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The Toronto Willard Tract
Depository,

Corner Yonge and Temperance St.,
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Missionary Lterature

Sunday School Bookcs

Bibles, Teachers' Bibles
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'th.o Cbmrch et Te-Iloerrew. A
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Mer. By Theodore T. Munger .... 0 70

'Iaues &"CIlmu.or,eor illengella.
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lies, By Washington Gladde ..
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3-The Indwelling Christ, and ather Ser-
mans. By Henry Allon, D.D...2 50

4-Christ she Light of ail Scriptures. By
Archbisbop Magee.............. 2 50

s-To esy Vounger Brethrec. Chapters
an Pastoral Work. By H. C. G.
Moule, M.A ................... i 50

6-The Ascension and Heavenly Priest-
hood cf aur Lord. By Wm. Mil-
ligan, D.D..................... 2 25

7-The Gate Beautiful, and other Bible
Readings for the Young. By Hugh
Macmillan, L.1.......z25

8-The Voice fromn Sinai ; The Eferual
Basis cf the Moral Law. By F. W.
Farrar, D.D ................... 1 75

9-Short Commetary on the Book ofDaniel. By A. A. Bevan, M.A.... 2 25
zo-The Canon cf the Old Testament. By

Herbert E. Kyle, B.D............ 1 75i i-The Divine Library cf the Old Testa-
mient. By A. F. Kirkpatrick. B.D. x 25
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in Unitad Presbyt e a CilgeEdin. By Alex. OlivenD.D ... z0

JOHN YOU"
UPPER CANADA TRACT SOCIETY

102 rONGE NIrEE'f][T,
TORONTo.

What and How to Preadli.
Lectures delivered in the U. P. College, Edin-

burgh, by REV. ALEX. OLIVER, D.D.-CONTENTS -
The Christian Ministry, its Duties sud Di ul.

ties.
The Matter and Form cof Preaching.
The Manner cf Preaching.
Choice of Text.7
Varicty in the Puipit.
Speculative Diffilculties in the Pulpit.

IPOSF.IPAID, 01.25s.

PRESBYTERIAN T RO T
BOOK1 ROO,* TO N O

PRESSYTERM*fI HEffiDQUATERS
-a-

S. S. LIBRARIES.
Scbools desiring ta replenish their Libraries

cannae do better than send ta

W. DRYSDA FE & (o.,
232 St. James Street, Mon real, wheye they can
select from the choicest st .k in th0 Dominson,
and at very low prices. Pecial nducements.
Secd for catalogue and PrI es. Sçhool requihites
of every description os tl n hand.

W. DRYSDAL o
Agent% Presbyterian Boar of Publication,

232 St. James Street, Montreal.

WE GIVE THE FACTS.

YOU DO TUIE TALKING.

NOW READY

andboofotProhibition racîs
Bv W[LBUR F. COPELAND.

Anybody can usake a goad speech, or hold UIphis end in political discussion, if he basmoi, mI0 FAlTm Nta back up bis statements.
Get abave bock and ycu have them.

PRICE 50 CENTS, ý0SpAiD.
FUNK & WAlGNA L L 8 »AINr,
NEW YORK. LONDON, ENG.

il RICHMOND ST. WEST. TORONTO.

GUELPH BUSINESS COLIECE,

'.-Students may entes
advantage.

2.-The demand foro
now than at anyf mer

3.-lu view a4thiniÇ
cd, aur rate-% of ni n
offéed by any s 1 ,ppo4
tion. P

4. -The tustion gaIven
guage Departusent is, ai
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ne.

iordvantages afford.
0 ~~~st favonrable

ic yadian institlu..

sour Modern Lan-
e, worth the entire
!ects taugbe.

s.-Tbe deveiopmcnt aP sterling character isthe foundation principle in aur systeus of train-
ing.

6.-The selfesupporting school is the oulyeducational institution that is faundcd on s basie
cf absoînie justice.

7 .- The Aunual Circular, giving fu inform-.
aticn, aud illustrated with beautifulspecimens
of aur own pen-drawing, will b. sent frec ta auy
addrcss, on application ta

MALCOLM MAcCORMICK PitswcipAi..

PUBLISHERS, :::PRINTERS,
BOOKBINOERS.

ALL WHO1 MAKE OR TAKE

PROMISSORY NOTES

- as -

BILLS 0F EXCHANGE
Sbould ges the Latest Bock. Sent Free

on receips cf Price.

IN CLOTHE, $5. HRAM CALP, *5.50.

MACLAREN'S (J.J., Q.C.)

Bis of Exchange Act, 1890
AND AMENDMENI'S,

WITH EXTENSIVEc NOTELS ANc Fasits.

ADDSS

THE CARSWELL COMPANY, L't'd
TORONTO, ONT.

protesstonal.

IDR. L. L. PALMER,
8 iU :tGF ]ilCDN

EVE, EAR, THR AT.
40 '2OLLEGE STREE

TORONTO.

JOHM B. H tLL. M D.,36u~ JrStreet, . OMakOPATJ4IS
S>$oedattjgs-Diseases cf C .d and Nervons

Diseases cf Women. Office., ors-r sr a.m. ta
12 m. and 4 p.ui. se 6 p.m., Satusdày afternoous
excepted.

w M. R. GREGG,
AR cui EINT

9 VICTORIA ST., TO MTb.
TELIEPUONE 2356.

JOHNSTON & LARM UR.
-TORONTO -

Clerical and Legal Robes d Gowns

FRED. W. FLETT

482 QUsEs< STRERT I
Always Open . . . . Telephone 664.

J.W. ELLIOT,
DENTIST,

- AS 55]MOVEc TO -
144 CARLTON STREE

DR. E. E. CULBERT
95 K5NG STREST s tNO

Associate* with W. C. AD As, D

A. H. HARRIS, DNI
4

North-East corner Qucen sud Berkeley St.,

T OHN WELLS,JDENTIST *'knro
Ovvslrcz-Over Dominion Bank, urc

Spadina and Cailege Streets.

rv. SNELGROVE,
c, DENTAL SURÇEON

1505CARLTON STREET, Tô. ONTO.
Porcelain Crowns, Gold Crowns"ul Bridge

Work a specialty.
Telephone NO. 3031.

C. LENNX,9 DENTIST,
VONGE ST. ARCADE, ýtORP NTO

The. new system of teetb witbot iôe nicub.
bad at my office Gold Fillin,' and r wuiug,
warranted to stand Artificil teetb Illtiie
knowu bases, varylug in price frou s Sr set.Vitalized Air for psinies extraction Residance
4o Beaconsfieid Avenue. Night cal1 attended
ta at residence.

Mas. MENI7P
237 bMcCaui"Street.

Ladies aud Retired MiniteraSTUDENTSmay lsargely augment theirencorne by canvassing for un. Outfit free. Forparticulars addre.ss D^INION SVER Co.,
ô Wellingtoun Streqt Bt rno

1

WINDOWS
OFf AILL KINDS

FROM THE OLD ESTAIILISHED
HOUSE 0F

JOSE H NeAUSLAND &SON
6 KIN< STREET WIEST,

TORONTO.

axsd ai!cl cà, eihs i t-i AK

K NOX LAUNDRY, AVNE

AAII Hand 4
ork.
--4.LARTER, Proé itor.

TORONTO

Paris/an L a un dry.
-

HEAI) OFFICE
104 QUEEN.STHBEEIREANT.

A. McDONALD,-' - PROPRIIETOR
TELEPM5ONE 1493.

Parcels Calied for a4ed Delivered tc atsy part
of City. i

1 1 BET PLANS.

BEST POLICIES and
BEST CLASSIFICATION

1

tE~0I~IAeTXa11%

PHOTOGRAPHER
Z43 COLLEGE STREET,

3R0) DOOR WEST 0F AVENUE,
TORONT9 '

SuccE3sSo T70LAT£
NOTMAN' & FRASER.

HANSON 'BROS.,
MONTREAL,

DEBENTURE DEALERS,
FINANCIAL AGiNTS, Etc.

Mo0ney o Loan1AI0or English clients
In large o smnaiJunis on Real Estate Security.

LOANS N 'CHURCH PROPERTY

A SPECIALTY.

ADVHRTISINGr IN ENGLAND,
HUROPEAN CONTINENT, ETC.

SELL'S ADV RTISINC AOENCY, L'T'D.
Ci PITAL, $25o,ooo.

HEN I YSE I<,MANAGER,
(Editor and (Foun Jr of "SEL's WORLD)'S

Fîtliparticu sVregarding British or European
dversssinx, Sample Papers, Rates, etc., at the

LQc.>dou Office, 167-z68 Fleet Street, or at
misw 10b1K OFRFICE,

21 JPark âgew, Grommd Fleur,

DOMINION LINE
STEAMSHPS.

-o-

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.

-O0
From Liveroool Steamers. Protm Montrseai
Sept. 9 ... Oregon ............ Sept. 28
Sept.z i...Vancouver .... Oct. 5
Sept. 23 ... Toronto ......... Oct. 12
Sept. 30 ... Sarnia 's Oct. 1;Oct. 6 ... Labrad9t......... ct. 26

Paýsseugers embark aftcr 8 o'ciock cvening
previcus ta sailing dat,'.

Salaces amidshipc 'large sud Siry. Every
attention paid ta cs,&ort of passengers.

Rates of Passa#g,-Fitst Cabin, $40 ta $80;Second Cabie, $30; Steerage, $20.
1 ~ a dsodt t 1lrgmn suhi

faSp 1i tohrgme ndth/
Frp4sag* pply te any Agent cf the Coin-

pany, or \
\P.TORRANCE & Co.

Gencral Agents Mantreal.

STAINED
x x x GLASS x x x

1

APPLY TO

THE TEMPERANCE AND CENERAL LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY.»

Ask for and r Lad aur circular ent, e

"'THE ETTER WÂ. 9
Correspondence licited.î

HON. G. '~. ROSS$,PRESI DENT,

H. SUT]HE fr1ji ND, Managb,1Head Office-Manning Arcade, Toronto, Ont.

TORONTO GENERAL
AND

SAPE DE-POSIT UI O
VA U LTS 1 _______

Cor. Yonge and Coiborne Ste.'
Capital ................
G u ara n tr; m* *d* Bearer,'.Wud..........01400
lion. Bd. Blake, Q.C., ILILD.oPwsdeug
B. A. Itteredlgh. ILL.D.àJ*bu Elokai, Q<ILL 0.D ViePut'i

Under the approvai of the Ontario Goverument
the Company is accepted by the Hsigh Court of
justice as a TIrusts Company, and fi ou its ogn
ization bas been cemployed by the. Court-C. h
investment cf Court Funds. Tihe Comi', at
19R 11 El VR.C)IUMITTWER, 0GUJAKB-
PIlAN, TRUSTEIR, ANSIE 'EZand
in other fiduciary capacities, under dîWct or aub.
stitutionary appointment. he QMpau vmisa
actasA4tEN '1T fer EX eOVE'EBS d
TU UST EEIB, and for the t nsactson of ailfinancial business; invests moe , atbuat rates, in
fir;t mortgagc sd other sec stieç; issues and
countersigns bol ds and deben, reg; collectarents,
inerests, dividels etc. It bviates the need ofsecuity for Ad Viistrati s, snd relievea mndi.
viduasfom respo sibiiit as well lis from onerouir
dues.

The services cf So icitors wha brin g estates orbusiness ta the Comnpany are retaiued. Alus.
ness cntrusted ta the Company will be economic*
aliy and pramptly attended ta.

J. W. LANGMUIR~, MANAGER.

T0[0010oSavings and Loan Co.,
10 KING BT. WEST, TORONTO.

Inter1çt al' Vd o avinaAcusaFOUR PER CENT. from day oc eout t.

deposits. Moaey ta lend.
ROBT. JA,,IRAY, A. E. AMES,

-Prtsidmst. Maaflr.

ATLAS ASSURANCE Co.,OF ILONDONv, ENGILA*tD

FOUNDED ci

CAPITAL, 80000
ranc 1~forCa;aa

MATT H; . HINSHAW, MONTEtlsA

WOOD & MACDONALD
AGENTS ivos TORONTrO,

ne KING STIREET URA@T.
Agents required in nnrepresented towns.

STANDARD
1 LIEI

AS RANCE AOXLPAI

Total ÂiA1 ces ini Canada, $12,211,6W
fuiids Invested tu Canada, - 9 6,200000

W. M. JRAMVNAE, ilmm.ngerg
MONTMIRAIL.

GEATEFUL-COEFORTIG

EPPIS'S
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COAL AND WOOD.

CONGER COAL CO., LIMITED
GeneralOffice, 6 King Street East.

Cures HEADACHE.

Cures HEADACHE.

Cures HEADACHE.

REI3ULRIES
THE

KIDNEYS&

A roMpt Cure.
DFAR SîRti, I fWaS Very bad

witli beadaclio anîd pain lani
back; îîy bauids and foot
uxelled so I could dIo no work.
My sister-itî-iaw advised tue ta
try B. B. Bi. Witlî onîe bottle
I îeit so îîîuchli etter thiat J
got onae more. I am ii11W WeI
and eau work a4 well as ever.

ANrix BURGESS,
Tilsoaburg, Ont

THE CANADA

SUGAR REFININGCOcu
(LmiedMONTREAL,

MANUFtCTURERS OF RFFItNsvt StGAI.S 0,
THE WELI. KNOuN IBRAND)

0F THE HIGHEST QUAI.ITY ANI) UIY

iIaddil'y the Latcst Processes, ,nd Neuf,é, and Beîf

Maclinery, not suropasse(lf îsyz/îct'C.

LUMP 81/GAR,
Iu So sud 100 lb. boxes.

"CR0WN " Granula ted,
Special Brand, the fincat sbicb cai b~ u made.

EXTRA GRANULA TEIJ,
Very Supenior Qaaltty.

CREAN 81/GARS,
(Not died).

YELLOW 81/GARS),
0f aIl Grades sud Standards.

SYRUPS,
0f ail Grades iu Barreis and lialC Itarrels.

SOLE MlAKERS
Ofbhigh class Syrup,; li Tins, 2 lb. atdilb1. each.

Unlike the Dutcb Pîocess
No Aikalies

-OR--

Other Cliefficals
are used in tè'e

- ~~ preparation of

Breakfast Cocea,
which is absolutely pure

and soluble.
It has more than thrce tintes the strength
of Cocoa mixeut with Starcli, Arrowroot
or Sugar, ani is far more econotfiUutl,
costing less than oone cenît a cîfp. t
la delicious, uourisliug, anud EAsiLY

IGIESTED. ___

SoId by Crocers everywhere.

W. Baker & Co., Dorchester, Mass.-
MINARD's Liniment for Rheumatism.

THE CANADA PRESIBYTERIAN

colitains noue of th-rt frce
aikali whiclh rot,,. the clothes

anîd hurts the hiandîs.

It' Soap that docs aNvay

wvith boilimug or,,scldiîîg ,the

clothles 01on >ay.

It's Soap thiat's -,ood for

t11i11t2. ii a wvord-'tis Soap, and fulfils it's purpose

SURPRISE is stai-nped
on1 every cake. 143

ST. CROIX SOAP MF >.

St. Stephcil, -N. B.

ELIAS ROGERS & GO'Y
NO IDU1' ON CHURCH BELLS

Please mention this papcr

COAL. WýM9OD
40WIEST RATES

G. T. MacDOUGALL,

COAL AN ý/f
All0'dero Promptl Attgiided to

J1 teraSe. EIn#, n t4Sherbourme' J. YOUNG9
THE IEADINC UNDERTAKER,

347 Yone Street
l'ELEPHONE 67\

BOOK(S FOR LADIES,
#OU# #Y à M ditradio# .q/i0» folleming

,Pr-se.:-
'LtiielIe Mbreidory. Ny Xils I.

Cchi. 32i Paz«. Profusely Ilium.
trnted .. .-.......................... eu

JeMPlege Book et Momme Amuoq-
smornges...........e.s.. ......

Gemleg leok et IRStlqme, sud
LotWriter ......--............ .... s

Vommopa.et Imsie. Collection of
Song$, lallada, Dances, selectios...0es

VmyPatch Work. Thia fa h. bet
U= eapbllahod an ibis brsnch et
fnacywek...0..........as....... u

gamay Eraid mmd (Iteehes W.uk a il
ew ce lcrochoe.Exriicie sndd sUy
nmdertood directions. Ilatrt SI..,.

Hew te Kmit *mmdWh«£ se. Raie.. 0 le
KmnigeauM mmd Luste ePalme.

1 un. A comploe.Guide, te te.a esq
Kensingtonu Embraery ad Colon,

01 0loweru. Kaplîcît Information for the
varions atîtches, sud di-icriptions of la
iloweua, telling how «ach should b. work-
ad, what matoris snd chat colours te
auefor the loues.,«teUpétale t51Ubl
etc., of sncb lowe,. Profnselyaliatr 0de s

E.aiieimlg md <Crochet. Ny jouait
joue.s.noeIllustrations. Knmttsug, me-
rame snd crochet, désigne snd direction& a ge

ladUes' Va..y Werk. Kdited by
jouait Jan@. Newanud revis.d edition,
wlth ever jeeIllustrations .............. 5a5s

Luttera and IVlmegrame. Ny jauai
June. Ov4net ,oIlilustrations.......ea Se

elammeah <caaogue of Stsmptng
Patterna. 1311 double-sine pages; thon-
sanda of illiustrations cf Samping Pst-
terni for Kenslngton Outil.. snd Ribbon
Knabroldery, Kenington sud Lustre
Paiuting, alphabet&., uonograma, braid
lug patterna, ec............055

Riale... and i laitPlu (Crochet
Werk. Desigus for frînges, afghsns,
te .... ......................... 10

Nedoera Cooek Book ansi Itodicai
Guide . ........ ...................0es

Pladern Book et Wonr. Cou
eainlug descriptions.and Illustrations of
te.most cooderful works of Nature
sud Man ...................... ...... ... 0et

Noedleworh A mental of stitchea lu
embroldery sud drawu work. by jouait
Jou. 9eIlilustratioss.. ........ ..- 0 e

*.ameai Uiiabe fer Kmbroidery 0esi
PMee, Ttmt.or DisesWek. Pro.

Ami,, Illuaemsed 0 es.. -

Usaes et th. eeosl eei. A
Msesieof social Kiquestes e go l

Ananas.1:

Pvah.Ytitiaa Prinfing à Pué. Ce.,
jordoles§&etstotem

CLINTON H MENEI Y BEL[ FOUNDRY1
\roN. Y.,

MANUFACTNJRUg A SiUPERIOR GRADE OF

Chureh, Chime and Sehool Balls.

SBUOKEYB pBL OUDR1Y
4 LCHIN~ES, SA PBEL S

MSEELY? & COMPANY,
WLT TRIWY, N. Y., BELE,

- or c i es, Sehools, etc.. assuChii;,-
sud lPeals. ForlItoUi,,rlil tulai! aci'll
noiet f or îiPetýiuitY OVer "Ili Othe-

THE LARGEST ESTABLISHMENT MANUFACTURINGCHURO BE £HIME

PUETST TRONCEST, PERNDT.)
Eondy for se luan C atal orgue.t

MSfenng aerL, Dîsnfetln, nBAbuLIMO, MD

1seL TA En qas21pud a oa
c ObS y il rcr udDuge

ATFFLKR

adt te fortaine an e _y crefe
Ooide lu titi eD distvmheing nda IUtmOtI

geltant Rehef, Per anntuw

Cur, ail mpsibe
h. They.cau ase. a e sMI nIo

ZIIsdi., p rtfa ide! o.t'su uemptone of Cal ih, ioch au lu

S n at lceor tin d pere ptorm
sot age s. art u hol oes

Instanel i,rmnentle
Co4 uhdreual esImposClarh e.

lcued y conleuxiseusudadest1.
@y p L as muid b a i git

ting ciib.seu, posea feinon ~e- ,
psltyetc. lut ar e $.10)b lrsm wi

yor(aeJLFrh aoRld Joeno
Brocile, n et

4" bAd eutzi atar f

Plao'n Remedy for Catarrh la the
B est eet ta Urne, and Cheapest

IL Ae eAp -i

Boid by drugglsts or sktby mi1àmE.L T. HsatCueYwý i2->1U

CAMPBEL%'S
QUININE WINE

idogs, as we got well along, caught
scerut of Hiuntah's Point ; sud,
weally, our whoie party, belore ce
knew ir, had wun docu a beastly
soap faclorv. I bad Lord Fila.
boadle, of Englsnd, with us, and
it cas terwibly mortifying."

[SuPirENir,F-R 28th, 1892,

FELLOWS in State prison dou't
sport mach, but they lesd a fast
111e.

PRIFERENTIAI. trade properly
consisîs in giving the prefereuce to
Burdcick Blood Bitters when seek-
ing for a cure for constipation.
dyspepsia, headache, biliousness,
jaundice, scrofula, poisonous hu-
mours, bad blood, rheumnatismn or
kidney complaints. It is the loue
cure, and bas cured cases which bud
resisted ail other treatmeuî.

TuaE rights of the kicker consist
chiefly af bis wrougs.

FAcrS, statisiics, information,
thiugs useful ta know, the biggesî
and best budget of kuowledge, te-
liable and ap tb date, wiil lue ond
tn a new publication,- Facîs and
Figures," just issued lw Messirs. T.
Milburn & Co., of Tbroumo, Oit.Our readers can obtain it hyad-
dressirug the above firm sund enclos-
ine a three-ceut stamp.

bilE Cincinnati Times-Star tells
the followiug stoîy : - When in the
city ce do not act hall so idiotic as
city folks do on a larm. Why, do
you know hat last summer a st-
deut from the Cincinnati Univer-
sity visited my farm, and one day
chen I starfed to get some yottrg
potatoes, took the basket from uuy
band aud suid he'd get them.
ilf an hour later he came back
wih anu empty basket, sayiclg that
he had buted ail over the put ch,
and cauld fiud nothing but blos-
soms. There was not n single po-
lato on the vines. I îbought he
would drap dead when I took the
hoe aud began digging themn out of
the ground. He said he thougbt
Chey grec on top of iht vines."
Hsrdly less verdant than this sua
dent cas the editor of a religious
newspaper in New Yoik, wbcu
took Up bis abode some lime aiZo
in a suburban village. Lsst spriug
when the ime came for setliug out
tomato plants, be called at a
greenhouse, aud enquired if the
plants there offered for sale would

ubear Ibis year."
FOREWVARNED IS FORFARMED.

-Many of the worst attacks of
choIera v ' orbus, crsmps, dysentery,
colic, etc., come suddenly iîi the
night, and speedy sud prompt
means must be used a,, ntthetu.
Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild
S-rawberry is the remedy. . Keep
il at baud for emnergericies. It
neyer fails ta cure or relieve.

NOT even the teacher keeps
achool Chie westher.

THE work of educsting the pub.
lic to a thorough knowledge uf the
virtues af Burdock B!ood Bitters as
a cure for ahl diseases of the stom-
ach, liver, bocels sud blood, bas
been completely successful. The
remedy is uow kuowu and used in
thousands of homes, where it ai-
wsys gives great satisfaction.

THFE Rev. Dr. A. T. Pierson
tells of au Irish evangelist who had
a way of alwsys addressiug bis
hearers as " dear souls,'" pieflxing
ta the phrase the name of the tucu
in wbicb they lived. But he came
Ca grief when, in addrees.irg an
audience in the city of Coik, be
began by calliug tbem " dear Coi k
souls. '

GREAT sud timely wisdlom iis
sbown by keeping D)r. Fowler's
Extract of Wild Strawbu rry ou
baud. It bas no cqual for c'olera,
choler.u moibus, diarrioei, dysen.
tery, colic, cramps and ail summer
complains or loosene.s éol the bow-
els.

SPEAKING af the sm iii piece of
ice, it's geuerally a warm day wben
it's left.

EmIAL

PURES1 1 9 6TBESTo
Contaitus no A U ,mmonia, Lime,e t

Phiosphates, or any Injuriant.

E. W. CIL LETT. Trnto. ont.

jRADWNAY'S
IEADY RELIEF.0

TIE O!!Â.PZST .&ID BEST MKZD
OZisE poP. ÂxiLY 'USE 12;
TUEZ WOP.LD. NZVEZ PA.LI
TO P.ELIZVE

PAIN.
CURES AND PREVENTS

<Joide. ta <he, Ses 'romes, NnuiammiUs
Riem Rh ionsb , Neuralgia, Toothaci5C
. iàna.", iNcaît Haeathing, Inilurls0

CURES E WORST PAINS in from o
twenty mi tes. NOT ONE HOUR a te ead'

1129 thie ad rtisement need aay one FFEilI
WITH PAI

INTERNA Y, f rom 30 to 60 d 8 inl hall&
tumbler of Cor will, in a feymi autos. cfli'
Crampe, Spas Sour Stoma , Nausea voIi1"

Ing, Heartburaervouene , Seepleese B, ick
Headache, Diarr sentory, Colle, F!9.tt"
lency, and ail Internai Pains.

MAILARIA,
Chls eiver, I'ever & Agne etonquert4t

Thore le flot a remedial agent in the WoriJ
that will cure lever and ague and ail ntb*

t

malarioue. bilions and other fevers, aiîled b
RADWAY'S PILLS, so quiclcly an RAD)WAYl
READY RiELIEF. 25 ets. per bottie-eold b
druggiste. SC I E

in theci N.e ofliment of the, dspreuaninmt f
fui and usnîleaenai neunmsf jean umel uià1
log% with whteh we are nMtflhati; andsiS ai-f
nnînerngeu wiî continue ne lout -
]Livr le aiioed l emnanluttht» efcS'
nluggi.eh conditeion.

l'a nîimnniate the Iliver andi oshi-r d$
Rive mrgas te a normai condit ion08
hcaishy acilvlty, Chere In me brairr nm0iu
cine thasu

RADWAY' PuiLSI
The moît perfect, safe and rellable Catbiu1t'o
that bas ever been compouuded - i>KJ'y
VEGETABLE, poeitively coatainlng no mercurY,
or othor deletorious substances; baving &Il til
beneficliproportion that Morcury je jîoseOsi

5
.

of as a cathartic without the danger olany Of 'tO
eil consequences, they have supersedtd ?Moe

cury and have becom e the Pili of MOdend'
Science. Elegantly coated and wîthout tOte
there is no difficulty in swallowing RASo,
WA I l'àL . mild aud gontie or thoroigb
lux their operations, accordinUý to the dose, Chef
are Cho lavouritos of the presenu timo.

They cure ail disorders of the Stomach LiVI
Bowels, Kidneyg, Bladdor, Nervous Dise5oo'
Loss af Apiuetite, fleadache, Costivenese lIni.~
gestion, Dyspopsia, Biliouenesa, Foyer, infise
mnation o! the Bowels, Piles, and aIl the der*DIMý
mente af the Internai Viecera. 25 contsa,5"i
-eold by dtruggists. DR. RADWAY & 00-o.,U
i9 bt. James litroot, iMuatraL.

HOWARIH'S CARMINATIVE MIXTURE-
This Medicine is superior toanay otherfor Di5O1>~

of the bowels of Infants, occasioncd by Teeti.hgi0
ather causes.

Gives Pest to Cblldren and 11ilOt
nights o Nothe-,iand NUrSe)S'

Prepared accor ing to he'originai formula of tbe

Jo. Ho arth Wanufa ud 1od bl
8.11WART D IST243YONCESIfW*L'Eî

ITCHING HUMORS
Torturinz, dipfiLniring eezemns, and every pce
of itching, burning, b;raiy, crustcd, and pimply ki

andI scalp diseases, with dry, thin,
andî falihg hair, are rehlevcd in
Mozst cases by a single applica

cally urcd by the

\ .CUTICURA
Ptemedies, consisting of Cu'rI-
CU RA, the great askia cure, CUTI-
CURA SOAP, an exquisite skia
purifier anîd beautifier, and CuTI-
CURA RESOLVENT, greatest Of
humnor remedies, when the best
physicians fail. CuTicuRA RESiE-
DItES cure every humnor, eruptioli,

aind disoaste frc>m pimples to scrofula. Sold evcry-
Whore. I<TTi.att IuCi AND CitiE. Conp., Bos;ton.

Zi)-« How to Cure dlitii Dseases" mailed free.

SFR E FROM RHEUMATISM.
cM n one minute the Cutieura

A *i-l, s la, hip, iney, choit,\fI1 A i Painaster rel, ideve rhcii-
andi muscul.ar pains and wgeakneiies.

T '.1h t ~ i Ion10 n 1 -k illi natreug t he ni ng p 1aîqter -

1... j

MM
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rflotes of the Xleek.
TiUE Chmrchzmne's. says an 1Eîîiglisli Wecly, lias

alwvays beeti cxceediti.-ly auigry witli thie Bishop ai
Liverpool for itteuidiiigthic services ai the ICtab-
lishcd Clînirc i in Scotland. Thiey have nouv a still
higlier authorit>' ta condcunti. The Arclibishop of
Ctterbîîry, whilst thz gtiest of Lord A tberdeen, was
prescrit at the Suinday inaringii service iin the panisl
church ai Methîlic.

1-r is cxpected that the Mloderator of .^Ascsembly
will aificiate nt the apeniiig service iii canncctioîî
%vith the conference ai nulinisters and elders main the
Synods ai Moray, Ross, Gleiielg, Sthlerhanid, and
Citinesq, whiich is to be leld nt Inîverness on tlîe
5th and 6th af October. The abject af the confer-
cc is the intercluange ai opinion on a virnety ai

subjects cinbraced in the practiciil work aof the
Churcli, and the comsideration ai the best inetlîods
of promoting tlîat îvark ini1lhighland parislies.

A ÀNFW order-thiat ai St. Jolhn thie Baptst-iii
coînection wîith the Churcli ofiScotland n'as imaugti-
ratcd in Glasgowv rcccntly. Thie order airns at
the promotion of souîîd iaitlî, ioyalty, amîd gentle-
nss un the varionis relations of social ile, and terr-
peralice and ptiritv yiin the jidividual. Thuere n'as a
large atteîîdauîcc of tlhc hcads af tic arder framn

rvarioub parts ai Scotland, anid a prcceptary uvas
crected for the Eas Eud ai Glasgow, and placed
ander the charge af Rcv. John Parker, of St. james
Parisi Clitrcli.

Tuuur United Iresbyteriaui 1Missionî ai the Chtirclî
in thc United States kinEgypt ik, having reimarkzablc
succCSS aaingt he Copts. At Assiajit, thec Copts;
theiselves have lîehd niglîti>' meetings for aver
threc ycars in thîcir (atliedral Chruirclu The>' have
aboishcd tUic camîessioiial, anîd have remavcdi thie
ictures aif the Virgiui and the saints. Thîrce Captic

Young mmi have been 1)1 tccd by tlîeir parents in the
traininig College ai thie United Presbyterian Mission,
%ithî the avo'ved pturpose ai prcparing tlîcmn for ser-
lice iin tli Old Clinirçi. t

Tll.' Belfast IVi'jtzss nrs that there are
memost intcresting item s ii tlîc report rcgardiîîg

the Irish celîsus, wlich has jnst been issuced. Tlîc
!Prccitg i'eo decrease iin the seî'eral religiaus (1c-
Inominations is, for cxai-nple, iîoteuvarthiy.b Romin.

Cthloics have dccrcased ua lier cenît. since SSiu,
Effiscpalianq () per cent., 1rsbyteriamîs aid>' 5per
«it. Agaiii, it is cuirions ta note that wliilc the
POPulationi lias bceîî decreasiîîg. the ratable val natiaji
Of the c'îtititry lias risen iii the teuî ycars fruîn

£3u2oata C14,034,000.

Tiiiu; lite Mr. Jolîi Brawiilee, ai Stephîcîî Lodg.e,
Lisburn, lias beqlucaeliîcd hall oi ttveiity-siîe dwcl-
lig Lsoies ini Broadbcnt "Itrect, Belast, ta lus
Sistrs, for life, and then ta bc reaized and the pro-
Cds givezu ta thue Moderator ai thie Gcîîcral
A~ssembly oa itlîe Iresbytcrian Clitirc i inIJrclaiîd for
distibltionin i eqnal shares tai the Church 1-x.tciî-sioni
Shme, the Inisl Mission, thie Foreigni Missionî, the
Jcivisli M\ission, the Fleminîg Stevenson lemroial
Furld for educating a native nuiuistry iin India, and
a fcmnac association for pranioting Clîristianitv
aînong the %womcn af the E~ast.

Tii i, sessioni of Coligniy Ladies College, Ottawa,
ùCied hCl ast uveelz \%itli twcî;ty boarders and a large
inbcr ai day puipils. By tlîc cidoaithie Nwcck thie

mlembers iill becoi drbyaugicntcd. Withi
tic ecepýCItiOi af tlîr.ýC, thLc Cul1 LoînplCilCtiut Of reSu-
dent puipilshlas aliC.1îdv bcee crolled. Few similar
inistituitions ,arc so irttuuuate iii their stafrfa teacliers,
thli<.nali.tgclnciiî)t .îi,.ý ilo t.'qj.aýîîsin sccurîng the
very best available tcaeliecrs in thie several subjccts
taught. The Rev. Dr. Wardeîi, oaiMoiitreal, the
IZev. Dr. Campbell anid the Rcv. Mr. Seylaz, ai
Ottawva, iverc preselit at hie opeiling. Thie session
promises to be a siîost succcessil une. Thie staff

ofîstsaiMiss jcs.,ue LlraîePrinicipal, and
nline residciît teachiers, ane ai wliam is from Paris,
France, and another froin Germnavy.

Tiîuî ' Russian Stundists are ta bc still further
harassed. The commission appoîîîted ta catisider
the ineans of clîcckiiîg tic pragress ai lîcres>' re-
cunîmcnds that ail religionsnetîigs and assernb-
lies ai the sect shialI bc iorbîdden, , since tlîey arc
calculatcd ta pramnote false teachîiîg and ta produce
a state ai nervous exaltation among the ignorant
classes oi thc people." 1rominent Stundists are ta
be removed from thîcir place ai residence, while the
cxtiaordinary recoinrmnidations are made tiîat
Stose wlio have exhibitcd mental aberration as the

result ofitlis tcaching " arc tu bc phaced iin thecnearest
liospital for the trcatmcent of mntal disease, and
that the ecclesiastical atiorities slîould compel
tiiose suffcring from '- uîdue religions exciteinemit "ta
enter a moîiastery- tilt tlîeyare restored ta a liealthier
anîd more normal State.' h sucli recommendatioîîs
are saiictioîied it necds no great sagacity ta predict
tliat prejudiced pricsts and police \vill speedil>' dis-
caver tlîat most Sturndists are lunatics, or likely ta
became sa.

O\' r oi thi nît interesting papers read at the
(Oricitilk-t Congres ,oîv sittiiîg in Landaonuvas
tliat by IZev. lrofessor 1-lclter, ai 'Vienuia, describ-
iîîg wvlat may probably turn ont ta bc the aldest
e-isting papyrus ofithe-Septuagint or Greek, Version
ai the Old Testament, which uas discovercd saine
mnîtls aga in Egy'pt. t coiîtains the greater part
ai the prophet Zecharialh irom the fourtlh chapter,
aîîd parts af Malachi. It consists ai sixteen pages,
ten iin. by seven ini., and is ivritten on bath sides.
Thie great agc ai thie papyrus is sliowvi by its Unîcial
characters, which place it before 300 A.D. Sanie oi
its rcadiîîgs surpass the othier Septuagimît texts iin
clearîîess and simplicit>' ai graînmar. Thue Sep-
tuagimît tranilatiotî %vas made at Alexamîdria tiîdcr
Ptolcîny Philadelphis, being beguin about 28o lic..
and fiîîkhled abut 1 0 l1u., aid uvas tlhc version
cornmonly cînployed b>- Our Lord and Ilis apostles
wlîcn quotiîîg frointhie Old Testament. Proiessor
ilecier urged thiat it xvas thec pressing dut>' ai the
Britishî Govcriii-eiît ta iustituite an organized amîd
scicntific scarchi for papyri inii Lgcypt. t miglît
resit iin aIl imaîîîer ai treasuires being placcd at the
disposai ai moderni schalarship.

Tut. intcrcst iin Mr. Moody's %vork ini ]3lfast,
writes the correspondent ai the Br1itzjhJI'ecklj', con.-
tinues uîiabated. Dariiig the past vcek, mid imid
and raiîî, the litige ', Coniventioni Hall "'v as nlighitl>'
Croîvdcd np ta 12,000 and i 3,000; and the aftcrno.i
meetings ini St. Enochs Presbyterian Church nuin-
bcrcd at !east 3,000 ai the busiest meii and wameil
iin thue city. On Sabbath a somnewhat îicv depar.
tture vas made in mecetings cntirely for non-church-
groers. In coîincctian ith tilese, special arrange.
nmeuts aîîd efforts lîad beci made ta secure tlîe
atteuidance af thîis class, aîîd with camplete succe.ss.
Enarmous audiences gathiered togethier, and the in-
pressions made uere, it is said, ver>' marked i,îdeed.
An afrcrnoo i meeting for wvamns only wvas also
hield on Sabbathî at tlîree o'clock p.,-., anîd about
i 2,000 afiliin lhad gathecred togetther ta hecar the
celebratcd evangclist long before the ]tour for com-
mcncing the service. Other ineetings ivere lîcld
during the evcning ii tlîc Convention Hall and in
Places adjoiîiîîg, uhcn Mr. Moody was aidcd by
local ministers, tlhc Rev. John Robertson, from

Scotlanîd, and tlhc Rev. Ma.rtin of tî,utChicago.
Ail round seriowns usdoîîsarc dccpeuîing,
_S) npa)thly valnng, dInd the s,ïî-gifcre.Lsàiiig,
-,0 dithcrc k sceiiîigly il"t;ci.CtliiL> «L.,,to Mhiî ilMr.
,ýl<idy' nia> ccabt to hum âswur' in the Northi of
Ircland. uuî ar su. uv l itside liela.t
ha.ve imide efrts thi ,ccurc hîwi ,et% ~fin rat Ieast
UIAL iliiLtiiig, but Upl tu theue eUllt lie lia~s reiuscd
to icave the city, anid ots,,ider.s havc to content
tlictiisclvcs widî iits ta the _centre. Thoiusands of
these keep flucking in daily. One of the rnost
striking ieéturcs af this visit ks the deep intcrest the
secular press lias takcn in hhk %vork. lus adiresscs
alid sernol f hie day and ilight before appear
cach suicceediiig înorniîîg at vcry coins-idcrable lcngth
in its columuts. Ilie lias publicly thaîîked the Belfast
press for this, stating that lie liad ncver been Sa vclI
reported before. Oui Satturday lie wws almnost caming
ini for a complete upset from the collision af a car
uipon whicli lie %vas driviîîgto the Nortlîern Couîities
Station on hi,; way to speîîd the dav witlî his friend,
Mr. William Young, j P , Fcniagly, Ballymena. The
boot wvas torii off onîe foot anîd lus ankie sprained.
I"ortunately, bc>'ond thic lameness tiiere is no ather
indication af injury. Mr. Burke ks aided in the
mus-ical departinent by the 1Fellovsli Chair of the
Belfast \.M.C.A,

TuFl- London iPp,-'d.u,1ri 'u gives tlhc followiîîg
details conccrîîing meinbcrs of the newv Britislî
Cabinet. There ar seven nemhers of Mr. Glad.
stane's CGoverrnmenit whio arc Naî)ico)nnini ts, or arc
of Noiîcoiarini-t blood. ]-venrtte Keeper of lier
Majesty's Conscience (Lord Chancel lor Hclrschiell)
himself cornes under tlîis designation. H-e springs
irom a family conspicuous in fidelity ta religious
principle ;anîd a liighly-hionoured kinsman af his ks
the pastar of the Congregatiusnal Clitirch at Lough.
boraughi Park ta this present time. Thiree other
inembLrs oh tic Cabinet reprebenit in boute nicasure
Wesletanibm, Congrcgationalibnm, and 1rsby-
tcriaîîismn. Mr. Asquithi, the nev -larn-Sccretary,
is the son uf Coîîgregationalist parents. Mr. Henry
Fowv]er, the neiv Prebideîit of the Local Govcrniment
B3oard, is a representative of the old X'esleyan
Metlîodist body. Sot only is lie a WVesleyati
Methodist, but lie lias been a la>' member afi- the
Conférence," or \Vesleyaîi Cliurcli Syuîod, ever siîîce
laymen lhave hiad a place aoi that body. Mr. Arnold
Morley, the 1Postmiaster- Gencral, is thie son ai the
latc Mr. Samueli Morley, wrho wvas for ane year the
chairman of tlhe Congregatioîîal Union of Eîîglaîîd
and \Vales, and wliose nane 1 well rernembered ini
cannection v. th chapel building anîd otiier denomimia-
tianal bcncfactions. Mçr. l3rycc, who. as Chancellor
af thie Ducliy ai Lancaster, %vill, lîke lus (Quaker
predecessor, Mr. Brighit, have Chutrchi patronage to
bestotv, cornes of Prcsbyteriian stock in Scotland and
in the north of ireland. -lie embodies in hîmself the
culture, enterprise, and Protesta,îtîsrn %vhich arc
characteristic ai the folk from '- o'er tic barder."
Aînong those iin office otitside the Cabinet, camniug
within thceîîonconiormist catcgary, are Mr. Thomas
Burt, the Parliaîicntary Sccretary ta thîc Board of
Trade, Mr. \Voodall, the Financial Secretary. at the
XVar Office, and M\r. Thiomas Elli:, a junior Lard ai
the Treasur>', anc ai tlhe Liberal - \'hips.Y Mr.
Burt, the " Miiiers' Friend," is a Unitarian ; anîd
Mr. Ellis is a Calviniistic Mctlîodist. It rîeed scarccly
bc said that both thesc are ardent- Libcrationists";
and, ini tle intercsts of religion as inuch as for
political advanccinent, wiIl certainly (Io ail in ttheir
poiver ta proizote the tinie wheuin privilege on the
anc lîand and disabilit>' an thc othecr, an accautio
religious opinion, wiIl bc past ; and tliere shall be ii
tlicse fair kiiîgdom-nof aiiglaiîd and Scotland, and
the 1rincipality aof Wales, Free Clînirches uithin a
anc and undividcd Fhec State. The appaiintm-ent
ai Mr. William A. McArthur as a junior Lard ot«
the Treasury, adds anather lW\c-.Iy,ta the Govern-
ment. Mr. McArthur is a yotng mari, but lie ib
worthy af bis fainily traditions. It was his uincle,
Sir William McArthur, uvha, through rmniy year,,
anîd arnid many disappointrnents, conductcd the
campaign in thc Hause af Carnmoiîs for the aboli-
tion of ecclesiastical grants in Ceylon, a work which
lie lîappily Iived ta sec craw'zîed with success.
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ff'lf.-1IVOUL'I> UAP THC>CHT IT?

lit'KNOXONIAN.

A Scoilsissan wiii Ioutle " gear but big deas on tise land
qîuesion took up a iundred acres ai bush un a new part af On-
tanai . He gathtercd hus negibours togeiher anc day and
built a shanty. When the last round ivas put an the shanty
be sood back, surs'eyed the edifice wuîli that peculiar feeling
vvhich nîast SLotcisnf have imben tiscy nc.roase tiseir 1'gear,'*
lookcd around upon bis broati acres, and, with «as mauch enîbu-
sinsin, as a Scotcbman can muster, said:

tvstA NVOULD StAR TIIOCIIit' Ir?

Who îvouid have thaugil uhal be wauld ever have became a
landed proprietar ! Tise number ai people wiso own landi in
tic aid country is sa snail thia landed proprietorsbiui is santie-
thiisg scarceiy dreamed aifliv tise illiois. This Scaicliman
was overcamne with svander whna le sasv himnsell tic praprietar
ai a sianty and a hundred acres ai bush land. Let iim wnon-
der and admire as nxuch as ise pleases. 'Men ofihis stamp
made Canada. Tise settier ivia is proud ai is shiany and
his piece ai land is just the kiad ai man we wanl la ibis coun.
try. He neyer degeneratcs imb a city pauper or tawa loaler.
May a kind Providence send Canada a million sctiers wvho
iili feel as proud as that Scotcbmaa about bciusg landed pro-
prietors.

But we did not set out wti use intention oi dauag tie
work ai an enigratian agenst. Our purpose la this piper is ta
ask the pioncer Presbyterians ta take a look at thc Paa.Pres-
byterian Council or ai theur praceedings, and if they do so, can
they belp sayiag

WAWîî~tOULI> StAR riocir ET?

WVho souid bave hauigis forty or fity years ago witcn Toronto
%vas a village and Ontario a îvoods that in ibis ycar ai grade
1892z representatîve Presbyteriaas fram ail parus aiflise world
would mccc un Muddy Little York. When tise 1resbvteriaa
cierical stafi n Toronsto was camposed ai anc or twa munsters,
and ticeinhale nusîber ai miussters istise Province mîight have
been countcd un an's ingers, would anybody have predicted
tiat n 50 short a tme the Presbvterîanusm ai tise world would
scnd delegates ta any kind ai a meeting in Toranto? But
tbeir meeting is flot msore marvellaus than lise manner ia
whîcb îhey came. Wauld anybady, iorty or fifty years ago,
bave saud tisai some ai tiese delegates would cross the Atlan-
tic in lcss than six days > Would anvbady bave dared ta pre-
dici thal others would cross the Pacifie un eleven or tirelire
days and then darne b>r rail aver tic maunitaîns from tise
Golden Gae-San Vrancisca-or Burrard Iniet-Vancouver
-acrass tbe continent ta Toronto ! Tise mast sanguine
Presisyteruan woutd neyer bave dreamed ai sucis a thiag.
'Nia would bac tiocht il? Nobody.

Tisere should hiave ieca same arrangement made for a
meeting ai pioncer Prcsbytcrîaas n coanectuan wicis the meet-

ing ai Council. Some aiflise pioncer eiders could tell rare
scories about uleicr caly efforts la foundimsg ivat arc nain pros.
peraus and infiuensimai cangregatiofis. Grand mca mais>?oa
tisent oere, and had je flot been for the foundatuon work they
dîd years ago tiscre %vouid be na meeting ai tise Pan-Presby-
serian Councîl la Toronto to.dlay. Some elderly miisters
couiti make speeche:s art oundation work ta Canada tisai
mouid cause tise readung af a learned paper by a Eurapeaa
praiessor o seem lîke arather tamle performance. One ofaour
ex- Mioderatars couîd tell how ie and an eider carrued a stu
dents îrunk on barseback thraugi a ncw township un the
West whca thc ex 'Maderatar was doiag student Honie M ission
wark. A staiwart proiessor aifelieolagy could tell haw be
rode îwice an iorscback (rom -a point an tic Detroit River ta
an easîcra citv ta attend meetings oI Syaod. It is neediess ta
say uhal iis praiessar is a souad Caivinist. Na minister of
the moliusk varîcty, fo iaînîster shaky on tic (undamentals
ever rides fair ta lus Syaod an barseback. WViea ant; îhînks
ai tise strait begunungs ai many a Presisytenman cause, ai tise
hardships and privations endurcd by tise noble men whia d
tise füundatuan work and tien looks ia upon tise represeaca-
tive Prcsbytcrians ai tie wonid asscmlied on a spot tiat not
sa long ago was pnîmeval faresi, aise cannaI help saying, 9/ko
'zou/d have 1hought *i?

Tie sanie quectian mght be asked about many d.ffreat
parts ai aur work.

N'at sa very long aga Bruce was supposed ta bec e ex-
treme north-wobtcrtt limit ai aur 4ome Mission field. Wha
wouid)save tiaugltit tose days chat tlie field îvouid scion
exteîsd ta tise Paciflc Ocean ?

. Tiirty years ago the Presisyterian Coilege ai Mantreal
cansistcd ai Dr. MacVicar and a iew studeats ia tic base.
ment of Erskiuio Chunci. Whio would bave thaught that ia
suci a short ime t would haro grawn ia sucis an nfluential
and wtt! equipped isisîtution ?

Ia ne cf tise members ai Governar Simcae's Paliansent
had risen from i is grave cie acier day and had atteaded the
celebration aI tic apcnin figaitise ncw Parliament buildings in
thc Park, perbaps cie aid M.P.'s first exulauation wnuld bc,
Whia wauld have choughî il ?

Sometimes when voo sec a ratier boyish kind ai a boy
develop inta a first-class mais, yau iastinctively say, Who
wauld bave thought it ? and Vou say tic samne when a gay and
tbaugitiess girl rotis o.q itîc a $oiç1, sçniblle wQiuan, gs
5he ailca does,
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There ire flot many cotintries ;n wbhU one is for.,ed ta s.wY
"Who would have thoughit it "iiiucli mart irequent1v than in
Canada. The aid settier who rails along in a irst -cIaSS rail-
way train and rernembers the ténie hen ho travelled throtigii
the saine country ia an oid stage-coach, or in an emigrant
waggon, or waiked it with bis axe on bis shouider, May ivell
SlY, aSS blîtoks out on na.gnitent f.aims and pi,,,peruuâS
tawns, WVho woLîld hia'e thought it ?

W',here the sun Iurcd to pau.e
WVjiii o fond a dciay.

Tliat tile niglit only Jrawvs
A t i veil o'er the day.

1 tbiiîk 1%vas able ta appreciate both the fact andi sert-
timent af the above quatatian after a few days' visit ta the
"'home oai y fathers," that scemcd tau' welcame nie back,"
tbough 1 had neyer been thero befare. 1 soon began ta ledl
a little like flice Irishman wbo mourncd tihe tact that lie sas
bora out afillts native country. The ili.trvcllouisiy long days
and bright nigbts wouid easily gi.ie ruse ta the sentiment.
Truly the niglit stemcd but a thin veil drawn aver a sniall
part ai tIhe day. To use an antiquated phrase, ',eatly candie-
liglit " svauld be, nul the timie ta begin the mieeting,«, but the
time ta close. Half.past nine at nîglit found the laips stili
tinlighted, and had fi fot been for the accident of a night's
travel 1 wauld have been boath ta venture a gucss as ia the
tiie af daylight. But at hali.past tîva a.m. %ve were able ta
sec quite distinctly the cauntry thrauzli wsich ise passed.
Under sucb circurastances what would the Oriental sbop.
keeper daosvha closes bis shop at sunset and openis it again
at sunrise ; or the ancesvba eats his supper an baur alter
sunset on Saturday cvening and repairs ta bis place af war-
ship with the dawning nf the Sabbith ? This kind ai climalte
wotild rab the boy ai his excuse (or nat gaîng ta sicep ie-
cause he cauild not sce ta do sa. Il thc last two wccks ai
June ef this year afforcl anv criterian as ta the weathcr and
cauntry iin aiber years at the samne seasan, 1 woul 1 recoin-
nscnd thittuie for a visata Uste " Einerald Isle." The
days were long, the nights were brighi, the weather was
fine, the air svas baimiy and the l.ndscape, arrayed in its
ireshesi, greencst garb, and everything was mast cisjoyable.

Alter a pleasant trip in that peculîarly Irish vehîcle, a
jatsnting car, ta kiss the Iiarney Sione on M snday ninrniing,
J une 2o, and witb a drive round Cork, a glance at the fine
ncsv cathedral af St Fiais Bar, a ride through the beautî'ui
grounds ai Quecn's Coliege and about same af tbe principal
streets af thse city, where there secmed ta be fia lack ai
busincss and enterprîse, we baarded the afiernoon train for
Dublin. A tun af a lîttie aver four haîîrs braught us inta
that city shortly aller six a'ciock, an'. stili we had lime ta
take a short drive thraugh thse cuty, get settled in thee hotel,
eat aur supper and take a short walk by datyliit. Next
morning an aur way ta the station the accammadating car-
driver taok us round the city and paînted out many oi thse
principal buildings. He called attention tatuc past-nffice, af
wbîch the stary is taid that a driver, in sbaw'ng the budIing
ta an Amerîcan taurist. bNandIy der-ared as he pointed ta thse
statues on the front . " Them's the twvelve apasiles, sur.'
The tourist dosibtfuily ahjected that therc wcre but three, net
twelve. "The athers are inside sartincg the letters, sur," %vas
the prompt anid confident rcply. A pleasant ride ai about
an hour and a-half braught us ta Dundalk, where we wcre
most cordially wclcoîncd by the occupants ai " Thse Mense,'
the Rev. John eztic.illan and hîs gaod wifc. As svc rassed
around a most beaulîful and braad-spreading eim, and tip
thc grave! watk ta the door, it svas a pleasuire tndeed ta
incet agaun, aiter fourteen ycars, iny aId fricnd af seminary
days, and cnîoy thse hcarty iîaspîtalîîy af bis dclightful
home. The brilliant promise ai seîninary days has been fui-
filcd, and Mr. MaciNîllaa has made a namne and place for
hîmseli in the Irish Churcli. After a pastorale ai a dccade
in Dundalk he bas j.îst been caiied ta Beliast. ro tise
great sarraw ai the Dundaik Church and the iscartteit re-
gret af his (Clio w- Presbyters, heic evers bis present associa-
tions, and becamies pastor ai the ncsv Cooke Mc:norial
Church z>f Belfast.

What an exccedîngly picasant ten days' vîsît iliat was
j auntîng car rides and other excursions wcrc pianned and
tboroughly enjnycd. It was aimast lîke riding thraugh a
park. Tise splendid roads ivere bordered an cîtiser side wîtb
fragrant liedge-rows. The graves ai grand aid trees-beacb
and oak, asis and elm, lime and sycamore, scattered bore aînd
there over the mannars or aiang fice raadsîde, viedl with ecd
other ta add beauty and picturcsqueness ta the sccne<y.
The farmn bouses were white -and clean. Thero ivas a sicat-
ness and tidyness about theni that prescnted an appear.uncc
af thlift and.! Lontentmcnt. The ficids :ooked 'cry ine, imdi.
cating promise ai abundane isarvest. A lcw drives in
counties Daim, Meatis and Armsaghs were most cnjoyaoie, and
gave one the impression that Ireind was flot a country ta
cnigrate irom. Indecd, cisdcr the speillaf the Lountry and
f-ompany one felt at times làke pàtksng a bit ai a quarrei with
one's anc.cstars for ieaving butis a ý.uuniry for the privaieges
of the wiiderness ai the western cunethîcnt.

A visit, in the vicinily ai Daîidalk, ta a Druidîcal aitar,
with the grave ai a giant near by fi, was interesîing. An
excursion ta Carlingiard Loch and a drive around Fina Mc-
Cool's mountain with Mr. McCulicy, the liaspitabie occu-
pant ai the pretty Carlingiord mianse, %vas nîast ie!rcshîng.
4, hunt afler traces of one's ancestor5 was patheticaiiy in.
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strul-tive. One generatian passeth away, and anouiser gen.
erâtian conieth." "lAs for man lis days are as grass . . .

the place thereaf shall knnw il no mare." An andient lied.
ridden daine on Iointslîasb could remember my gr.îndlIther
in a "l fart away"I sort aiffsshion. Slie described boni as "a
fine, nice iookîing maan, just lîke yerseif, sur," %viere,uî 1 was
weak ettougi us gie lier a shilling, and .sbandoned Uihe uti.

It s,îsoured àoînewiat ofai*ntiquity ta stand on the
stiind it te uld Dani!slt fort lat the base oai lto sth Sîe

cenetery ylélere is tise grave of Edyyard Bruce, and go st
acrass tuli c-autiful landscape the country ai Tara, Hall,
Os er tliaî quet sene in tat bainîy Ilear air ane Louid, in
imagination, catchi tbe straifis ai that barp wih iri nl
tine shsed thIl"sarîl ai music " iithin Tara's sval.s.

Witb bler past history, present material resaurces and
camning passibilities, veiiy icland is une ci the tichtst gesa
of the accan, and bas a gloriaus future. 1It is fiat I"home
roie "l mereiy that wiil lcad bier on ta its realizatian. 1.1iher
iili lier prngrcss and safety lie ini that moral refarnî aand
inteilectual deveiopmrent an simple Christian fines whih
wil prepare thse people in sucis a way that a riglittnus goy.
errnaseat by the people vili tout oîîly be a possibility, )ut a
biessîag cnjaycd as tbeir own inalienabie right. Ttsoa
workiiîg ta ibat end are bier truest friends. and debîre ite
synspathy and support ai ail friends ai Irelind.

WV. NEsIITTCI.îîs
l?7rii:îg , l; ey, lu/y 3o,i&.

D>R. l7,sTCS' ON E VAA GA-1s . J
lIE CURE FOI, DRV ROI%

1 have long feit ît is anc of tihe apostacies ai the prcient,
day tbat tihe Ciîurcb bas lorgatten a large part ai the trush
revealed un Ephesians iv. t t, bow that tise Lard ~segifis 10
I-is Churcb " Ilsaisie, aposties ; aîsd sarine, pr.spiîetý, ;ani

sarine, cvangciists ; and santie, pastnrs and teacisers." 'Se
liave exalted mca into priests ; we bave in saine foin apasfles
and prophets, pastors and teachers, but ive bave to a very
large e\tent icit out evangelisîs. Scven-îenîhis aI tise deai
ness in tise Clitîrch înay be owving ta ibis ignaring oif God's
arder. Suppose tiiere are ive tbausand cliurches in Lonîdon,
1 venture ta say tisere are in therniai flot a huindred nsubers
who arc evangelîsts ; who say ta the penale, if yoîî believe on
thie Lard Jes-as Christ, caniess Hins bert and now. *rhat is
e.eangeistic work. Tise Cliici is suffrng sareiy for her
tiegiect of ibis great tîeans for breaking dlown the %vails oflou.
belief and sorldiness. Noawadays tise evangelîst is .Iarge:v
dîssociated froi tise Chturcb, and thacis because tise C1%Tsub
lias becoîne jealous ai the evangcis-that is, ai anc of hr 1

nsast necessary unoinisters. Gad ivili bave bis Gospel prea.hed,
and -f nat in tise Chircis, ilen it ivili be outsîde the Churcis.

It nsay easiy be aked, wbhere are thcehcîndreds and uliou.
sands af aev' converis broughita the Saviour throughs meats
ai evarigelists ? If they arc fiat in tise Cisurcb it is bec.suse,
very afuen, the ciergymaen and miniers stand aloof, they aie
nat on tise spot ta gaîlier theusi in. If ibese yîsîîng converts do
fiat sec tise regalar nnstry an tIse gro-ind ready ta lîelp and
leaci sieun, îhey uaiuraiiy think tusev ivili flot receive ai wsrm
ivelcoine iii tisenrdinary Churches. Vhile saying ibis i
know, and wve ail know, there are brigist exceptions ; but they
are exceptions rather thain tise raie.

1 helieve tise Chtircis is sufficring fram ibis averjoukîag or
the oiTceofa evangelisl in moare directions tlîan ane. I reco?.
nize tise prcsenr'e un tise Chuncis ai very able and tonsecrased
tea'iers, devout and ("id çent mnen, but nat evangelis, these
are necessar>? ta the edificatian ai the Cburch, but ire ianîîoî
afard ta dispense wivith ie evaîsgelii. In praprirtion as you
negiect the vik aif the evaagelist yaîu sei death and dry roi
camîng nta the mnistry wisicl is yet out ai tasichis msth t
Word af God and %vitb tise Spirit rtf God. Coaseîjueaîîy sre
see twa greal s'muitaneous nînvemenis.

In tie Established Churci we set men gcttinir very hisgh,
but nat very lîeavenoly ; and in the dîssenîing Cliîrches ire
sec nien gettiag very broad, but ve -y badiv batksliding.
Tisas hall are aittise top of the steeple above evcrybody, îvhile
tic otiser hall are getting sa far ouItiey alsa arc aut ai touch
wîîb evcryhody. 1 veriiy believe iliat no marn can be a iin-
fier ai souis wisa is tnot saund in lscad and iseart in tise greât
verîties ai the Christian faitlî. You may go ita the cisurcises
and bear God's Word impeaclscd and cailed in qijestion by
thc haughty pride af intellect, or you nsay soc ithese cisîrches
eironged wvitli images, aitars and candies as substitutes for
Christ ; but you will flot flnd anc sotîl under convictinf sin
or being convcrted ta Gad.

'Niat is tic cure for Iis ? One cure is the reccognition ni
Use work ai the evangelusi, qickened in tise power ai tnee Holy
Gisost and ai tise trots and tise evangolis, fot as a stîbsti.
tute for the in nsry, but as «ihelper ,%n(j o.wu)ker tunereiil.
The aitiide evangelis-s ire Godt'!, protesi .sgainsL une taLion
,disîir 4creed, tise iarkslidrlcis theniogv and the ritli t1ws. prat;
tîce that arc in tise proicssing Cisurcis so.day. For Gnd will
have His Gospel pncacbcd, aîsd if tise Chiurcb 'uan'î do il,
uthe's wili ho raiscd Io do t. rite evangelust, 1 mairsiain, 15
f,àndimens.ii.> ie%»sary Il) liie, sp.r'rmaiiuy, and groivuis aIthe
Chiîrh XViene riere 1s La i ev.unbel- tk l'on, uurOitpttIi _[cepJs
in Tise Hoiy CGists is tint bound but fre , .unddif not loeu
raitted Ici wouk ii te Chuarch,,lie sill svonireely oaitsidc by
aicans aimen ivia have persanal uinion wiîb and iovslty ta the
great Headaiflise Cisurci -ronitidre.sjin Lontoo,.

TISE mnit ai Hood's Sarsapirihla is not accidentaIl bie
the resut'. of careli.si sudy aL14 experîmeal. by çolucaitilI
pliarisacists,
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puictuaIiyat eleven or dlock, on weViealt tise
gisî int., tise l'ibis t. uncl o! the Aliaire'- o!
Rfiniaaeti Cisurclues lis.dîng ficluuiaa.tenuaasria Syç
tea sias aliCitc %t 'ius iater hi> tir Apnsî
lîctige, laritorui, .-nti: rea-aing fil lire 1; ttures
by principala aven, anal irayer lus P r Tîsinaq

pncipllal Caven, Whis îrraceli tIse serrmn al
île opeltung ni fltc i'a.'euuun('orncîl, lonnk
r flus text lots xvi. 13 r li Iovi'leir %sIlen lie-,

tise Sîuurt ai traIS, s conte, Ife %i-li Va.'11 o
tatn ail trulis; t'ur le %hall nui; serrk (l Iiimsç-l,
ici wiasoei'er le shahl lie.ar Iliat satl lil sreresk
,Bd lie wsut shoati s'ai tlsîngs tû conte " " ;, rl;
epralent fut ytu," siys site Lorad ta tise îsseiî'c

Iltisai 1 go 3ar> ; for ut 1 go Fnit aIva' tic' C-t1
(crter wuli fiai carne unta v'oue , hut if 1 uta-pana 1
,nit sunti flm to Von. ' l'lie t.penlati'rn ,ut

uhi it coulî t htugin until lise L-'i i cartii
woik was icceomsplisfeî. Alr'ent ta tenue, "tir
Diviune ilaster shtiuutl lie eîrnstantis' refe['-~nld,
ad uSe wurk ai iN' kunrdtm eaeaiii, irwar'l lis
ie îlots' Siint, tuns asi fls aiepatîî'c, lie- t'n
mises 10 senti. Bs' tise Spiriut tIe %vsrl<i sîmaulu lue

cmi'cteti ici rtedl t f in, ai rigLiteotisneîýs anal
cil uagnent, urhle ia tise . lordsli e shfisatia fui-

fil tise office o! conîfonier. To ihi o'fiuce ertalurs
ttc functionro ci!aciung , of fins office., leachung,
-min sorut l tise vailediculrs dîsc",use, is a prneni
cent pait. Tise liais' Ghastis caileul le bue Spirit
ci truIS "ich. 'iv. 17), A'aius :r WIir'n lise
Comaiotar s cote wiium 1 %i'ul vertu unis vis
tiai flec FaISer, d'en tise Sýirit ni Truite ivhit-i
r'icemctil front Ilse Fater, lie 511a1 testîfs' o!
Me" tcS. xi'. 2(j), anti tonr ixt sa>'5r "l %lien
li, tise Spir.t a! 'l'uili, is corne, le iili guiude

j-uu unto.l ahuh, li .. , ulite trutis nefenueul l'a un
me jteceting verse, isiritlise dscples c',u' snot

lc Lord iras tlise teaciser oif lis aditle, anul
zsw thirî nstruc-in sisouii lue careti on anti c-m.-
pleet iyu> tilue Il blatpuit.

Tiss woak anti uffice a! tcacing ma>' uie vuei-elJ
bst, itis ceicreice ta tlie .ilostlrç. anti, secîinl,
iih sefereasce ta te Cisueci everysi Scie andtin aitt

1 i Tise prumars' anti direct appulication ni tise
îruds s to fiue ahiosile, ta Whumr tifîe Lard vias
spaking, Tises', wis ivece appountei la organi7e
lui tracs tire t..lurch, la teedth ie landels anti tise
sleep, siouii tue led lus tire Spirit tasta ail lise
urifi. Tîsaugl tise Mt\-sî,er ilituarlhi sal taigli

&hira, andt ie>' unter lits instructiont lat allaulteti
to tome truc daonceptionsusuthlie kingtiom ni GAt,
île> wete nat s'eI reaîl> ior to file luitki aui icacl
igoisers. Is tise gudance huere pramu'ed lu lise

ilpestier tisa îhings arce auvi' ui>' iîîsîîlinai - fi
Tise Spiurt iliault more f011>'pe fiC i) lus r ireu
usraing anal contents o! tise Lnral's pIrsonal

tescing. 'b'iey lad learneti match Écrnm lits liipz,
b4t iisey ladi nal compreluende'l ai tise filme ail tuaI
lits instructions embracrd. In plaui wirdah, tl e

k-,rd lad rtnnt'uncet tiSai le s'muliai te put 'o
drush an-i sisaui rse flirm tise dceaî on lie ihîrti
dey, but lit mcanung ivas cuirlurcidi-sllers Iro
aira, anti, lhougiu tire resurredîun iti lesiiu hsal
d-peeti mucit tarkness, tisuri bacli a stiroire
lgit an uhe vs isle fi-Id ai ius leaefuîng anti mun-
isry, matas things %sîridit Ife said itu tirent necaiet
to bc recalicti andi lucidateai itetre tise trullh sien.
kens houil strand out clearly lieo t-tain. mle t istl
ad en uil lhier conivctions anti rxlrenrinee.
Tise vuce ut thier lîcloveti .'laster soui naav
ce t.te l iriu, ir'a fotîser teaciser soulul fOw

takr lts place, anal un leadung iluenu i,v'er grurrunal
sili %% hichi liey shlad iave Ceter ILuimr, shstula
miitlti la firter ticlghîtd eyci whiat île>' hll nev'cr
ires betiîe.

but flite Spirit shouiti la more or uhe aîoles
thina Io recall anal nterpret tise Luirils unsrtctionn.
le ilutlt rrvrah cirai truites, anti aisce sh..w Iterm
il Iibncs Tise Lýords uacing coumtIi orb esai-
mitcd - " 2Neveu flaris q)ake luke tis Mn'But
ici were troIhs wfilit, as long as uleun N\asirn
sas n siglat, tises cull ci apprelmenu anal lie
mrst disippemu'. tisant tise fu ignuficince oîtirue

rais tistt about Ilimsult sisould lire manîfvteti.
Wr are nit piacung Suman witdinm above LmIVuIII-
rot plîcinu.' tise servant attite lits Lîi-un sas'ung
tiai lie eluslea comîai new (us. anal lustuale
cote liii> mari> asîreda of lise fnut ieiuvaeri Irs

Tte a.e. Tutîs si, important es ie a- rinents,
tr aute anal nieuhodol u ,ticain. île constl.
tution ani t-ficeso thlie Uitusuuantsrcli, the
tbuireionind ra its duiseiuenctC e cdie mae
ocipicuestatemefti n thiseelutles tiasciun tire
gs-is ,andti sngs unspeakafils' preciaurut are an-

ceaccrut lu> tle a "oia i the word ai lise
Lrd, ' as direct ruvelaîîuuns from tle Lord, ÏN.o

carctul rcider ai .Scrululure adouas tIra %%sSle tise
N e r 'lsuansent as a wiscle makes great atvarace
su tise ealisung ai tise Olul, tise wiîngs oi the
apostes-cven n vunuore ut hue luitulmn ut 'lie

ProSiîies Sere belote ut-aal, greasls' 10 tire pîet-
toaa &cadhinL ui Jesais. lime aîosles ivene - lea
tS ail tise truth, -and surccr nihencd fls ite

Spirit uî ciimplclc tse cetrcle ai New Testament
tecluurig. Touiilles eclung no adidtiori wili Ire
maade gril tisai suhidi iv Ierfect Sas conme, anti' vi
ùall noa lunger "ae truogli a gZlass aiaki>', irut
face ta face." Tise huiRtet Christian ueisolaesliii,
cineti iti tise muâI ex3hîed lisîeîv, wull neyer

cie Luthck tu ans' vritocs iscis mas' Iake theur
Place 'saLth tise cafiotic.a ipiuiea, muclu is ens-

large Il: stuise u revelato in docrie or n pro-

PTitt lie> migisi tisas miore periecclti eclare tle
k:îgdumeus of Ca.tilie Spiri ss îîromiseîl ta guide
tte apouds. Nul mercIs' tus rfliectuori ai lctrons
isard fronm tise Lord's -nothi onr i> esceectue a!
rissa inc dmîleting a systersi if doctrine subie

Dain ptiniples wtc aircaîls ajipreientird. hut
Is' diect iaching anti revelaiuir at tise Spirit
sbouU~ rtc) liccume qualiledti nsîtc Jeu> %nu
Gntile ta tise col ut larme.

Buî uSe mranine a! these vJis ss net cliausle-d
inta lir applictuion la tl'e aposles. Ail Gati's
ellden arc taugisu of Goti ; tise Spirit ir guveri ta
tracS tise ctire botiy of Christ anti evers' individuil
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ininer fliereot. Witiiout Ilis feaching a truc
klinwle-lge -f flte li gflom ofGod in ils doctrines,

rn~rrl-s nti~ -ers cannot lie attiineçl. Trie
prinii-v t rulli Cv 1 0tIsaI jJeis s Lot i fi piknown
l'Y Ilte lýIi>' Gtot. A il t tlive lsnw ofsin andi

licie', ,trejeenerrati rnandi sanctification, tif
IlnityI. vu, ni th iseetr prineiples --f Ci.-

Iýn i"alltîy iilauglît us bythtie Spiril t [G.
Our knîvleîtge fi 9iiutai tiines is prrci-eilismerl.

sued Il'y île heiveisiy leachiig receiveci. W\'îli-
nultie ri-.'sira'liig nri àsaut c.n iflotireway

roistilie- dai iincsvnt nature mi.)GCid's usarvelluus
lîglil, mi'r, aller reg'erin, atince a single

'll, in the kno wttedge afiii 1' wioim t know it:
lire efrnal ', "Ttie na-tiral lisaisreceivetis fot

the i'lings -i tise ;pirit ,f i Gil, ruei er can lie Ian,. v
diiu., Ill tire rcspiurîitoily îiscerised ; " nr cari
Ill l t'iîu ali ti n gIn iv in lise kno wleige t (Gai

<'ee 'as 'la.' 'j ri* carnes tîirîarîl his, lis', uc i..n.
.Xl flç 'r, e'i r , 'a lîtijure, an 1lisfiîrlicvc I Uy
ail Gîi'f's chlîdren.

Il i, pontt m"ans ishi in tise praces o!t' u :lirgj
tise N r'reriç tu us an>' truthî not c 'ci ained.
in fie wi"epn W,,'i' 'its Word receivc" nt,ýi
picotent t"r ti i.rjt'i"cient fur aI? ;rurpoeç ci ti
Christian lire. 'l'le teaciing prnmised l d~ is.
ciîples and euj yrd Iby clientc asis's rather irn 'he
living rf -uat n ru'is 'viichi taciaar?> set-ri 'n
in li 'itn îrsiYiei eetid, a' 1 . c tailf i resta reiriat-

luinq If 1le iris" eau-aI -i liîgît i isite ,ut J
rirlness, îI',nîst1inn"unlicartt Ingive tihe ligltt

o!fit he owedeofthie giar>' ot G tiin tise face
i Je-tui Christ " I'nte!>s we houl fasît Ise sur
ic'îenry nt 'cpturc, erroir ant fals'- îenririî.nt
cannot lie exr"tued -,'ut nfiathrs e eeçib i, tuc iliai
w.- canknow ( Co ane a le Ilimselît irecil>'
tea1clies us.

lit 'wa wish t'aritcalc kmare particulari>' ut tuie
;trnli'e' gtîlince ofthtie Spirit in ils liîeaing ui, ri

llieanlgy :aoifar as riseolc'gy consisîs tii lie scien.
'ic ltsr.strgitionn ofithe tacts anti docrines of

qecrpture an' tise citaracteristics of Se ipture it
sel!. Il-r.', na't ieçssituly chian ini thile oifte
iu',iutuual lbreaver, ail rei and aslor'l rogresi is
liscougîs guidance ot tise lIII'Spirit, anti unlessle
%hall'direct arnd given tîseniogici research anti a,
livils'. uni> erra and' failuie canrtisut.

Ir is flot uecese ar>' In vinlicate ttelogicral svIatI
ies Wherever tise grerat pauiîleins wthicls lie>'

1,,eçent are feittt t lei ip-rtant, lse>' mu,' rectîve
a".'ri 'n. 'lrn %il errnesils' enquire tnt -tise

structure andi ciaric'erisuics oi tise Ildite as a
%Ybini, ant in ils .;everai p rts hiey wili ask,

\Vitr, write ibis nr rtisal 14-k A'iSei'rîrc ? Undter
%%isat ciumlances waç il proluct(f ? Wisat ivas
the wier's aîmanal aij-etl 1li as h.' sought
1,t accnnillislistisai ails ? Wh'iat -re lthe dis'inctave
teatut-es af lis îiinkirg anti style? Iiaw stads li%

%vmlc alateilt i tiier pars o! tise sacreti volume?
Il -ve we ibis pr duuriîn as il leit tise wctcitr's pro,

''r lias il undiergonec anges at more or fess ira
paortansce ?

'l'u ttere -ire large an i vital qurstions touching
'l'e lmgie i authioits' jeataini g to ai' canunical
'.criiturr. Arc tise ist tras anti narraitivrsk f tise
Ilile aitu enîse îl'rnugisoîr ? \'u'i tl liv'tr rrigi.iss
value ratissan uninptirel sîrauli tiseir aultien' ici y
ibe- in parI, i lea r ce Ue r mauttvs-e iulti

a''t rciv ssential in canonicil auth)iiry? Are
fite cetical îeictiingi an-1 ireisitos ni '-ipore in

ail places o! sucli a charscter tisaI a Chîristuan nlan
nias'coriientlly use ilium inthie directjinaifbis
lire : nr bas nmirali'> liet'ra a'levelormen -'isus re-
q'sînng cisat tiseeCailuer tc'aciirgs at leasas. ulti bce
irecivil if i i isc'îi'nati' n ? Is tise Bible lte
fine at-sfi'tuiercure of lait lu andl lractîce fuasm ssli ch
1 tr'- 15 ulnappt-a, i, r-arc thte . ier au Ila rtes
of equsi rwitk? Arc tise Scr'irittres i.spred

tlsrouîgboul, andf toes inspiratiari carry lnertancy?
Il iiiriancy ik invoiveil, is il tun 5- lerfidti t(Io
tIhe sali tancceonthtie teaching or i rthtie entire cari-
tent, of iScrtpturc ?

Rit our snvrr'gitns will necessarils' exteodt Ir
Il- greal lopies f't wlîidisthe lt'''e reatc, :aid 10

ilit,- trv-1-itîos tis'-uein matie Qu çti 'lis rrgarîing
"ie cartteitc- ant ils' ''r> onibcris-blettare

inarets' înrroiuciurs' ta thîe 510,1> ni ils doctrine.
.Ai blicnetise ileceastandl nisi ut t l'Tciîanal -ost
Imsprtant ilisogç wicýhtie iumaiun i'ud cati er-
ler'auo cnme treC.rc us. Guic an'd plas, si anti

satraiii, 'ie an 1 daiai, are tise tm'r.îelInus ceni
'rt-s aronrii vlicls aur invetigasin.ç evîtîve.

mrt~ san's ml llug nec unt i qiilu-ina ore wec
hath;is " ne', 'sese topies rmis-tr rtairi their un-

rîil"fintesîes q' -m' tngf.rlitigha-r IIrisntise
gratifrcatinn of sc!itl:irly castes orni ttosn.opllîdai

e"tîtyp'esses ou, i'reard in tise stuis' of tise e
'tis Our aim is inteniscls practicil Wet are
se.'kin2 (t rite -WC arte senking ta knat iv oî.

In flsur îleIlngical enquirifu itl sessertial tisar v.e
uSaIt procceti 1'v tise rigî mati ani ii t'le rigi
sîit i' racceîl wenmust ; Iw howis a ll biîi tishai
a'.ininl mîsrai ire umale ta sitineelapon aur pilas?
1 lir shahnIpur rager îhinisng. nir strenuous con-
flie'. ltrennît- no' sale ont>', l'ut salutacy anti fruit-
fui ? Th wiseaîv'r s 'aI i tiltpli!ui -ctre îlot>'Spirit
musa guide os ista ail te trulti. in iisrpIrovince
of Itlta-nlngv, ras 'n Il' aviasg a1treliençsin n n tise
(;i1irteirutit. tht- Sptrit's guidiance lu indîipensabl.

Ini regard allaocntrinal îiseonu.'y, espa-ciait>'in ils
mol"re itpuritural parts anti aspectr, il will isardly lie

da';ru'cd tisaIlise ,pirit'ç telp s requiredîf Tise
m arrreitutes -if Go.titie pâtrace of sin anti

bifitnets. raganeatî",n antian'clific3tion, e g , are
toso! ; n pin5t- siil)nrî-ir'atin'Illeflt-iCv -, titph-i

viiussi lie Spirit cisus ililuminaire and igulde. whcn
ire haulie mallers ii lise te. Ta give insiglar mbt
suc, railers tise lesr intellect andt sisolrslîip,
tnugis associaledti viisna'urral reverence, wiil nol
suuice. If, in tise taraiment o! sud îtopics, the
unri1iurtuat nmarishoulti even -isyaiti serinaus errar,
il is mar'elv litcause, for reastans more or lcss hon-
ourralie, leechors tise senimurents a!faliers. Voti
cariol have tise earieth, vital vîaement ai trulti
wlîich Sas pot lisen -appra-henaIeti b>' lie oul-
which is seen anis' as a dirm relectiniof the fle

-aint tiiniing o! preccdirig enquiries. Intellect,
scialacsip, tairncss oa ind, aie sai fgctat value
un tiseolagical investigation, bol ail combincti wili
not eialile us ta dispense witb lise Spiril's guid.-
ance or make il an>' degrcc the lcss recessars'.

For if tise iaturai man receives nlot tise îhings ai
hIe Spirit -canulIot ijscerc tiiese liings-isaw
sîtrulîl lie Lue juralif'et ta lianalle tisern in tiseir deep.
et anei cientinie relations ? The wtull unspîrttual
unan s nul preluaredtet trerat sucli parts uf doctruie
ai al ; andtile i vio wuid treat ilcah rn wtl-trerat
ilienu liciter Iluan pîcaecessrs-treat tlcm sa as ta
feroutsi! tehie progress a! tiseology -requires large
iteli, ati.îtcul directioritram in 1osc.

hitat siuît l umntioun is necesa'a teh
successftsi r îlivaîîan uf doctrinal tiseolagy is ahui-

-itan 1>' attestril b>'tise lislsur> o! tise Cîsurcîs trou%
tite eirliest 'ime ta tis eprmert day If sic nia>' nat
int rai!u, ins'rance the writungs ai tise Aîîustles tiscm-
,ciesrsîeciuug at thier case as unispîreti men was

on-q e, andi alsu tisai thse books wthstises'pennet
huave ael.ium&tise foinso! tielogical discussion-
flue sýatement nia>' lie confidently mnatie that ail reri
ativance i the appreisension of Scipture doctrine
lFas iircni . unrtrteti ivuul religi.uss 1uckening, anti
t iaimiies o! genuine revival iverc tise limes wisef
tiscology nectiseti ils largebt benei s. Trutis ieing
tise irisaeuiisent fi> whuci tise Spirit wurks un souls,
lte imue of revival lias necessatily been a limie ruien
some îunj- riant clement uf diviune irutis ias dean>'
anil vividlîs' a1 prceied ; anti thus tise way waa
luietaret i fr gtvirug sucis element ts fitîing place
andi l,ýtnieflcCun tise tiseoliucral sy'.tcm.

Illusiraiins arc abondant, but Ase mas' refer ta
tire limes of Auguatune, of thie IRetrmatiari anti of
îl.e revival ofit l century in Englanti anti Anseruc3.
Ini caci to!tisese instances spirtual quickening is
cannectedti siisani catit ta tresser anti more salis-
iact-ir>' taitiuseriî utvital tiaitrune. Augustîrte's
cornversion, s,ihiîving liii, previlus lite, tîrehares
finutn t. enuncs.te ivili great depis anti apiritualut>'
tise aocîrines ut humais teprrasity anti vudlariaus
grade. Naohîrneiratian anti cumpass o! intellect
c'îuld, %ituiiuulhi rcligieus exiîcrtence, have en-
ald flint lta andle tisese tapesd as lie isas donc ta

wvork theasu mb tise cons:ivîusn-saiftas age, lta
exîttunîl anti ilfciti tise trutis danderasing 11cm so
tisaI il îrcarsue a poseisiori urever. Suth marc

c u s s fi u u s ly s t ie f r m a u a n i o n c e a r e v iv a i

o' spiritu al fleiranti a rrnessaiandi atvancement o!
ihte.l'egIvTise men raiseti up ta direct tisat move'
mentl iere men ai prufaunal pcts-ui deep ex-
perience ini divine tltiogs. Tise grealesl icature of
tise Rteftrma ion s neltte vindicatiaioi liste igist
of hiivale jutigment un religion (alougistItis was
inv,.iced>. but the qîickening o! siuasi ntara newlfile
anti tis euxciange ut superstitint!ad foiibu or
an eiigl-tentil, evangelical religion. Bat neyer
sunce 1rite lamp of tis ecai>'Cisurci begran ta gruw
ulin wiee the Scaîtures sa sicîl untienstooti andthie

trulis4fGai1 su decar>' set turîli Tisis is a greal
era if the''tugical c.uistruclionr anti reconstruction.
Neyer belotre Sas te doctrine of justification ce'
c uv-il liera ment b0 pru!'iufid, comiplete anti Scrip-
tural. Jestilicatiîn b>' faitsi alune, tise sinner's ac-
cep'asuee on lise suie grount ai tise Redeemers
merîs- " wiso tieti for aur uttences anti rase again
tor our justîificationi '- lus great doctrine takes uts
place bar aIl tumne ini evaogcl"'ai tleoiugy-" tise
article of a standîing or faling Cisurcit."'After tise
lieraI i lise cufi ctiras avertishe tiscolagîcal resulîs
oftie Rcturm.iiian were presenteti wis greral cia-

baratiari anti in mire systcmratud tarnu, but il ivas
tise deepîs' celigivus cisaracter ofthue movemerit
useit wiich led mcc i tucuss tise tro ut is new

eyes.
Tise reviv i ai last century mays sem at fitsi sighti

ta l'e an entatry s1îuitual pisenomenoiu andi ta have1 tIle thrai' guca. iugnri Iande in ans' ias'. AntI yet,
aisure,1s', t hati. F etr siha s ils tiusîînguisiag
eachisn- its keî'note ? Il nmpbasue allieeuecessuuy
oi regencation tuc the intivituîl.1 sou]. Ilaneibtis

ain casent al Chistiana ductrine, a vital paît af
tle'ui'ugy ? Ant if ttiis tdoctrine sîillh ielti:;rme
place in îlieologizai wculungs, il uvas sadiys'aient
from tise Caurcît's c iscîousness ard.ti it ule pro-
minece in hier te'dhing. Preaeising ari t ieoingy
sîcre t- utS under lgit. lBat naw tise nature aiflise
new Gilu, and t,isntlspensa le nedessitv te0-ait
ssI, woiull enter tise kuugtum o! Cutiare placcai
untier <odOt. Tiseologys, un an importanlt manuler,
profils by uhe revivrai anti is refiseti. Let lisis lie
wiliingh> alloweti even b>' tîtse wiso na> fiti tise
ieacising ai same a! thc evangeluats o! tise perioti

dietuctive, or even in caror, in cerlatn tralteis.
Thtis 'i crie o! regenerratiun, vitral>' expouriteti,
l'y Calvunit cr Aimînuan, s greraraid ta tisealogs',
tir icit'ieî)lagy tise lisur ugis, scriptural enun.iaiaiî
ti nili ua eements ofturuh, as weIi as tise con-
giulry < ftise s:vcal ciemenîs un île unît>'outa sys.
lent, citust tbctaken inoacaddaint. l'a tien>' lIaI a
writer ''rleaciser wisaS las guorerivili>'peesenteti
stiecar lInal tiuallis rentienet service t,, tisco-
,igY nserely lîrcause someîing tu îvhich abjection
mas' roperly bc etakeri, C-il',place un bis tcacising
werc tinrnatelul anti taulisis Let liseeceor or de-
(cet lie ttu 'ken utfat tî shoull, lbut cive tisanks tlu
Gat i 'e tise c'cr utterance ai trutis.Tat or g cal creetis have came fi um tise liser
of.a revire,'Cliurcis is a tamiliar sîatcment. Thes'
are leslimuusmes ia G îî's trutti, vsitci tise Cisurcl

caill iiar int>' vsier her pulse is sîrang andti statis.
Times ni sicaker failtis anidleas vîvî,l cperiende cari,
at lesl. (Io utile maretIlium retaîfi viai lias bren
luatieti tiwr ta tisen. Tise reason is that isce
atiducel1, tise Spiriît wlio gir'es thceisurit>' ai heart
lis wuiicis ie t<'sec Cati" musi direct ail truc pro.
gress iri tse aîprehlension of doctrine.

But wiasa ial iwc sas' rcardluog tisat lirancît o!
ihcllgical stutyis'isss deuls mih tise chracacteiua'

tics ais.] iisturs ai tise Bible ? Is not tissa5 muclI
a tieparîment ut geciera l iteratore tisaI lîtcars sIii
ainne is cancerne inic its treaîment ? WViy sisoulti
tise gudance aftie ho1>' Spiriltuec requireti in dis
cossing tise auiisorsiip anal literai>' qualities ottise
B iraks of Sciptute, or in campaaîng aise part o!

Seipture iii anotisce? Tisatiun tise elucitiatiori
oftie Ianguage andtileatore ai tise Bible. or its
hislor>', optagrapis>, manners andi customs, mach
lias bren accomplisisci tuy men, i, vo, aIas, wili fnot
Permit us la regard tliemas lilievers, Mas' icadul>'
bce atimittd. Malecial o!iilical illustration
gatheret b>' secaîrar isancis mas', when appiiet b>'
men ai different spiril, prove ai reai service ta
religion. TIe golti ant i stver oi Egypt maay lictie-
votedte t sacreti uses. But coasider tise danger ta
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thse Scrpurs-nay the exceeding injury which
lise> have actually àustaincd-from titlicai sciiofar.
ship divorceil fromt faith andi an evangelîcal îernper.
At ever>' stelp inbullicai study o pportunit>' us pr
sented of minislering either ta latili or unbciiei.
Ei'cn 1n the parts uf tbis study % viich secun most
tentifront vital contact with rtfigitin and i seiy,

tise presencc or tise absence o! tihe riglit spîrit wili
lc nsantiy feit. Ail truc study t the Bible in-
volves questions ai deepestsguiîtîc:ncr questions
as toa(,ad's relation ta these trîings ; sa that
spiritual discerroment andth te guidance u the lily
(,iost are madie ildispensable la the ,tudent. In

tdiscusbinq, .g., the question oifte text ut bcrtpturc
huw dilfternt the temper and muannt ut critics.
One pioceedis witi utmost case and Luvsog seVe-
ence, for he has Icarnedta t regard tise Iltîie as tihe
word of Gud ; anollier appltes hîs lsand without
restraint, for lthe Bible is ta hum nierel>' a human
productîin. 1low perscverinsgly uniseliel lias sought
ta tindermine revealed religion by discreditirsg tise
documents in %Yhtch tise divine word is delivered.

Tise spirit un whici biblical questions shouilieb
consideret ius the same wîîh whicls tve should ap-
pioach tise study of doctrine;i and hcavenly illum-
ination andi direction are as neccssary un the one
case as in tise other. Nor us ut the utteri>' anspiri-
tuai man an>' who ma>' etrrun biblicai scisolarship;
a truc beluever, should blceforge tat put away sel!-
contitience and faithtailly ta commît hîmnself ta tise
S1îuit's guidance, may go ft astray, and sa wçouuad
the astis andi peace of mari>.

Now, tiseological study un ail ils branches must
stîli bc prosecuteti. At anc lime study wii bc~ pre.
domînanîtly expendeti upon ductrine, ai anoîhertipon
tise cruîicism ai tise Bible. At presenit ihis latter de.
pariment engages especiai attent ion. Questions
wisicfs previus ages were tisought ta have settled

are re apeneti, conclusions wicis iatigauned oeitriy
unuversai acceptance are found unsatisfaclory, a
keener andi more crîtici spirit ss rought ta the
examination ai ever>' tapic, un evezy brancis af
bàtilicai acislarslip. Mari> are alarmeti, anti are
anxuausly enqiing wliat we shah do if th1e fbnda-
tuons are destroyeti. Nir cao we wondcr, for lthe
prevalence of unbeliei andi rationalusm ta sa great
an calent, even ritin tise courts at God's bouse,
cannot bc witnessed wu luaut deep concern. Tise
Chtsrch in many places lias ta stand for lier tite, and
001 unirequeuitly ta combat tisose who sisould lie

lier oamnnt andi delence. «'f was not an enemy
tisat reproaciset ime .Ibent 1wouid have borne t;
neitiser was il hectisat halera me tht dîd magniy
hîmseli agaînst me :tisen I woulti of hîi myseif

f ramniasni; but tî was tisere, a nman mine equal, my
guide and my acquaintance. We tuk sîveect count-
sel tog tiser, and waked ita tiseliouseaf Giad ti
company."

It ma>' be that in punîshînent of aar suris Goti
ma>' permit sutli reater dt rkness ta flii pon tise
Chîrdlia pals. If persecuîtion liait itis svrk of
purification t0 accomplis, il is pi)sstillethit a greal
confiuct wiais unbelef-greatcr ilian isas yet bren
experienced-awaits tise Uhurcis. Min>'may fatsl
away trîîm tise Chistian proiesbiin, as s'me have
aireati> falien away. Many mas' tic sorely lempteti,
tise beau torbulddog tisem ta renaunice faith un Goti
and tise IBible, wisile tiseir inîlilectual relatium ta
tise trutis are confuseti and sorrowli. Others, sutl,
wliose personal ai all is unsisaktn. rnay Écar for tise

wvorld as îlsey beisoldth ie flood ai uniclie! sweepîng
avec ail lintis.

B3ut, Iliaugi in tise aeantime damnage may accrue
ta maris, tisere is no gooti reason f>r debp.tir, tir for
apprehensiori as la tise ultimate issue. C.uulti we
sec tisatishe Lord is in tise slip, even lisough appar.
cmtl> ascecp an a pillow, we sh,,uid knuw isow ta
dismiss alarm. But, the Laid is in tise ship, foi lie
hath said, 1'La, 1 amn witisyuiu aiways, eren tinta
tise endi attise world " Tîrougistise indwellung
Spirit le makes gooti i-is promise. This Comi or.
ter, ibis Teacher, ever remains ivitis us. 3y Ilis
presence piety is protecîei and guaranîceti, and lise
teuth iswll continut: ta tbe preaclsed and tîtotgcâ
problemrs ta lietisorougisi> but reverentiy iovesti.
gaicti, iccausc [le sisali guide ino ail truili. le
is aur isote and assurance.

But tise Cisurcis neetis, we ail rieti, more earn-
estyIo luceali ze tise fact tisat tise Spurut is flot les

eecessar>' ta theoiogy lisan ta tise osinâtiori and
tievelopmen oattise love of Gid in individuai saufs.
No beluever, surel>', cao utlr>'f'rgeî lise necessît>'
ai the Spirt's guidanice in tise stu.ly ut divine trritr
-tise s cientil'sc study ai thtia trts ; and yct liaw
Oltcnitue allow ourseives ta speak, as ifthie Spurit's
preserice were not aur main dependence. Looking
abroadt ipori the uncerlaîilty that sa mucis prevais,
the hlai-learîed receplian wisicli maruy parts aftie
creeti sa freqîsenîly mccl, tise inabliuy of man>'
earnest andt cliueving mîntis ta isarmonize tiseir
tiinking anti ta place it un foundaaion S quile salis-

<adars' ta tlemseives, tise wcalc frent, tiserefore,
which is necessaeîly presenledta 1 the assaults ai un-
befiet-man>', 1 say, liaving respect tb ail tis, are
longing for some grealtisecologicai genios la arise-
somegrealer Augustine, ta recast aurtishcology, salve
ils prolems ici apologetics, dogmatics anti cuill-
dasms, seule tise cotroveries helween science and
thse lBie, and brîng spsitîual test ta a weary age.
But tir shauld ever remtember who is tise Teaciser of
tise Cisurcis andthie inlerpreler af Goti, and render
isanour ta M. '"Not by iniglit, nor by paower, but
by my Spirit. sailitiste Lard of llosis." Men
sucis as Augustine andth ie Refocmers are valuabie

is a! tise Chsseci, andtifs! t shiitiest the Lzid
ta send us agaîn mcn lîke tisese, or t0 send men
grerater than any of tisce, He wil dcubîiess bce
gloriried in lus servants, and ti.e Ciurcis wili tue
gratefai. Buot let us nat dictate ta Goti. To prc.
pare lise tva> for tise adisesiari ai scientifie and philo-
sopicalmtuis ta reIiezion il is not necessary that
maen of transcenidant intellect sisouid arise andi per-
form work wisich noanc but tises'caulti accampluish.
Sa far as difficuit tiseolagicai prolemts neeti ta bce
soiveti, or work ai adjusîmerit tetiveen science andi
philosophy> on tise aneiband and tise Christian faits
andi Scripîures on tise otiser requires tu bc donc, it
may nfot bte teLord's purpose la employ' men o!
extraardinary genios andi atiainmenis. Wc cannaI
tell ; and tise wîvloe malter must lic trusifuuly Icît un
lis bandi. e shoulti cease to tink of man, and
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cry earnestly to God to pour out His Spirit upon
His people, to revive [lis work in the earth, to have
mercy upon His weary and distracted flock, to give
in larger measure the spiritual discerniment by which
we sball know Il the deep things of God." Should
this prayer be answered, we shall have the needed
guidance in ail theological study and investigation,
and it will be answered should the faithful in many
lands unile ini truly presenting il. So long as our
thoughts are fixed on man, on human talent and
genius, on great scholarships, or improved methods
of investigation, w.- forget the real source of wisdumn
and power ; and fait to honour IIim without whose
aid we can achieve nothing in the kingdom of
God.

The Holy Spirit can so illuminate our understand-
ing that difficulties which now distract and embar-
rass shahl do so no more; they shail be flnally
solved, or, perhaps, the truth and glorv of the Gos-
pel shaîl' so shine forth that these difficulties shal
almoat vanish from our field of vision. Just as the
individual sinner, profoandly conscious of ignor-
ance, cries to God for light, so should we unile,
beseeching the God of truth 10 guide and direct the
thought which is so largely 3ccupiei with religious
questions. Thus will theological study become
abundantly fruitiol, and will minister to spiritual
lufe and the highest welfare of the bady of Christ.
A firmer faith and a clearer knowledge and a more
joyful activity will appear everywhere.

Let no one drcam that the better estate which we
long for must be due to ««the laws of moral and
intellectual evolution," and that the issue cannot be
bastened. What these laws are we little know, but
we do linow that the Divine Spirit has immediate
access to ail hearts and mmnds, and can teach us
wherever teaching is required. Having no confi-
dence in man's wisdomn let us look only to God, and
cry unto Him as the children of Israel cried unto
the Lord when the Red Sea was before them and
Pharaoh's host behind. Let us ««cesse from man
whose breath is in bis nostrils, for wherein is he to
be accounted for."

Thus, lrusting in God and honouring the Spirit,
whose perpetual leadiership the Saviour has prom.-
ised, we may dismiss alarm respecting the future.
It is indeed sad to see that in many places whcrc an
evangelical, living Protestantism once had posses-
sion we have litîle more than the cold negations of
rationalism, and that in countries where a believing
theology has greater recognition, biblical and doc-
trinal questions and questions of comparative reli-
gion are sometimes handled as no one who has been
61laught by iiim " should ever handle them. OLIr
ingratitude to God for lus great goodness to Protes-
tant Christendom, and our inactivity in sending the
Gospel to the nations, may indeed procure chastise-
ment for us, may bring an obscuration of that light
which wc have so inadtquateiy valued, but should
there come such obscuraion, thank God it will only
be tcmporary, for, according to Lus graciaus pro-
mise, ail ends of the earth shahl see lus salvation,
and Christ shaîl reign over the whole world. The
Spirit, poured out at Pentecost as an earnesî, will
be communicated in stili larger measure, the Church
will be revived and extended, faith will take the
place of faint-hearted unbelief, our theology in al
its departments will be purified and strengthened,
wc shahl cease to hear of con flict between the Bible
and science, and believers of every namne drawing
nearer, as round a common centre, to Him who is
the life and the light, the unity of the truc Church
oi God will be more perfectly manifested than ever
before. Ah this will come through trust in God
an(l increasing prayer for the Spirit's teaching.
The Lord will fulfil Ilis promise-"-lie shaîl
guide you into aIl the truth."

The Courcil having been constituted with praver
by Professor Blaikie, D.D., LL.D., the roll was
called, and routine business disposed of. The yen-
erable Professor of New College, Edinburgh, de-
livered the olening address, in w hich he said that
it was a pleasant thing ta meet in the Dominion of
Canada, where the branches of Presbyterianism
now constituted a happy, united Church. It was
pleasant to meet in the progressive city of Toronto,
which was a Presbyterian centre, and its naine
would henceforth be assocîated ir. the history of
the Alliance with that of others dcies vhere it had
met, as Edinburgh, Philadelphia, Belfast and Lon-
don. He referrtd in fitting and feeling terms to
the prominent members of the Alliance removed
by death since the last meeting of the Council. Hle
happily charactcrized the lufe and work of such
men, Dr. Eugene Bersier and Edmond de Pres-
senFé, of Paris ; Alexander Gavazzi, of Rome ; Dr.
Donald Fras2r and Professor Eimslie, London;
lDr. Whigham, Ireland ; Dr. Alexu-u ter N. Somer-
ville, Glasgow ; Dr. John Cairns, Edinburgh. On
the American side they had toit Dr. Ransomn

look part, the business of the Council was taken up.
Dr. Roberts, American Secretary of the Alliance,
and Dr. Waters, recording secrctary of the Western

Section of the executive commission, were appoint-
cd Clerks of the Council for the present. The ju-
bilce of Rev. Dr. Blaikie's ministry, which felI on
this very day, the 22nd September, was marked by
the Council proffering to him the honourary secre-
taryship of the Alliance, and by the appointment af
Rev. Dr. Mathews and Rev. Dr. J. Marshall
Laing to attend his jubile lo be held at Edinburgh.
Dr. Blaikie made a suitable acknowlcdgment.

Dr. Mathews, General Sccrelary of the Alliance,
in presenting the report on Staîistics. said Ihat sev-
eral tboughts pressed thcmselvcs strongly on his
heart. Tbey wcre meeting to-day, be said, under
circumslances which gave a peculiar character 10 the
gathering. They were reprcsenîing a Church whose
members were scattered ail over the world and were
evcrywherc belping the kingdomn of Christ. It was
a Church that had a historic reputalion for desiring
a cultured ministry. The point which impressed
utsd1 principally on bis mmnd was that they
represented a multitude of humanity wbich they
could not estimate, though they cauld mention
il in figures. They represented the most impressive
idea of unity with which the world had yet been
favoured. Their meeting was one more iar-reach-
ing in ils influence than any of the historic councils
which stand as landmarks in the history of the
Christian Churcb. More so than the counicil at
Nice, at Dort or at Westminster. They represent-
cd a hundred times as great a community as any of
these. They stood with 20,000,000 of men at their
backs, and the words they utcred should be such
as would îouch that vast portion of the race. The
words they would say would go winged la the very
ends of the cartb, and would be borne far beyond
the sea. There was a peculiar solcmnity in the
thoughî. Thcy had flot come together at the edict
of any sovereign. They had no legislative auîhority,
but they had a power behind themn in the influence
they wielded. Thcy had corne together as a col-
lection of committees. There wcre present with
lhem men who could clear up dark questions of
theology, there wcre some who would ligbt up
social questions with the lamp of their knowiedge,
and there were somne from the mission fields who
would kindle in the brcasts of their hearers the
flame of zeal which hurned in their own breasts in
the work of their Master. These things were
cnough 10 make him feed that the meeting was anc
of the most impressive that the Protestant Church
had yet witnessed.

In touching on the statistical report Dr. Mathews
raid that the returns Ibis year were flot sa complete
as he couhd wish. [le referred ta the difficuhty there
was in collecting the returns, as the Alliance had
no power to enlorce the sending of themn upon the
various ministers and Synods. There waç, he said,
an increase in the mcmbership of the Chqrch ta the
exlent Of 250,o0o, and there was also a substantial
increase in the Sahbatb schooh membership. I)r.
Mathews then made some remarks touching the
Reform Churches af the continent. This, he said,
wascomparaîively a new subject for enquiry, and
he had gained much interest in its study. This
subjeccl brought him back ta a cansideration ai the
Presbyterian system of government itsehf. Il was
a system, he said, which educated nien in highest
formss af social as well as Chu rch government. Ics
capacities had heen by no means exhausted. It
had been refcrred ta by some as effete, as of the
sixteenth century, but it showed an adaptability at
ail limes ta every increase of enlightenment. Ils
capacity, as he had said, was by no means exhaust-
ed. It was a systemn which conduced la ndividual
aclivity. It found work for men of every age
and chass la do, a-id, as it was, if foliowed up, îbey
would find their p.-ople kept more chosely together.

The report opens with a grateful acknowhedg-
ment ai Divine guidance, and referrcd ta the ab-
sence of friction among the allicd Churches, and the
many occasions upon which the constituent parts
of the Alliance had been able ta aid and encourage
each other in difficulties. The more notable events
in the history af the Alliance during the past four
years are reierred ta, among others the ecclesiatical
union af the Christian Reformed Church in Holhand,
and the Rtformed Churches ai the Netherlands, the
increased lriendly relations bctween the two Cburch-
es in the United States, and the union of the
Churcb in Brazil, and alto in Japan. Ia tbe inner
ie ai the Church the report notes increased and

sustained spirilu-il vitality in every deparîment.
The staliitical tables appcnded ta the report show
the lollowing figures by Churches, as made up from
the !asî available returns :

Territorial pastoal
Divisions. Charges.

Furopean cantt.- 5,289
United Kingdrn. 5,149
Asia........6o
Atrica ............. 0

North Amerîca. ... -(1,92,
South America.... 52
W~est Indies-... 39
Austrilia .......... 463
New Zealand ... 194
Melanesia ........ .....

Grand toiaIs. .. 23,487

Minis. Comimuai- Sab'th S'I
lers. cants. Attend'ce.

5,602
4,642

'74
12,782

37
41

405
'66

23,95,

7 
Ç2,

9
01

1,430,152

16,954
105,372

1,7()8e543

3,425
i0,869
3Q.590
191149

4,092,965

353,676
9()5,754

51115
i 8,6oo

1,556,Q85

5,2 10

55,685
29,7!0O

31020,765

Rev. Dr. Chambers, ai* New York, braughî in a
resolution, whi ch read :<" Resohvcd, That il be
referrtd ta the Business Cammiîîec ta cansider the
propriely ai constituting a third Section af the Exe-
cutive Commission, ta be cîihed the Sauthern Sec-
lion, and la consist ai the members fromn Ausîraiia
and the South Pacific." The motian was csrried.
Rev. James Kerr, D.D., ai Glasgow, gave notice ai
the fllowing resoution : «"This Council declares
ils admiration ai the recent action ai the United
States Congress in deciding in favour of the sbuîîing
ai the gales ai the Columbian Exposition on the
Lord's- Day, expresses tbe hope Ibal there shaîl be
no reversai ai Ibis action, and, as an Association
holding the consensus af the Rciormed Churches,
specialiy rejaices in Ibis decision as il illusîrates the
great Scriptural doctrine ai the binding obligation
of the Sahbaîh on ali peoples and prepares the way
for oîher public action and reiorms wbich wouhd re-
cognize the suprcmacy ai the Lord Jesus Christ aver
the nations and promate the civil and religious
prosperity ai ahi communities."

Professor Lindsay, Glasgow, read a very able and
thoughtfl paper on " The Protestant Reformation ;
ils spiritual character and its fruits in the individual

ile." Aller dcscribing the various aspects of the
Reformation, the movement ilselI, he said, was
was a revival of religion, anc af the many fulfil-
menîs of the praouise ai the ouI pouring of the spirit
af God upon Ilis waiting Church. "«bat gave il ils
wonderlul influence over the lives (o1 men and
women was the ovcrmastcring desire shown in il la
gel nearer ta God. Folhowine Ibis the speaker
gave briel sketches of Luther, Zwingli and Calvin
in their relation ta the Relormatjon. On Calvin be
dwelt at same considerable ength and quoied the
summing up af bis character by Ernest Renan,
" lacking that deep, sympaîhcîic ardo-ir whch was
one ai the secrets af Luther's success, Calvin suc-
ceeded in an age and in a country which called for
a reaction towards Christianity simphy because he
was the most Christian min of bis generatian."
The Reformation, the speaker continue], did not
bring ta hîght many truths which werc absolutely
unknown in the mediSval Church. The spiritual
ile ai the medireval Christian was fcd on the same

divine thaughîs whicb arc the baisis ai the Reforma.
tian theology. When the mediievah Christian
wcnt down an bis knees in prayer, stood la sing
bis Redeemner's praises, spoke as a dyiag man la
dying men, the words and îboughts Ibat camne
were whaî Zwingli and Luther and Calvin wrote in
Reformation creeds and cxpounded in volumes ai
Reformitior. îbeology. The Reformation was such
a spiritual movement and produced such spiritual
resuits that the level afitis ardinary theoia.!ical
îbinking and teaching reached a height anly at-
laine(l in the bighest wards ai devotion in the
mne(hoeval Churcb. The Reformation revival, the
speaker said, came in answer ta earnest, constUain-
ed prayer. La th2 Rhine land, in Wurtcmburg, in
the Black Forest, in the norh belt of Swilz!riand,
were the real ref-xmers before the Relormation,
men an! women wbo met for quiet worship and
wbo formaliy united in prayer for Pentecostal bhess-
ing. They were cahhed in the limes immediately
belore tbe Relormalson the Old Ev ngelicahs.
Their immediate descendants were the dcspised and
slandered Anabaptists. They pleadcd for a Fre
Church in a free S-ate, and repudiale 1 botb Ste
support and State c ntrh) ; and above alil hey
insisted thal the realin ai c nscîence was inviolable
and that no man should suffer c«vii paini or
penalties for bis beliels. S ) bey were flot inciud-
ed aulwardlv in the Reformecl Churches which
sprang out ai the very revival they had praye 1 f>r
so carnesîly and so long. Il But," the s,eaker
concluded, II we have only u-) look sround and
mark bow aur Baptist brethien, tbeir lineal descend-
ants, bave spre-id and praspered ti) see bow G )d bas
blessed these 01J Evangelicals, ta whase prayers
île sent abondant blessing when HIe gave Tuis
Church the Penîecost ai the Reformatian."

Remarks an the piper wcre m-ide I)v Dr. Talbot
Chambers, Dr. Apple and Dr. John Hall.

krt..v. Professor Il. Bavinck, D D., ai Ksmpen,
IIolhand, in the afternoon read the first piper. lak-
ing as bis subject the influence of the P'rotestant
Relorm.ition on the mo)ral and religious condition
ai comotunilies and nations. The paper wai
listcned la with maczh attention an 1 interest. [le
bespoke furbearance since it was bis first atcnupt
at addressing an aulience in E iglish. It miy he
rcmarked that bis mastery o)f the Anglo-Sax )n
speech is very slriking. le said the influence ai
the Lutheran Reformation came bebind the Cal-
vinistic in ils intluence on the nations. Tac Ger-
man Recformation, tbough at first just as radical as
the Swiss, was earhy dulhed inta conscrvatism.
Luther, frigbtcned by the ra'hicaiisns af tbe Ana-
baptists, resîrictcd the working aI the reform prin-
ciphe la the reahm; ai reigious ie, an] heit every-
thing else mach as il was. The Lutheran was,
therciare, onhy a relormation ai the religion.
Luther makes the worldly fre irom the ecclesias-
tical, but he alows ilta stand side by side with the
spiritual, as if the external were an indifferent
malter, and incapable ai general and moral rene.vah.
In a direct way, therelore, the influence ai the
Lutheran ReforMation was onhy appreciable in rcli-
gicus ile and in pure doctrine. The religia-cîhical
influence of the Reformation was inost powerfuliy
and pureiy observable amoog the Calvinistic
nations. The Swiss Reformation was radical and
total. In principhe il wenl deeper down, an]
therefore ils praztical compass was greater. Cal-
vinismn had no peace before it had touod the
eternai in and b)ehind the temporal. Cahvinism
was the onhy consistent theohogical vicw ai the
warhd and ai humanity. In Calvin's system ail de-
pended nol an any crealure, but anly on Gad Ah-
mighty. The sovereignty of God stood foremnost.
This was the staiting pa)int and the ruling ides.

Itwas truc thal Calviniism by ils strict preachingai

the awakening ai science, ait, commercial enter-
prise, as shown hy the advent ai the prinîing press,
the circumnavigation ai the globe, the discovery ai
America by Columbus, and many ather bistorical
events. In the midsl of Ibis greal crsaifProgress,

since namcd the renaissance, the birth ai the Re-
formation occurred, and the gloriaus advance hb
gone an ever since in cvery country which bas ac-
cepted the principles of that Reforrmation. It nad
been said Ibat the Reformation grew ouI ai the re-
vival ai learning, but Ibis was anhy truc in the same
sense Ibal il is truc that the cultivation ai the
graund produces the crop. The crop wauhd anly
grow lrom the proper seed, and sa the Relarmation
grcw from the Word ai God, and nal irom the re-
vival af learning. In support aI tbe positian that
the subsequent progress ai tbe peophes ran parallel
la tbe anwaïd march of Reformation principles, the
speaker drew a comparisan betwecn Italy, Spain
and Ireland on the anc hand an]h Germany, Eng-
land and Scoîland an the ather. Ile showed haw
before the Reformatian Itahy was the mast eniigbt-
ened and big!hly civilized nation in Europe, but
since sbe reius-d ta accept the revival she bas
steadily gone back. Sa with Spain, bath before
and since. By contrast, Dr. Leitch no!ei bow the
inîcîhectual progress af Enghand and Germany had
stcadiiy gone forward since the date ai their emhrac-
ing Pratestantism. Camparing Ireland anîl Scot-
land, pcaphed by the same Celîic race, tbe same
remarkable cantrast was sbown. By siatisîics
taicen lrom the hatest returfis, the paper showed the
tremendous difference in the educational condition
ai the caunîries under consideration fram eigbly-lwo
per cent. ai illiterates in Spain and Portugal la
about îwo per cent. in Germanv. Whihe flot de-
finiîehy claiming that ail Ibis difference was 'lue la
the Reformalion, the speaker desired bis auditars
la draw Ibeir awn conclusions lrom these mcst sig-
nificant figures and facts. The presumption ai a
connection, however, he dedueted from the lacts
Ibat the very essence ai Prateslantism as distinguish-
cd lram Roman Catbolicism is Ihat the individual
comes int personal communion with God ; Pro-
teslantism gives the Biý le ta the people in their
own longue, and encourages tbem ta rcad and un-
derstand il ; and Praleslantism secures liberty ai
lhaught. Ail tbese make progress and enlighîen-
ment, and must Iberefare ever lead toward the in-
teltctush and mîterial arvancement ai a people, as
wehl as tbeir spiritual impravement.

Praiessor lhenry M, Baird, D.D., LL.D., ai the
University ai New Yark, in bis piper an the in-
fluence af tbe Protestant Refarmatian an pahitical
and civil institutions, said that two forcý!s ai mad-
ern civiFzatian bsd wraught energetically in the
sixleentb century, wbich, tbaugb occasioaîty mis-
laken for cach other, were realiy distinct in char-
acter and in ultimate efftcts. Bath the Reforma.
lion and tbe renaissance containcd i prolest
againsl the pist, but the former desît primariiy
witb moral and religiaus truih, the latter with lit-
erature and art, poetry and aralary, with paintirng
and sculpture. Baib movements were in their way
admirable, but il was the Refarmation which cre-
atcd the men o strang moral fibre, %ho bad made
the Europe and Amtrici ai la-day, Tbe renais-
sance incuhcîte-d no lesson ai sehi-deniai, and boast-
ed no moral beroes. XVc stood in admiration he-
fore the schohariy cru iitian ai an Erasmus ; wc are
entranced by the genius ai a Raphiel ; but none ai
these were enlhrancd in the first place in aur affec-
lions and revdrence. The renaissance ofiered no

picture the counterpart ai the appearance ai Luther

" tht gratest moment in the modern hisîory ai
man." la relerence ta the Refarmation, il was
pre-eminer.îly truc that the idea ai the universai
priesîbood ai min had worked untohd hlessings in
politicai institutions. There was ittie ai Ihat which
distinguished our modern civilizatian with ils con-
stanîiy-increasing liberty and ils iorms ai govcrn-
ment wbicb was nol due, directly or indirectly. la
the îeachings af the rcia mers. The Reformatian
bad descrved welh af the worhd in the domain ai
political institutions by rendcring for ever unab-
lainable the papal dream ai s universai tbeocracy.
There was, previaus. la that event, scarccly a
country ai Christendom whase national dig'îiîy bad
nol been assailel, nringed. lrampled under foot
by tbe l>aoacy. The medioeval dlaim ai the Ro-
man pantiffs became an absuret fancy the manment
il wîs denaunced by Luthber and Mehancîhan, by
Fuiel anîd Calvin. Bath Luîbeîan and Calvinistic
nations bad canstsntly denied the assomption ai
superioriîy by tbe papacy. [n Ibis regard the Ref-
ormation bsd greathy benefiîed the nations wbere-
in ils adberents hal been in the minarity. The
Protestant :1eformition, 10(1, bad thwarîed every
atlempt at cstablisbing a worhd monarchy under a
seculîr prince. Il bad fastered a true national
consciausness. In Pratesîanîism, tht ancierit fia-
lion Ihat min exists for tbe brnefit ai the commnu-
nîty or ruler, was supplanited by the apprehensian
that Governmcnîs were for the advanîage i the
individual. That whicb es cntiaihy diýýtin&uished
Cahvinism was ils spirit ai nationahity, in tbat il

Principal Flulton aithe United Preshylerian Theo-
logicai College, Ehlinburgh, presidcd il the morfl
ing session ai the Council an .Friday. A vote Oi
thanks wss unanimously tendered Dr. Caven for bis
able and appropriate sermon on the opening day,
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Dr. W. S. Swanson, Mission Secretary of the English Preshyterian
Church, gave a racy and telting address in wbicb the follawing points
were comprised: The report refers ta the gratifying increase ai in-
terest in and ai giving ta the great mission work. One very marked
feature in this forward mavement, it says, is the enthusiism for work
ai this kind rec,-ntly manifested by the students at aur thealagical
colleges. The numbers ai yaung men now in training for the miniq-
try, wha put themselves at the cati ai the Church ta 1%b )ur in the
99regians heyoni," is a challenge ta aur Churches. and a challenge
which we hape will be gladly accepted. We earnestly trust that this
Council will, hy its conferences and resolutions, stimulite the
Churches ta still further advance, andl incite themr ta meet with th2
neccssaty finance the offers made by yaiing men and wamen ait aver
their harders. The Cauncil lias ever kept praminently bffare it the
pramaîing af ecclesiastical union wherever mare thin one sectian ai
the Presbyterian Church has been at work in the same field. Io
Tapan, althouph the negotiations far union between the Cangrega.
tianalists and the Presbyterians had nat came ta a successiot issue,
vet the missianaries ai the Cumb--rland Preshyterian Church have
jained with the - Church af Jesus Christ," sa that naw the four Pres-
hvterian and twa Reformed missions in Japan are merged ino one
Presbyterian Cburch, and thus present a united iront ta the heathen-
ism ai that mast interesting country. In North China we have hacl
aur attention callei ta the desirability ai a union hetween the missians
ai the Irish Presbyterian Church and the United Presbyterian
Church, Scattan L On May 2r, 1891, this unian was cansummatei
by the fcrmatian at Mookden ai the "*Kuan-Tung Presbvtery," a
native Presbytery on simitar lines ta that taken In Amoy twenty-nine
years aga, when the missions a! the Reiarmed Church ai America and
af the Presbyteriaa Church ai England united. The committee are
greatly gratified by this. To regard ta mare general union in China
the committee have had this subject befare them in a letter from Dr.
hlapper a! Cantan. The great difficulties in China ta general unian
have been the vast extent af the country and the variety ai langu-
ages. Same missianaries sent there iram Presbyterian Churches think
there should be at least three separate arganizatians, ane in the
south, ane in mid.China and another in the narth, or rather in the
districts where the Mandarin lanquage is spoken.

But there is still another union possible in China which has been
urged by this cammittee. We refer ta the union ai the Canadian and
English Presbyterian missions in the Island ai Formasa. We are
convinced that such a union wauld be iraught with great benefit ta
bath these missians, and we hope the day is nat far distant when it
may be effected.

To regard ta ledia, this question ai union is alsa coming ta the
iront. Same three years aga the Indian Preshyterian Alliance met
at Calcutta, and at this conference some pragress was made toward
the formation of a native Preshyteriati Church in Iodia, and especially
with the formation ai a number ai district unions or locatl synods.
Vaur cammittee earnestîy hope that some substantial progress may
1>e made with this impi3rtant question at the decenniai canference
sbartly ta be held in India.

In the Turkish Empire a very seriaus crisis bas recently taken
pflace. The attention ai the cammittee was at once cailed ta it. The
Týurkisb Goveroment, by recent legislatian regarding mission schoals
and churches, has gane back an its previaus agreements with the
Christian powers, and seems ta be seîting itself ta curtail the rights
already secured ta Chsistian missionaries. The general secrelarv has
h>een correspanding with Turkish missianaries, and with the officiais
oi missionary bodies ,vho have agents in the Turkish Empire, and
your caminittet is careiully watching these mavements with the view
of taking separate or concerted action wheoever the suitable lime may
corne.

Dr. Ellinwoad, New York, pïesented tihe report iram the Wes-
tern Suction, ini whîch the fotlowing interesting particulars occur:
The Church of Christ in Japan, which naw embraces the missions
ni the Reformed Church in Amnerica, the Presbyterian Church,
South (in the United States), the Cumberland Presbyterian Church,
the Reformed (German) Church in the United States, the Presby-
terian Church North (U.S.A.), and the United Preshlyterian Church
ai Scotland, had been farmed hefore the Cauncil ai 1 888, and there
were some in-tications that a still bruader union might he formed,
embracing the Congregatianat Churches ai Japan under the mission-
ary care ai the American Board. That plan, however, has been
abandoned for the present, and it is passible that iti the theotogicat
mavements which have since accurred in Jap2n, tagether with the
growth ai an aoti-foreign spirit an the part ai the people, il bas
been well that the ecclesiasticat lines were nat mare widety extend-
ed. Although the Church of Christ in lapan, like the Presbyterian
Synod in Brazit, is stil very largely dependent an missianary aid, yct
that ils ministrv and its Churches are zealously cuitivating a self-re-
liant spirit is sbown bv a rute ai the Synod that no Church shall
receive home missionary aid which does nat contribute ta its pastar's
salary and taward home mission funds, and that hereafter na Church
shahl be arganized tilt there is a reasonabte prospect ai self-support.
Lt is an inîerestiog fact in this connection that aur Presbylerian mis-
sianaries ini Fusan, Korea, repart the presence there ai missionar-
ies sent over by the native Church ai japan ta tabaur amaflg their
migrating fellow-coentrymeo. Whcn, therefare, a union Church
shaîl have been organized in Korea, it wiIl undaubtedly embrace
fareigo missionaries from the Preshyterian Synod ai japin.

But the great mission fields in which the question ai union and
ca-aperatian assumes its greatest interest are India and China.
There nearly ait the different bodies represented in the altiance are
engaged together with the Churches ai mnany other denominatians
in Europe and America. There the spectacle ai difidrent branches
a! the samne denomninatian tabouring side by side, yet sepa-ately,
seems most striking, because lhey are so numerous. And yet it is in
India and China that tht difficulties in the way ai arganic union are
mast varied and perp!exing.

The reasan why there shoutd, if possible, be one consalidated
Church in such a country are many and cageot. The fact that the

native Churches and how they best may be strengtbened and de-
Vtlaped. On this interesling aspect af the great work af Foreign
Mission wark, excellent papers were read by Dr. J. S. Dennis,
Beirut, Syria ; Rev. C. MI. Grant, Dundee ; Rev. Griffith Ellis, M.A., North Watts; and Rev. D. M. Hoge, Richmond, Virginia. At
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the close Dr. Thomas Smith, Ediuburgh, spoke encouragingiy of the
proeress ai missions and the future prospects ai the work.

Interest culminated in the public missiauary meetings in the even-
ing. To Cookes Church the building was tbronged, every available
vortion ai space in the large edifice beiog occuvied. Principal Mic-
Vicar presided. and the speakers were Dr. McKichan, Bombay; Dr.
1. G. Pitan,-whu gave interestiog details ai mission work in the
New Hebrides, giviog a tauchiog and simple narrative of tht martyr-
dam ai Williaims and Harris, and the broîhers Gardon. Dr. Paton
gave a vivid picture ai the evils anisingiz rona the virtual slave trade
under the cuphoniaus namne af Kanaha labaur, and tht traffic in fire-
arms, liquor and opium. Rev. W. A. Wilson, Neemuch, detaited
interestingly the nature af the work amang the Hindus ai Centrai
India ; Dr. W. Mateer amang the Chinese in Shantung, and I)r.
Cousland gave details ai medical missian-work in Amav. A similar
meeting, largely attended, was beld simultaneously in Knox Church,
Judge Lipiley, ot Alabama, prcsiding. The samt speakers address
cd bath meetings.

Vastor anb peopte.
Ail Rigizis ré,served.]

TRE CHILDREN'S PULPJ7.

E,'DITED BY M. H. C.

THE YOUNG ROAD-MAKERS.

The jaurney ta Khanbalig was a lang ane and very tire-
samne ta the harsemen, because axen do not travet very façt.
But the chiidren liked it. The aId waman was kind ta themn.
Captain Peyen talked a great déal with tbem, and taugbt
them ta speak the Mongol language correctly ; and even the
raugh troopers sametimes taok them Up an their barses be-
bind tbem for a ride. Then tbey aten came out af their
travelling bouse ta ramble by the roadside, and play with
Tship, who guarded their waggon by night and by day mast
faitbfulty. One marning the officer came riding Up ta the'door
af the waggan, calling : " Alik, Pretsha, came out and see
where you are." Out came the childrcn, and saw befare them
such a sigbt as thev had neyer imagined. It was a great
walled city, perfectly square, and eacb ai its four sides six
miles long, and as they laoked clown upon it they couid sce that
within it was parcelled out inta numberîess little squares,
cansistîog a! long rows ai bouses and shops, gardens, parks
and takes, palaces and caravanscrais or public mons. On each
side a! the city wall there were three gates, and towards anc
ai these the canvay with which Alik and Pretsha were tra-
velling moved quickiy farward. The captain now gave a
command ta one ai bis men, who sounded a long trumpet
blast, and immediately it was answered by many trumpets
from the gate. The chiidren went back int the waggon, but
kept near the daar that they migbt sec what was going on.
Then the drivers goaded the axen tilt they rau, the horsemen
made their borses prance, and flaurished their spears, and
tbus tht convay entered the great city Khanbalig. They
passed first tbrough the ranks ai many soldie rs, some'on
borseback, athers an foot, for every anc of the twelve gates
was guarded by a thousand men, and then ino a crowd ai
horsemen and waggoners and foot passengers that, ful ai
business, throged the wide street. When they had gai far
ino the city, admiring the beautiful buildings and shaps,
full ai aIl sorts ai wonderful wares fati every part ai Asia,
and, gazing at the strange variety of dress and feature pre-
sented by peaple wha wcre there froti ail countries, thcy
thought ai îaking a ltte rest, far their eyes were iairly tîred
with al this sight-seeing. But just then they heard a number
ai children crying out : " Kahjak, K<aljak." Remembering those
who bad called Pretsha " bartuk' lu Karakarum, tbey feared
it was samething of the same kind, and askcd the aid wamnan
what Kaljak meant. "Oh," she answered, "'that is what
we cati the people who cati themselvcs Danki ; there
must be anc 3f them in the street." Sa Alik and Pretsha
laoked aut again and saw a mnan samething like Talingu,
but not sa stout, ivith bis hands tied before him, and a
Mongol soidier at bis back, flogging hlm withý a great whip
made o! bide, at the same time calliisg outi:" This is how
the great Khan, the lard of ail the carth, punishes people wha
s.tea ifram is c hildirebn.)'The poar ýnn who as.. ein

raw," he said, " I wiii take you ta the great hall af the pal-
ace, far as it happens that is the day when the Khan sits
an bis throne ai justice and listens ta camplaints and peti-
tians from ail parts ai bis wide empire. I canne~ preseut
yau ta hiti, for that is flot aliowed. But 1 bave tld one ai
the secretanies about you, and he will cali Out your names.

When he does se, go forward and do what you see others
do." So be leit them.* The morning came, and the chil-
dren dressed themselves neatly to go with Captain Peyen ta
the palace. Through the wide streets they walked, over many
bridges, Iooking down upon boats and barges floating in the
canais, skirting a lake where myriads of waterfowl af every
beautiful shape and colour disported themselves in the clear
water, passing the Khan's menagerie, fuit of hunting leopards,
eagles and hawks, of elephants and camels, boars and
bears, wolves and deer, with dogs of ail imaginable kinds,
and looking with wonder at the Green Mount formed of the
earth that was taken out to make the lake, and covered with
trees and shrubs and flowers fram many lands, for the great
Khan was se fond of trees that whenever he heard of one
finer than the rest growing in any part of his dominions, he
sent for it, and had it planted on this Mount. So at last,
after seeing many more wonderful things than I can tell, they
came to the palace gates, and with great fear and trembling
walked past the richIV-dressed guards into the great hall.
Then the good officer left them, telling thern ta be brave and
truthful and ail would be well,- for the Khan was just and
kind to those who needed bis help and trusted him.

What a wonderful hall that was!1 Hear what the great tra-
veller, Marco Polo, wrote about it. He says : " In this palace
hall 6,ooo people can sit down to dinner. The roof is very
lofty, the walls ail covered with gold and silver and adorned
with representations of dragons, beasts, birds, knights and
many other things, and on the ceiling too you sec nothing
but gold and silver and painting. On each of the four sides
there is a great marble staircase, and the outside of the roof is ahl
covered with vermillion and yellow and green and blue, which
are fixed with a varnish so fine and exquisite that they shine
like crystal, and cause the palace ta be seen for a great
way round. The whole palace, however, is se vast, se rich,
se beautiful that no man on earth could design anything super-
iar to it." Weil, it was in that stately palace and in that
beautiful hall that these twa simple children from the wild Si-
berian country stood waiting for justice. People from ail
lands were there, for the lord of ail the earth ruled over nearly
the whole of Asia and over part of Europe as weIll The
great Khan sat on bis throne, clad in a wondrous robe of
beaten gold, and ranged about him were many hundreds of
noblemen dressed littleless magnificently. Allat once the doors
were closed. Then a great man in a robe of scarlet and gold
stand upon a marble step, anid cried : " Bow down and do
reverence." Immediately the noblemen, the guards, the am-
bassadors <rom foreign lands, the officers of the provinces
and ail the petitioners bent their bodies till their foreheads
touched the floor. Again the herald cried : " God bless our
Lord and long preberve him in the enjoyment of happiness,"
ta which the people answered : " God grant it." Once more
the herald said : " May God increase the grandeur and pros-
perity of the empire ; may He preserve ail those who are the
subjects of the lord of ail the earth in the blessings af jus-
tice, peace and contentment, and in ail their lands may
abundance prevail." Then the great Khan bowed bis head,
and replied : «IGod grant it." The children looked at the
great and good conqueror who wished so well ta bis people,
and saw that he was a man ai niddle size, flot short, but
hardly taîl, with a fair face, unlike that of mast Asiatics,
for it was ruddy ; large, black eyes that could glow very
flercely, but could aise bold much tenderness, and a well-
shaped mouth, very firm and determined, but not so flrm as
ta binder a kindly smile. "I1 like him," whispered Pretsha
ta Alik, and that was ail either of themn dared ta say.

(To be continueil.)

THE GENUIA'E ME/UT
Of Hoad's Sarsaparilla wins fieads wherever it is faifrly
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ERIAN, of missions to the Indians of the North-West were
cogent and well put, and his graphic delineations of
the condition, the material, moral and spiritual

tîxq CC' t tb., needs of these original denizens of the prairies gave
a vivid impression of their claims on those who in
the interest of civilization have encroached on their
territory. Mr. McKay paid a deserved compliment
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ferent parts of the world who knew whereof they
spoke. The one thing that struck a visitor most
was that the day of glamour and romance in
foreign mission work is over. Work, hard, unceas-
ing, perseverin, prayerful work, is now the watch-
word of the successful foreign missionary as it
must be the watchword of every other successful
labourer in the Master's vineyard. The different
speakers on Friday dealt largely in facts and figures
and presented their case in a way that must have
commended the foreign work to the judgment of
the many business men who were present. One of
the best things done by the Alliance is the uniting
of forces on many foreign mission fields. This
alone, as one of the speakers observed, is worth all
the money, time and labour the Alliance ever cost.
There is no subject on which the Presbyterianism
of the world is more united than on that of foreign
missions. The fact is, a Church must have the
missionary spirit or die. A century of missions has
brought about conditions that never existed since
the Apostolic age.

ON Thursday afternoon theAlliance went to work
in grand style. The papers read by Professors

Bavinck and Leitch were of the highest order. Profes.
sor Leitch was well heard by the immense audience
and being a Belfast man he was on his native heath,
so to speak, when discussing the effect of the
Reformation on the Intellectual State and Progress
of Nations. The interest rose to high water mark
in the evening when the characteristics and mission,
the strength and weakness, and the unsolved pro-
blems and unemployed resources of our own Church
were the topics for discussion. The addresses were
all good, but that delivered by Dr. Munro Gibson
took the immense audience by storm. The Doctor
was in splendid form and made his points so well
that his auditors endorsed nearly all of them as he
went along. The weak points of our system were
mercilessly, but with great good humour, placed
before the people in such a way as to convince any
reasonable man that something ought to be done in
the way of providing a remedy. The minister who
can't be nerved even when not doing his work and
the congregation that cannot find a pastor in two
years were duly attended to. The people who think
that all work of Reformation ended three centuries
ago must have changed their minds under the
Doctor's eloquence. The whole evening meeting
was eminently good and Dr. Gibson's address was
pre-eminently so.

THE COUNCIL'S FIRST WEEK.

AS was expected the Council of the Alliance of
the Reformed Churches has awakened a deepinterest throughout the country, indeed over this

continent, for the Presbyterians of the United
States and those who observe the religious move-
ments of the time are concerned to know what the
representative men of a great Church have to sayon the religious questions of the time. Toronto ls
a centre to which many thoughts are at present
turned. The sayings and doings of the Council
now meeting in this city will be looked for in far
distant Australia and remote New Zealand. The
missionary representatives of the respective
Churches forming the Alliance in Asia and Africa
will long to know what was done at its meetings,
especially what related to the advancement of the
special work in which they are engaged.

The present Council is by no means the least of
those that have preceded it. True, the men who
bave been intimately identified with the Alliance
since its formation have reason ta mourn the re-
moval of a number of brethren, beloved nlot only in
tbe branches of the Church ta which they respec-
tively belonged, but whose memonies are cherished
fan beyond the charmed circle of Presbyterianism.
The names of such men as Howard Crosby, Donald
Fraser and John Cairns, Edmund de Presensé,
Adolph Bersier and others will bave a permanent
place in the annals of nineteenth century Chris-
tianity. Though these noble men have gone, and
it may be have left no immediate successors, the
Great Head of the Church is calling others emi--
nently qualified ta carry on the work that has been
laid down by those whose work-day bas ended.
They are gone ta their reward. Their loss ta the
Church on earth is mourned ; their memories will
abide, and He who neyer leaves Himself without a
witness will raise up faithful men to tarry forward
the great work of advancing His kingdom. Grati-
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tude for those who have laboured i Christ's service
in tile past need niot blind us ta Ilis gifts in the
present or duiaur vision so tlîat %ve arc unable ta
jiscern the brilliant promise af the future. Tiiere is
a tendency ta discredit the quality of the prescrit-
day ministry, but sucli pessimism savours oi ingrati-
tude and may firly bc rcgardcd as a dimncsb af
diceroment. Should thîcre be among the visitors
ta the Counicil meetings tîlose %vho entertamn the
idea that occupants af the prcsent-day pulpit
fait to reacli thie high standard oi an carlier tiîne,
they have gaod reason ta revise thîeir rcady-made
judgmcnts. Ali f tc papers yct rcad at the
meetings af the Council have been the product af
ernest and thoughtfül minds, the matureci utter-
ances af higli' cuiturcd intellect, evidcncing a
force and grasp it %vould be difficuit to surpass.
Vfie people wha are in tl'c habit ai thinking tiîat

Italent and schaiarshîip are seeking other splieres
for thîir exercise thanl in thie service ai Christianity
arc ta a certain cxtent mistakeni. The papers read
by Pralessors Lindsay, af Glasgaw , Bavinck, af
Kampen, and Lcitcit, of Belfast, on the nature,
charactristics and resuits ai the Protestant Relor-
matioA ofa the sixtenthi century were masteriy
expositions af the great truths that miglîty
religiaus, moral and intellectual mavement broughît
ta the attention ai the nations., These papers
alone, not ta speak oi the other praceediný. s ai the
Couincil, arc sufficient ta make tie Taror meeting
memorable.

Another feature af a peculiarly picasing charac-
ter in connectian ith first week's proccedings ai the
Council is the exceptianally able manner in wvhiclî
its business has been ca liucteci. Much ai the cre-
dit ai this is undoubtedly dise ta the business abîl-
ities ai the Executive. These are ail men not onlly
of great experience, unmistakable talent, but also
of sanctified cammon sense. Tucre may have been
sliglit différences ai opinion, but nothing approacli.
ing ta friction bas made itseif visible. A spirit ai
cordial unanimity has been apparent in ail the pro-
ceedings thus far, and there arc no indications tliat
it %viiI bc otherwise titi the close is reachcd and the
final beniediction pronaunced. The meetings have
been grand throughaut. The key note %vas struck
ini the able and suitabie sermon by Principal Cayeu
at the beg;nning, and ait the sub.sequent praceedings
have been in the same exaited strain. In proof of
the interest awakened by the Council every session
bas been largely attended by people bclongiîîg ta
the Totonto Churciies, and these have by no mneans
been canfined ta the Presbyteriani population. Min-
isters and members aifother communions in conisid-
erable numbers have becn prescot. Froi al over
Ontario ministers and people have came ta sec and
hear the distinguishcd men, many ai whiose mimes
are household words in Presbyterian circles an bath
sides ai the Atlantic, and have attcnded session
after session ivith undiminished interest. It ma>'
iwithout the sliglitest exaggcration be said, that
wvere the Presbyterian ministers and eiders in at-
tendance on the Council summoned ta meet in ana-
the: Church thcy could at once, %vithout difificulty,
constitute a large and efficient General Assembly of
their own. Those vhio attended the cvening mect-
ings, when the secular business af the day %vas over,
completely filled the spaciaus dhurch in wvhicii thîey
were held. This interest cuhinatedi on Friday
evening, when not only wvas Cookes Churcli flled ta
overflowing, but tie iargest Presbyterian Motiier
Church ai Toronto, IKnox, was ilso Éilced to hear the
admirable addresses of the distinguiihed Foreign
Nlisionaies who are delcgates ta the Council. The
first iveek's proceedings îii be long and gratefully
remembered by ait îvlo .vere privileged ta bc
presp.t.

TH-ILALLIAUZCk AND FORIICN
MISSIONS.

T 1117 missialtary spirit now marc fully pervad-
ing ail sections ai the Christian Chîurch tlîan

at any time since the apostolic age is slîared by the
one whase praminent representatives are no0W assern-
bled here. An entire day wvas devoted ta the con-
sideration ai thc subject. Friday %vas Foreign Mis-
Son day. The papers read discussed in thoughrful
and earnest fashion the various aspects ai foreign mis-
sion %%ork. The Alliance has already donc much ini
helping iorward thc concentration ai missionary effort
in several foreign fields. It will continue its efforts
in this direction, and the hope may bc confidentîy
entertained that befare another Coupcil is hcld a
larger measure ai unity yull be attained. No dele-
gate uttered a single word i defence aidienamina-
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tionalisni in the foreign mission field , alil who did
spcak dcprccatcd ini strong terins the perpetuation
of divisions among convcrts from hecathenisin to
wvhim these Jivions t.uulJ have no meaning and no
adequate &-ason for cxiwteiice. The encouragement
af a native ministry and the develapmcnt of native
Chutrches vcrc appruv'cJ of %vitlî the greatest appar-
cnt unanimity.

The dual popular mîissionary meetings on Friday
cvcning %vtrc inspirîng. Lt %vas an event afirio ordini-
ary interest ta look upin the vencrablc forn and
hecar the earncst words af the veteran missionary
wv1o has l,îbourcd long and faithfülly in the Nev
Hebrides, Dr. J. G. P'aton. Next in intterest carne
Dr. Las of the Livingstonia Miîssion, with a graphic
delineation of the educational, medical, industrial
and cvangelistic wvork in which lic is enigagcd. Vie
othter speakers, Dr. NIcKichan of Bombay, aur (-an-
adian rnissionary, \V. . A. Wilson, Dr. Mateer
mnd Dr. Cousland, ail of them men af marcd ability
and dc'ýotedness, iLittuJ thembelves wveII. The
addresses af thebe bred'ren iii the variaus churches
%vili give a poivcrful impulse ta mnore active and en-
largcd effort on the pairt of Canadian cangregatians.
Thcy ivill bcecncuuraged ti devise liberal things and
renlize more ftill% thc rcspansibility rasting on themn
ta lieIpi carrying out the parting commission given
ta H-is Chiurch b>' Uhc risen Saviaur.

D URING la.st necl, thc Anglican Provincial
Synod and the P'resbytcrian Council ivere in

simultaneous session. Une question is pecuiiarly in-
teresting ta Presbytcrians. In the Synod at Mont-
real the falaîving motion ivas propascd :1'That the
prolocutar bc requcstcd ta narninate a committee af
this hause, cansisting of equal numbers of iay and
clerical memi-bers, ta convey aur greetings and the
expression af aur good will ta the Moderator and
unemibers ofih Pan-Prcbyterian Couincil, nowv in
sessbion in the city of TLrtnta." IlId this fine ex-
pression of Christian brutlierly kindness met with
the approval of the Syniod, and had the delceates
suggested been appuintcd to convey the fraternal
prcetings af the Anglican communion ta the
Cotuncil in Toronto, they %would hiave met with such
a reception as wvouid have gladdenecl their hearts.
Thik fine exemplification of Chriktian courtesy cm-
bodied in Uhc resouîion wvas, iotvcver, too much for
the Episcoptl brethiren %% hose predilections are al
too favourable ta Uhec rtualistic opinions noiv be-
coming so prevalent in the Ar Qican Church.
Sacerdotal cxclusivetness found a btraightiorward
interpreter in Dr. Langtry, the minister ai Sr. Lukes
Churcli, this city. lic lias his supporters among
the clergy and people af hîs aovn communion, but
people arc saying harsh and ungraciaus things con-
cerning bis recent utterances in this connection.
Tîxere i-, lirwcver, a sense ini wlich lie is descrving
af credit for w~hat he said. Whcn a man is in a
hopelcss minority it requireb no ordinary Jegree of
courage ta say disagretýab1e things. This courage
Dr- Langtry posscsbes, and lie is - ustly entitled ta
the sort of estecti it deserves. Ik-sidcs, the lcarnced
incumbcît of St. Lukes, Toronto, spake out bis
belief in open, manly fashian. lic lets us know
preciqely lîow lie stands. There cao bc na mistak-
ing bi-, opinion. Ilie is reported as sayin- tIîat lie
wlis opposcd to Ulic adoption of suclia motion -be-
cause it miglit bc interpreted as iin favour of the
praspcî ity and gruwth ai Presbyterianîsmi. Ile saîd
that on the uther baud lie ivould be very sorry ta
sec P'rcsbyterianiism grawving or prospering. The
only prasperity lie could wishi them %vas that they
iniglit unite again as soon as possible witli the
Apostolic Church." If proof wvere needed-and it
is anly too abundant-High Churchism has flot
only a chilling tendency on the liearts of its vataries,
freczing out thiat divine charity wvhich shiould inspire
the servants af the King and Hlead af the Church
universal, but a blinding effect on the intellect even
af men of education and culture. Were flot this
the case, Dr. Langtry's bctter j, dgment wauld have
pruvented his putting himscli on record in such
terms. WeIl, he.is entitlcd ta lis opinion, and it is
nat apparent that bis sorrov ill be miit;gated for
some time ta corne, for the fact remains that Presby-
teriani.im is grotving and prospering, and that its
inherent vitality gives no indication af diminution.
It is pleasing to notice th.t the modified resolution
%vas received and responded ta by the Presbyterian
Council in a spirit af dlîristian cardiality, which
happily will be fully appreciated by many of the
ministers and people of the Church in which Dr.
Langtry is a peculiar ornament.
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13kzan I0hatne
Tait valuahie lihrary of the laie D)r. kuenen, ut Leyden, Iloliand,

s ak.nuunced fur sale by hais tamily in .,t. tu suit ijttt4:iiscrs.

Tit Rev. John WVright, r.i.P, bas prCiatedt a tltogralphîc..t at-
counit of the «' E'rly BiUles of me whasi.,h Tta,,sîa% t'~ttaker
will publish this çweck.

1'ROFESÇOR IJJA!MAS IJII Bnn OV11L% ~Lsays In Oermian
Literatutr," dealinp will G lethe, S;chi'lf-r, the leveiiî;ament of the
Germian novel, etc,, was publishied l'y Nfr. Fishier Vùwin, of L'n-
don, eatly this month.

Tatti Germans, as ivell as the Ne' -- pians, have lheen tevistng
their version of the r'I !. IL has bren in I1reî'aratiOn since 1842,
and the abiest Nor.q.g.n achiolars have patticipated in it. An edi.
tion of the revision ils now being putîlîshed ait Minneapolis.

Tais revision of the Luther Blible is be no means excihinig the in-
terest of the Germans that the revision of the King James edition
did in England and Ameta. 0f the 2i,ooo copies puhlished hy
the Cansiein lBie Sucîety of Halle, oniy ablout une-hlai have been
sold.

TiiE group of portraits frum the stu 't ul the Messrs. &Nutman &
';on, Bleuty Sireet, Mafntteal, is a triumpîh of înlsossaphic ait.
The portraits arc artistically arrangeai, and each one is excellent and
at once recognirable There is nnt a single imperfect or in listinct
likeness in the whole picîurc.. IL formns a permanent mnemento of the
Generitl Assembly ai 1892, field in Montireai.

MISS SARA JEANNrETrE Du.îcAN's Il Simple Adven'ures of
Mcem Sahib " wilI b.i published i London l'y Chatto & W~indus.
Blcote appeaxang in booik loai i ute bc issued serially in tie Ladiy'à
Pidorial. Miss Duncan, by thc way, has given up her homne in In-
dix, and returncd te Canada. The hot chuinte (fit not agrec with a
constitution accustomed t0 the rigaurs ai the Canatîlan %wintets.

TWO new volumes have just been added tu the dainty Cameo
Series issued by the Scribncrs. They arc Dr. J. G. Ilolland's
"Bitter Swet" and " RKathrina." They twîli cali cuntaîn an

etching frontispece, and will bc prinied and bounil in attractive
style uniform with 1k NMarvel's I Reveries of a i3achelor,' and

IDrearn Life," Cabiers " Old Creole P)ays," and Pagc's "InOie
Varginia," aiready issuedin thet scîes.

Tiui LILY OF WOMANHiOnD. A sermon to young women.
13y Rev. Robert A. Hlolland, S. T. D. (New York: ThîomT
Whittaker.-The authot af Ibis vcîy fine discouise says inta is dedi-
ction, Il Sume young women of my congtegation asked auc recently
for a sermon wbich thcy couid understanui and enjoy-. a fliower
sermon.' This discourse on the Lily of Wimanhuud was my te.
sponse, and [ nuv dedicate ilto thcm ain the buliet hat thcy wil wear
its truths as the ornament uf a meek and quiet sirat." Thbe text as,
"Ail gcnrrations shall caîl ime blessed. I is nuw pubilacilfur

generai circulation in neat white covers at a nominal chaige.
F.ioit the Villiamsom Book Comipany, Limited, we have le-

ceivcd the annouancement that they arc prepared to iurnish Uiectomn-
plete works of the laie Ptesident ot Toronto University, Sir D.niet
Wilson, LL D., F. R.S. E., comprising " Memorials of Edinhiirgh
an the Olden Tîme,'" "Chatterton, a Iliographacal Study,'" I Lett-
Ilandedness.' ' Pre-historie Men," IlPie-hjàtoric Annals ai Scot-
land," s'Caliban' and - Rcminiscenccs ut Oid LEtînburglh.' The
samne firm alto announces thc laier ivuricaut 1'tiîutcsor toidwîn bmitb
"The %foral Crusader, William Lloyd Garrson," "A rap ta Eng.

Il id," second tevis-d edition, and" Canada and the Canattan
Question." This publishing house has also a suiily of the excellent
series af the Churcli ut Scotland Guild and B;itle Class Text Blooks,
editcd by Profes.ser Charteris, of E finburRh University, and the
Rev. J. A. MecClymont, B.D., Aberdeen, Two of the authors ai
theste text-books arc delegates ta, the Council ai Uic Alliance, and
are at prescrtit n Toronto, the Rev. M'.r. M.cClymont and R«v. Pear-
son McAdamNiMui, of I.drbugh. rbhe formct wittes a cieDas and
condensed vjcw of '"Tac New Testament and tas lVrzrs, 1 and tbe
latter an admirzble little volume , "*The Church (À bcottand, a
Sketch of ils Illstory." 0 ber valuable volumes sa Uic serles are

I iatandbook of Christian lFeidences," by Alexander Siewart, D.D,
Professer cf Systematic Theulogy in Aberdeen University, and
IILiue and-Conduct," by 1. Cameron L-ces, D D., LL.D., EJàn-
burgh.

SItOarTIJISTORY 0F TUE I'REsOYTEIAN CIUtCII icN Titz Do-
StINtON OF LANADA, tira the carliiit to prescrit the tane. 1h Win.
Gregg, A..M., D.D., Piulsor o! ChuichttIissary, Knox Çotiege.
(Toronto . Prîimed for the Author.)-.Thc neat, mudest and concise
nreiace that intruduces the reajer [o ias tdiiitaiiie çumpcnîl of C.an-
adian Church Ilistory contains a statemn ihat a ,it whu lcnow Dr.
(iregg and who have tead hais prcvious histsibtat volume watt tead
with regret and fondly hope it will be othrrwise. He says. Il A kew
years.ago the author ai the present' Short Ilistory ' publîshcd :. large
volume containing the hisîoty a! the Prcsbyterian C!aurch in Can.
ada, braught djwn ta the year £S34. Ile antended te publish one or
two similar volumes brirtging dnwn the history ta a later aime. This
purpose, however, he will, very prob3bly, net bc able ta accomplish.",
hI. is samnetimes said that ininsters cannai condense. This " Short
Ilistory " affords an instance in which the art af condensation as
acbicved ta perfection. Il coolains ail that is essential lu a succinct
gencral suivey of Presbytecian hislory in British Nwthl Amerîca.
Notiing ai importance bas been omitced, and the narrative, hîke a
cîcar, limpid strcam, flows stcadily -and smoothly anward IL
traces the rise af the Presbyterîan Church in Canada, chronicles ite
Icading events in connecta ed rait, bringing the narrative down ta
the present day. It is a capital book for refcrence, for carefial
accuracy as s.ppareot on cvery page. Atiove ail, it wil gave yoii;h-
fut teadets an intelligent ta.onceptiun o! one ut the gca retigious
denominations tbat bas cxerciscd a maikcd ir.fluence un the bhought
and lueé of Canada. IL certainly ought tu bcic n evcry l'tcsiiyterîan
family in the Dominion Nor need ii be cunincd tu ihuse belunging
te tht denominatian whasc bistory it relates. Intelligent Caanadians
Rencrally will fbnd in ils pages a lucjd view of what Prcsbytcrîanismn
is and what il has acbicved. Its accomplished author is warmaly
atîached ta tht CbuTch whose besi. initeests hce bas spent bis life in
promnoting, but, imbued as bc îs by the truc Christian spirit, bc is
ini thorougb sympathy witb evangelîcal Chrîstianity.
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Cbotce VLterature.

Di ua. tu tb)îutiieauîn&&i)thie tepbsta lus aîtartiîentls Stt
n.iîtiy iî.t îe îcîmvttilibel tii et a large basket amni a

simli l giili ut utallî îrncI'ctiedl lia1mî.
Il alloiî, ivît 's i lhés :ý ' liesa 'l, tookuiîîg cIa ait atht li va

abjects onmtelle dont g:sligliut ofele laminig as ie scardlieul (nr
tlle keyhl ito lias dotur.

I fis tilîtiittia y, lîlease, 'ir,"' reutiieci a slîrîll littie 'Joice
irramn ei ml lite baskeci.

,,()tIl yes : cl,cot îîîe i îg ht iniei ltiit, and lI 'l a yVote,'"
amswetedtiteyuîmîg imman, ;es lie sv'ttng open the (luner anti
mîotaîonedtit atoiut ni luinianiîtv tîtpruceeti hein

A flood oai iîgiît fin ita soudei nmda'feu îîpon tuîe girl -as
blic bîutmd on it hal.lI tih4,i upetid iiii b t lmieparlouir ifmell

.uii.ttîicîeit, auIdD ) > sion's eyes resteetiviri lascinascd horror
tpami tue igiesî feiale face lie hati ever beleiti.

Trhe swaiiei ie:uiimes ivere aimîmst %ithotit tarit.i ''ie itase
ivas a rounmdc balil, îclit ely dîst'ngîiiatie fronithie chîeeks in
a1 m.îs: i sc,.teî erujtit.tt hîit spread frotiebroîr tn chiai
'lite tlick iltois wene tlaîy tolured. 'ie purpie lits drouipeti

mimer doilibloctue s uii h .îokei ike its ai glass lying n a
iitudtdy ponu. 'l'lie hair, rajîpeti close ta te scalp, ivas ai -a
umnglit et colamîr. 'l'le lace Ontgletl lav-e elongetienla awomian
of tîfîy, butl tue body n-as 11at lt lin 1amiiatuîre citiltiapproachm-
ang tlteage Ofnillmttulind.

lime umiy sggestàlinIbf mmi tlliabout Itie roddiltle ligure ivas
aIs tuttttide. Clatite.i inri ttgcdskiri. -endthe remîtoant oai a
bilecflînnel l bl.tzer," wlitrhhlart onmce bren tîme possessionofn
steone cmori langer tlîaî lerseifldis atit i tule cneritur
sianti regarthing thte vnuing pliysiaiau, %%,elle ber grnmty thîumbs
stoick tut llme pic kets ai lier îackei, and bier head, arnamîîeît-

ut tv a torii sairr lat, latiniiîly titeti on one side.
ier departient Lant.î,ned an abstird suggesttin of

1îq l r y, lia11t camîica , hlpi lutlie irm
As Dr. I)itsoii's eyes *nuk an ail tiiese inalractive details,

he iras saying tanIimiseli .- O"A. n4 ' iî't: ifthe wanrst type.
a liiacase triee.\traieiîît in I 1caululcure îhaî girl,

as I beuee i tcaîi., 1 naul dte îiie.tsire lances îvtmtîme
test of thtent.".

Il h:t's yaîmr îîamîe, littie ane"lite asked nitile itc conine-
c eil Illeîexact change.,Il antdi îs'tre (ld o vit ive ? I

"They cails nie liîy iMulligam, ai' l'se te washiaty's
g!irl. %NVe laves tot \West (,atu Street by Tentit Avenue.'

A suitden brigl idea d.nced tlit. Dîîson's mmnd.
il is sbibts e Ct..tIig .a la;ýY (.erîmiinigirl, iati teen <is

thcliuutil t%%&) îJa) turmus. lie anti his 515er hati beem-
Ioîckncking :uong " iiiiitey couiti ses-mre desirable lîelp.

Mis. Gmay. le ime cr.tati spent a farenoun aniaag tie
a.eiîs seckimig for a doîtuestis-, anti hi coulc imanie îîîterly
cliscauna.get %viltmlete liz. rsibe. »,, imipdent speciiens site
iati emcoînteteul.

ile liali sc-.t loci Iffl to a niaince. tching lier ttev noilt
dine ai a1 restaturanmt. Notv, ivhy onetengage :1 girl for lier
hinset- a siuiali mai islin cnuild te tatiglitl ta (ia lbings as
îiîey liked Iot have theii(laite anti in timat way lie cailti ex-
îterinemî ti lIm e mmî.l.dy Yitcît tafascinateti huiti.

rime dea nu stuimer it.enuetti dt îfthlî.eteia-ted tipon it.
c i, 1luiijî, t îsuiX bc 'tu t n, tih t noitelitre ant iemn

erramits loit os My sasm.en kreps haute for nie, andti we neeti
juis% abotut as tmg a girl as vote to lielp abot the place. 1 iili
gmve yrîc-iet me sec- say ten dallant a mîtntit anti voumn keep-
irjg. us il a barig;in ý"

luipy b eyes ljuk-etil.lke ptcces oftglet o n uuitict«a ray af
suinlightt gicaîmmeti as bihe listeneti ta this proposition. " Ten
dollars a i-i ' -- ' .y, bste imnulti te a grand rîcli lady,
site tlmugtt. wece uieta rtias mhntiol aey -as Ibat

l'Vil go downmianti se yau moter about it ighî avat,"
coîtatmniedthettdos-ion. I 1shah w'nt yVoîta began work ta.
iiorro'."

As Impy %idai.lotngWest C6vi Street beside ttceitand
suiue yoting man.,% tilt edre.imietioalite mohîantir îbougbts
Nvbiitn-dm c passîmîl: tr'iîgitlier rîde duil nmiti.

Once upan a tini--ot, ever Sa long ago--Im)y's niotter,
belore site tega n taJr:nk,itad i gven bier a Citrasima.,s preserit
o i lte slary ai Linmerelit.ýintil mpy tati rend t a ttausanti

turnes, iv tdttuglil af il as ..anv mure. It hall been a source
()f l.ppurmss i) lu er ui nviIlàno lving humant being tireamteti,
am.d naislicre nghî itlemrnwn doit, dark flite-ttc fairy prince

lmai s.lked witb bis aller oatI"ten dollars a trionth ?r"
Oh, i nly lber ntcotier vern aitaosecte ativantages ai

sui an allfer 'If oniy te ivaumîti ot drive the lairy prince
ass-ay wi-tttc horrible natts anti vile words she %vas %vont ta
itler is-ien ia lier cups '

Buot ÏMts. àMuliigan iras fartuaaîtely imaudiuin tnînk oaiy
upoî thiis cccasion , anti nlien te young physician exýpla-inctl
ltms errant andmtinade is aller, ste was ta avercome wt
emîttian tat bte extltted a desire ta tal ulponi is ncck anti

kits hlier. lic macel is escapep, itawever. ttout tas-îng 5 uci
a raamit lca;i liant, andtitirnet inta bis FIat on tte

touiesirdt iotnîbihms .sitr wiib te amnonceatienttat
lac t:.d en;:ageti a mîaiti oflal îvark inconte ttc next iitarning.

"Is te capable, anti sste Iîancs ? " asketi Mrs. Gray,
miuubtully, is-ten te ias inormer! tndcr ibat ciercumistanccs
tc iat ia tdbtemifouittianti cagageti.

"1ilantsure:1 dan'î know tabout'tat," replucdth ie doctor.
1 tav-c ni. douabt >00 san itiiakresortie soi aiuse of lier As

flot loncsty, ieîs-an'ith Irunany tempiatmon mi her way îlot
syhtat 1 wamib ber bere fur es la exîienimnenl upon. I neyer
stan' stîci a beatililul case ai acait as stehis ; anti if 1 cami
take nmyytlime Ii e.xperament îpan lter anti îvarta cumre, il îvii

te of umallti iai.uc t< mlie an mît> Pr,îtess é n. I cotîitia'î depenti
tapun er tanéumiîe fitpr ratment, I1niaf Ihave lier undcr muy
t are, noutes ductter .iîet ia tante exît.-n I wvant yole tn fit

ier oei wtt dean ciites anti ive lera bath the firttiting
ta.inorrnw'

Dr. i)iitrn i-as caîîsciams but of tvo -vitali neressn lite.
()nce'vashiis ptnîîlstmnmi.

lie i tîss cc iiadmi.taoingy, lit vasan cnitisinst. A
issoaaîcIn -cr naI bcaîîîy, liet t uret his talents mbint he
ctannel wlirî'. gave hir.lme opporlunity ofircnîoving obstaccs
liantm i% vay. A tjtatted or mperuDci trcnpiexion stirret Iai
lits piessianatl instincs, ant iipy's tislpmre<lface tati

atnattmi n huimt an cnihuîsîatsm dcsire aninunltng to a mania
ta rtcct a cure.

A i te calege whcre lie spent an, lhaut oi- îwo cvery day
hie lound nîany iniercstmng cases, btth îese patients werc
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spasmadîc min titeir attendance i the liospîtal for tteitiîtent,
and the egulationoa iseurîtetctwas ont ofaitls camtrol. -l e
itati treamîteti afestablislîing a sinitariulit ai s own, wlîene
lie coulît have thte enîire charge of lus patients.Butt thîs reîîtimed meitteuonev andti ante ttian lie yet lias.
sessecl. iHe Iatibeît buit fotir ycars mmi pnîctmce amni aitmoiglt
lie iatitaken long strades totvartib stiding abreast ofaiâi

cammpetrs, lie was stîi tair fontthie ebt.îbiisiîcd eptîtalmait
lie uesincti,

Ile ati Stuicieti ivîtît Dr. Kellar in Paris, ant i libecunte
an eiîîlusmastic: devotec ta the1esiay ot spil (tlouche treat'
nient for te comtplexian. On, ofthtîe trimte motvers in time
apcniîg ofai ane%%-lîydratlmeraîteuitic establishtment ini New
Voitk wiiene titis treatîinit aa spccialty. lie %vas bîriîng

tvith tiesîre tu iltîsîrate is suc cess. \Vhit test caîtidbe better
titan ta place lmîîpy tînder tItis trealmtent?

Trhe girl cante briglît andi early te next day, amîd Mrs.
Gray s lîcant faîtet i er as site tutaket i athte dîmil fac-e anti
dwaied figure. Wh't Loîutauti site tduvai tielpli ke tiis . L'port
questoiiing lier, lime pouri î i ibtrebb bet...itte debpait. fr

1 ipy confesseti that she liadi mever Ilwanketi auttIl in lier fle
Il cept ' lelp a aie waoiian pick aver asli barrels une imîte,

and ta carry honite c!otiies. .She liad niever it'etin a F-iat-
atlways an tenient roomms-andIîti ew nntting utf.uîy kînt (i

cookmng.
Mns. G.ray iviwed the lpmuibie-cu hefore lier nutit terror, but

site %% orsiappeti lier brother, aînd n.îs devoted ta lus interests
Il lie desireti Inpy- wviose namie site sottenetlto ci"I iinhume"

iimediaely -trie.\penriteit illpaît. ivii. tlie oîîty ilimng iras ti
irake the test aiflte ntaiter, and int traims lier with ali passible
patienice andi persevenance l to cuîtle à.ubuiulservalnt.

lierliîrst miove nîust be il) gai e tue gîil1 a itlmand cleait
clotatang. Butt wiien M ts. G;ray led liitpy toits tue baîlitan
andi siîwed her the it luied ils itste.aliiimîgvaltr, the giri
siîctIkke a1 scared cil. lt.ackimmtg tmp) againbt lte batîtiautit
(lotir, sitie clîmcheti the k-nit wilii bottî bandis. and siioul, lier
litadt esoltîteiy.

I 1kiiovet a girl abs got ktilt .1t te Fiece Lat ces labs suin
nier,' site saiti. ":deXiacer a Lbi e fore, ,uî' il stnuck- 'er

aila.eapl, an'sue ctmp an' dieu it it. 1 d :î'î ivet ivant no
batve."

MNrs. Gray urged samti rrgeul n vain. Imnpy ivîtidno al ae
otf lier clthîng amîd enter thIte bam ttta. ?.1rs. t..t.ty alteti ber
brother inthte bar anti explainedth ie sati.u.

D)r. l)itsutn inoketi graîve.
"Nov, lnipy," lhe saiti, I 1 ant voî it tbelieve I ai th Ie

test trienti yaîm et Imbai n Vaîr fle. I1ihave in obiet la
askming yaîî ta do anytlting btvitla is god fur yoîî. it ant
tn cuire yaîm of that trouble yot ave iaan yoir lace. 1i ou donm t

mi il sinome, but yoimî%N 4wtieii yoat b.î\ateen or sevetîteemi
anti I can a.timre Sil .uil Ylut uile udéco, i yWi %%Illlito jaisl .î

IS.y."
l'it s xten, ;oni' on seventeen, non.'" asseuted ipîîy,

staulv.
IGtcat bcott 'cgacjiate'thlie dctor. Inever iiiîagiiedl

y(oîm motre Ilian Ilirnîct iaI nit. VeIl, aIlthie more reasan
youm snouîîd becireti. a muti .î te sv'îurirai now avultispcù.l
vomir besi chantes for iîîtritietny. TIhe f.mîny prince waîlt
meven look twice ai stlà a -coîtiplexian. Vomi iiost yicld tu

me n everythmng, ar i1I1iil i gve yoîî a ituce, snoîli skmmî.
Uut vonumutsbathe amnd exercise jut îas i tell youm; youuî mist

even breathe lantmy ottier. Let INIrb. a.,ay lieut miii about
yaîmr bath, then puit on iresf i oihing,. and ctonte toit)îîîyùf1*i.
andti tke your first lessoît mt bte.t bang."

Dr. Dilsan tîred a-.vay, lîttie tireimîng that mne litlty
uttered sentence af is Iadpraven an opcn sesamîte ta iimpys
canîpicte gconfidence.

[he stgght of the baititut, wiiiî lis snmoking 1.pours, bâti
atwakened a sîubbornn eur n lier hc.urt hi.-h drus-e tway cil
niemnuties af inmderella and lte fLa y prin-ce. Sie reieniiereti
an!y the ashens face andi tigiti turni of lier aid playteiiaw as
sise sa.v lien laid atîttanorbîial aimer temng dmawnret aI time
public liatits. Site tat never beens at lte public baths, and
the imi neyer seen a baîlttît betane. Il %as ail anc thmng rii
her nmnd-a lliing tai dreati andîtv uitl. Ibut vbcn Dr. D,îsun
saîti lte 'fairy prince nuit.d actesr bai. Inicea l îî..I . ciu
piexian, sîmie ftka suttden sense af shmienielutber iack ni con-
ritence.

How cotîltisite have sa lariznîlen bier aid iracnd Cindeceila1
Ta be sture, nobudy even -sked Cîndeneila ta take a baith
buit no dauîbt itat was îitcie in the '"jîige ofl app.trel

wiiit lte taîry gotintoîther înudticed. And IMus. Gi.îy uas
the iamny gadimotiter. Hon' tind ad sîcipîisite liai been
flot ta bave untierstaaul il'

So, son as the key turned inte tonr alter ttec da7:tn's
exit, Imnpy remioveti bier raggcd dres!i andi toto situes, whiclî
constîtutet ihen entire IIappaîreil andi p.titig 1ed mbt the tub,
gasping anti sptitcnmng, anti nearly cha)ktig wmîb frigimi, butî
stîli determine andi docile.

Hall an utr laler, site appeane..lbelote IDr. Dilson clati in
garments lwa sizes tao large ion lier, anti annaumîceti berseli:.

IReaty for de breavin'. '
Meanwile itirs. Gray sent daown for thte anitou's wifc ta

came tmf) anti scout utittte b.îhîub wiîhtis4oi4de oft jîuîash,
andte it weis '.'hia.b hall been ubeti in Iim.py'.- regcnratian
%vers sutbnmîteui ta thc fianic teh ie kîtcitcn range.

"Naw, lmîpy," began thetioctor, "I want vout tastand mp
straighm aiga:nst that wall. i'ui our Jîcati and youîr shoider
blatestgatins*lte iai-so. Vati sec ilitait raws vais. ç cst
tmp wshere il belongs, ant iitakes ynuî ncaniv lwo mutces taller
than you seemît wien yqui standi al luionîetiavcr. Non c!05en
yout lips andi traw n yu breathti slaîviy witilc i caunit ane
-two--thre--louîr. Notv brethe nui whitecous'mniitec.
Tltat's right. INaow agamns st.ll agima. mTîtt iii do ta com-.

mence w;tl. Buit Iisant yauî ta do îbms a dzr tia ncms a day
n front ai tan opcn îvanti or aîtioits , and w1nien ',iwak

on lte sîeemi, VounislItnyoui uîhaildeiband yotmî abdo
men har.k, likci:tis, and i aur of)t u, andi as you :îkc thc
Steps camsit yoîmn brcaths.

mI Draw ttc ircsh air mIa n atmr iîn-, ayoti taketfour Sîcpis,
and senti sil o1t1 îvthlie îstmr. iDo Ibis untîlsil becomes &'
habit and iiintil yomî cans îak'c ight:, test, twelvc stelîs iviile
yotm inhale (taI is, draî%v te lrati n) anc. as maîîy mtore

wtis yoim exhale, or senti lite brentit"ouit afyour ltîngs.
"Thbis will mcreate yaur lunr pn)wcr ati heiivotîr circuîla-

tion. Voi kow, si the blood circuilaies îhroumgh lte veias lte
waysil otigitî ta do, ilthIrotvs namI ai te ntp'inmics ivitmout thile
aid ai metmcincs or doctarç. Hall t dseases people have
arc causcd by impcrtect brcatiliing. Very iew people tise ail
their long celis.

C.'sti'TtîsimRR 28111, msgý

" 1 wintVoit to 611l ail the unuised rooms in yOUr longs wiîh
puire, fresli air, and that wliibe a great aid ta mite in Mny e,
perimient with Vour skin trouble."

t mpy sielit that nig,'im in a raout wiîich seeneti ta îke
t.tîryli tmd that she feit Ierseit aiready transforrn td mmîî tilt
princess. \'et itvas only ant of those crtieiiy sinili rîîmmil
di;sigiîed fur servants by inconsiderate arcitects, wli , ie
part ftitre unlmitii s ystelti ai aur lpreseritt ivili tu

( o l> !i* opililluted.)
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i. i The Protestantts oa ire worffd itnber 1 35,uko,"ou ; tie
no:i Clu stian piopulation, -tcludmng ail i>alythiiests andi \1.1
hiaecams, 1,04i7,000,000.

.I lle nnCîmsîîmiopuil.iîîoim as ihîily emgi t l4dcueù.«
af Lrngiand, and twenty-seven tlines th.ît ofaiae.t liýi tiîî d
I relaud.

3.In civilization, power, stabilmîy, wvealîim, rogresmîveness.
nicarality .and virtue te Protestant siates are fat supr. r in
al noir-Christian anes, sa that wvhatcver mere theoràîtts inav
say tri lavant af the " reigiomns oa ire 1ast." tir pm.i.ai î.îlue,
as greatilfactors tclating to human lappness and gotudness,
the former are, beyandc capariion, superior to tire latter

,j We alîvays assumne that an ail questions relattung mc
senerreandi governînient, ve .are fit above aitliamit clrsan
races. \%autld it nut be quîte as correu. fur nita, t .osuiie
titat tire sources oi aur religiotis knawledge are equaiiy
sîmpermoar ta Iheirs ; and creditable ta our belief mn tiltlDevant
arigin andi moral and social power oft urirsîmamtty, if we
were it lenst as wshiltai give taidiet aur relmgman the root
and gromnd ai ou& gre.îtness -a5, ie ame ta possess theit
terrataries andi ennur-i aîtitelves by ionttrilrel.îtians uvLh

tlierit ? wlîaî do wve for îheni ? What do we for aurseives r
5. (Our national annuai incoine is abotut rfiteemii ndlimoL.

sterlintg. 'l'le annual amnount spent in aitemmpts ta) rnrvert
nuon-Clîristian races to oaur sublime faitli is about one mitllioni
andi a-quarter.

(j. We spent oin our Aranty andi Navy- - jur miit-kîliîng
mîachines- -/.35,Goo,ooo last year, or twenty-riglît trites as
iicli as wa.s contril.uited tu Chisnicanze 10

heailmen, nul tane tithe af wimam have ever hadtirte grand.
Iruilîs ci hrmsti.inmty Lle.try 1pi.tLcd befote tlicir iîti

7. We spend Veear by veat i 15 ttînmes :as miucît(in str.ing
drink as on toreign missions.

~.Our cantribution ta tdais, tlle nIt tsmpndoiis 'ani
Clii istimke o ai al enterparîses, (loesflot ex'ceed cightpesimre pet
heati pertnnunaut raur l'tutest.unt population , ar half.v t 'wn
frolliose ,re(luenting iplaces of tmorship ;or ten sh.liîu>
inom conmnunicants randti chrch uteitbers oran ne-twentieth

ai vehlatwe spenà Ion iîe religiont andi benevaletice ;or amne-
tiiousantt part af aur averaîge annual inre-nes- 'Thle 21-
tenipt wo brîîîg tire entire licathen wurjld tu tiret til krawledge
ai (iod and ai Christ isIlite moblest, the Mast Citristilike andi
stupemîdouis îtterprise any portion of ilte lîtimîtan rac have
ever aîtenitped. Is this scale of giving an tire part aifmihe
rit.heit andi mastIptasperatis nation the waorld lias ever seen
--. and iiade sou i..Iiliy by the gra' e and ppuwer of ils Clifis
lanty-pnaponîionate, fair, reabonabie or Christian '

9. *flî disproportion bcvecen the agenciesiaIrimîe %nd
abroati is equaiiy gareat.

Thie n.inistens n Great Britain, %vltait st 33,000,000 pOPU-
talion. nîmnther aîbout Thu.*e mitnisttns we sent int I
o0o,000 licaîtien do flot numbtr 2,ei rbTat as, %ve:rdl a honit

ian lesst tian cadi ,ooo aio a population latgely Christidn, and
senti only ane mttnster ta cach 420,000 of the people wimo
ksiaw not Goti ot Jesus Christ, whot Goti hath sent

u. In ali uthet .îgenties, the disproportion is still greatet
[bat as, n icathen î.înds, tiierc as anly ,a minute antamîant cr

agency dam responding ita aur instian ltcaturc. 1iay pfrcmci
cre, district visitots, Stinday scîtoal teachers, andi the lîoly and
benefmccnt influences cmlanatînj; tram myriatis ai dcvoult ind
benevcoient men and %vomen.

imi. It woiild bc dificuîlt ta fine] n ail England a score (Il
villages, each vila a populiation ai i jo or mare, without .1
rhîîrch or chapel ;ar as iîany towns contammîmag mote titan
1,5o0 peaple wha tati not liote places afi warshmp than tlmtî
requérr, nflt clouitu an cxccss itjuraJs ant i adainai
on %time other liandi n Asia -andi Afrmc.a there tec huadreds ec

iltîousaîîds ai villages, andt iousantis ai tawns, anti hjndredi
ai districts large andi populaus as Lnglism .otintits, in whict
na mîîssînary or nazàve prtailcr resies, andtimn 3 at%ge prO
portion of whicli tire Gospel lias neyer been preached '

i-.. Can the Chtinc.h of Gi -cari any ChurCli, hnwerVt
siit or poor-can any Christian, bect.ontent wth tht S le
ai things ? Cin il ibc pteasmng tar (rod ? Is ailmn imatîit> wîîb
the cx- nriple or final cnnmma-nt af our Saviaur ? Is il ctedilabie
ta aur Chtistian ity anti rcal anti love?

i,à. May nat liais sttangc and crininai neglert on 'lit'Pari
ni Ltnistman peopfle gcnetliy, in do.mg su nîut.h fit îheintstt%

-and tu auile ta bring tule wholc wartd ta Goti, be the tcll
cause: why atonntmmse tartd varicd hohaine gencies.LccOmp-is
far less t tan sve mght hope for? Is tnat ibis a CI-ear imie-
emtc iront the tacts ai indîviiduai aintichurch lite, anti (rom Itb
icacing oaili imble '(Sec l':ov. xi. .4, 2S; smhsi~
za ; iiggtam .si ; Mal. aii. 8, m iz ; kc vi. ,,S.)

The oathcar day, passing lte souti-icast corner o(tis d:y.
notmccd that the lower hait of the wali, for twa or tharte lmO
dreti yards, was covcrcd with picccs oi reti, 'shitc andi Yti!

'i
w
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Cloth, with large Chinese characters on them. Thert were
bundrecis of pieces, varying in length from a foot and a.balf te
three feet, and proportionately broad. The usually sombre
wall lonked quite gay, as if dressed for a festival. I had oten
seen sucb picces on the walls of temples, but nlot on the walis
of the city. I suspected their meaning, however ; but te
make quite sure, went and examined them. Each piece was
a votive tablet te the heaiing power of the fox, supposed to
live in the great tower which surmounts the corner of the
walJ. Some bore in large characters, visible from afar, the
legend : IlAsk and il shahl be given ; " others : IlSincere
prayer always eflectuaI," or IlTruly efficacious," and so on.
On the left hand corner of each tablet the reason for putting
it up was usually stated, which was generally restoration to
health, after long and dangerous illness, through prayer to
tbe fox. Sometimes the parties putting up the tablet give
their names ; at others, they merely caîl themselves 16be-
lievers "-" A believer places this here in gratitude for a sick
father, mother, or son's recovery"

A day or two afterwards I saw that the inside corner of
the wali was similarly adorned. While I was there, a large
tablet was being nailed to the wali. There was aiso a booth
in the open for the sale of incense and other necessaries of
worship, and an altar on which to burn them, and a small
swcet-toned bell was being struck at intervals. Two or three
womnen were prostrating theinselves before' the altar towards
the great tower.

I passed the outer corner again yesterday, and in the in-
terval dozens of fresh tablets had been naiied up. One long
row stretched along the top of the wall, just under the crenu-
iated parapet, about forty feet above the ground. Another
ail yeilow, spanned the arch of the viaduct. Two large booths
had been erected for the sale of incense, a bell had been put
up and -vas being struck every few minutes, and fan-es of in-
cenise filled the air.

Smai( yellow handbills extolling the healing virtues of the
fox may always be seen on the blank walls and hoardings of
Peking, but they are unusually numerous just now ail over
the City. The fox is in the ascendant, and he should be welI
s:itisfled with the homage p-iid hins. He is the popular
divinity, and outshines ail the gods. Elsewhere, the snake,
hedgebog, weasel and rat divide the honours with him', but
in Peking he is supreme. In Tientsin, to0, the Temple of
the Fox bas more worshippers than any other.

Last summer I visited the Azure Cloud Temple at the
Western His, and, on the way, passed a taîl pine tree by the
roadside. At its base were an incense urn, an altar, and an
offertory-all aid and weither-worn, showing that the tree
had been an object of worship for years. Though the day
was wet, severai sticks of incense were then burning before it.
In the villages and along the road, wherever there was a bank
waii, I noticed the familiar handbiil posted up, testifying to
the wonderfui powers of"I Olci Father Pine," IlPine-God " or
IlPine-Genie," as the tree-or the spirit possessing it-was
variously calied. In the West City, Peking, there is an old
locust tree (Sophora Jabonica> which is much worshipped,
and 1 observeci the other day that the walls in the ncîgh.
bourhood ot our mission were covered with bis extolling the
virtues of the IlGreat Venerable Father Huai (111121 is the
Chinese name of the tree>. Alongside of these bis 1 saw
numerous others, teliing how So-and-so had been saved by
worshipping the devii

It seems incredible that an intellectual, shrewd and prac-
tical people like the Chinese-not the poor and ignorant
merely, but ail classes---should worship animais and trees,
praying to them for help and beiieving they get it. There are
probabiy few famîlies in Peking, high or low, who do not, in
times of distress, appeal for succour ta some animal or tree.
What happened to th-5 ancient heathen nations bas happened
to the Chinese : " Professing themseIves ta bc wise, they be-
came fools, and changed the glory of the incorruptible God
mbt an image like unta corruptible m in, and to birds and
four-tooted beasts and creeping things."-G. Owven, in L. M.
S. C'hronic/e.

A MIDLAND MIRACLE.

NARRATIVE 0F FACTS CONNEWED WITU ITE CASE 0F
MRS. F. A. CHASE.

A SUFFERER FOR OVER TEN VEARS-TREATRO 1W THE
BEST DOCTORS IN THE PLACE, ONLV TO GROWV WORSE
-THE PARTICULARS 0F FIER RECOVERY AS INVESTI-
GATEI) BV A REPORTER 0F TH-E "NEW.S3LETlTER."

score or more of men, who are leaders in the medical proies-
Sion. As publisher. of the Canadian Workman the writer
bas a knowiedge oi the proceedîngs under which a disability
claim is paid, and when il is understood that ail such dlaims

111fE cANAV>A ÉPkStlVThLRIA1%.

have ta pass the scruîiny of an investigating committee, the
Local Medicai Examiner, the Grand Medical Examiner, the
Finance Committee and the Grand Lodge Officers, it wii be
seen that in norée but a geruine case of disability could a
dlaim be paid. That thec daim was paid Mr. Marshall under
this stringent scrutiny was unimpeachable evidence of bis
total disabiliiy ; that be was afterwards made a well man was
due entirely 10 a trcatment of Dr. Williams' Pink Pis-
probably the most remarkable medical discovery of the age.
This case was but the first of a series of cures equaily re-
markablc, due 10 the same grand agency, each of which bas
been veriflied by the most trustworthy testimony. The New..
Lelier, in common with many others, bas taken a deep interest
in noting the testimony given in bebaîf of Dr. Williams' Pink
PuIs, hence when the cure of Mrs, F. A. Chase, was reported
from Midiand recently, we decidcd to interview the lady and
verify tbe trutb of tbe report ; with Ibis end in view, Midiand
was visited, and Mrs. Chase found looking weli and happy
ater long ycars ai suffering, before she learned of the efficacy
of Dr. Williams, Pink Pulis. Mrs. Chase berseif admitted the
reporter, wbo found ber a lady of superior intelligence, who,
wbiie not wishing for notoriety, was wiiiing 10 give ber candid
testimony in favour cf Pink Pilis, for the benefit of other
affiicted persons. To the reporter Mrs. Chase said tbat up
10 her sixteentb vear, she had been a healtby girl, but aI that
period sickness overtook ber, and for the ensuing ten years
bcr lufe was one of aîmost constant miscry. In January, 189 r,
she grew worse, and finaliy had ta take to ber bcd and was
reduced by suffering ta the point of dcatb. Ail the time she
was under the treatment of ieading dociors. Aller weary
montbs Mrs. Chase iongcd for somte chang'e, and in October
asked ber doctor if bie would consent 10 bet aking a trip 10 her
motber's, wbo lives near Port Hope. Tbis was finaliy agreed
tu, anîd on October 3 last she setou for that place. On the
way, a lady, a stranger to0lber, noti 1ip er weak conditi1on-
strongiy urged ber 10 use Dr. Wilî i s' P 1nk Pis, and again
on her arrivaI at, her d -sinationghe friends urged ber ta try
this wonderfut rc\nedy. OjnOcolier 10 she consented ta give
the Pink Pilit a trial, and toon .(fgnd such beneficial efl'ects
tbat il needed no persuasion té continue the treatment. In
less than three months she wp.a fuiiy restored, and on January
15 returned th ber home in Midland, where ber friends were
rejoiced andgratified aItt( wondcrtul change which Pink
Pisbd wrought in ber health and appearance. Mrs. Chase
bas si cý- conîinued ta enjoy good healîh, and says Ibat she
cannaI 100 highiy praise Dr. Williams' Pink Pis, wbich have
rescuec ber from deb-ilitv after many years of almost bopeless-
ness. Her husband aiso expresses bis thankiulness and ap-
preciat on of, Pink, 4 iis, and the unlimiîed pleasure with
wbîch e receuved bis wiie on ber return, iookïng s0 weii and
happy, wbich *4s b le truiy described il, 1'like receiving one
from t e dead. He said that bus wife's condition had been
such t at in going only a few yards she would be obliged ta
rest, or, obtain heip, and belote ber restoration she had been
unequa 10 the slightcst exertion.

Whi e in Midiand the wriîer caîlei upon Dr. McCartney,
druggis> wha reports large sales ai Dr. Williams' Pink Pulis,
with the most decided beneflîs ta those using them

From many of aur exchanges we have natitd wiîb in-
terest the reports of the great benefit derived fr m- the use of
Dr. Wiliams' Pink Pis, and tbe case of Mrs. C ase goes ta
canfirmn the dlaim that they are a wonderiul dïscovery in the
interesîs of bumanity, restaning vitaliîy 10 the broken down
sysîem. Considering that Mrs. Chvase had sufféred ten years,
and lasI October was looked upon as being aI the point ai
deatb, there must be something af-an almost "miraculous virtue
in the remedy which bas raiscd ber ta ber present condition
ofihealhb, aller she bad spent buidreds of dollars in doctorung,
3nd for ot her 50 calhed remedies, of various kinds /,7In iac t
Dr. W'Iliiams' Pink Pis are recognized ai anc of fe greatest
modern remedies-a perfect bloôd, builde t1and ave restarer
-curing such diseases as rleutism, e*algia, partial
parahysis, locomotor a axia, S VVtus dance, nervous nead-
ache, nervous prostration, (nd the tired feeling resuiîing
t hereirom, diseases dependi n /pn humnours in the blood, sucb
as scrofula, chronic'rysipele 'the after effects ai lagrippe,
etc. Pink Pis restore pal e.énd sallow complexions la the
ghow ai beaiîh, and are a specific for ail the troubles pecuhiar
ta the female sex, whiie in the case ai men tbey effect a radical
cure in ahi cases arising irom mental worry, overwork or
excesçes ai wbatever nature.

These Pis are manufactured by the Dr. Williams' Medi-
dine Company, Brackville, Ont., and Schenectady, N.Y., and
are sold only in boxes bearing our trade mark and wrr.pper,
aI 50 dents a box, or six boxes (or $2.5o. Bear in mind that
Dr. William;' Pink Pis are neyer sold un bulk, or by the
dozen or hundred, and any dealer wb,) offirs substitutes in
Ibis forn is trying ta defraud you and sbould be avoided.
Dr. Williams' Pink Pilis may be bad ai ail druggists or direct
by mail from Dr. Wuilams' Medicine Company irom ceither
nadd--ess. The;p-ie a...bich these pis-are-s.3d-mlke.

ing that a soap which bas met wiîb sucb phenomenal success
throughout the civilized globe must be more than an ordinary
saap. " Sunlight"Ilbas the worid's record for hanours and
extenî ai sale, and these haureis have been won principaîîy by
the acknawledged superiarity and punity ai the saap. ln
Canada the sales ai " Sunlight"I are increasing at a rate
which must be gratifying ta thase concerned in ils success.-
1-oronto Mail.

%orabbatb %cbcotZeacbet.
INTERNA TIOýA L LESSONS.

Oct. 9, } DRA ASDT IE Acts ix.
1892. i OCS IEDT IE l 32-43.

GOLDEN T EXT. -This womnan was full af good works and
aimsdeeds wbicb she did.--Acîs ix. 36.

INT ROI) LCTORV.

The Apoftie Peler re-appears in the narrative contained in the
Acîs of the Aposties which faims the subject ai lo.day's lessan. He
bad been adtively engaged in the wark ai the Gospel. Tbough bis
name is flot aiten nenlïaned, be was steadilv and iaitbiuihy prose-
cuiing the work given him ta do. Tbreats ai rulers and active per-
seculian ai the inf int Cburch did not deter hum or cause bim ta
mu)dify the doctrines bc proclaimcd. In the verse immedisîcely pre.
ctding the lessan il is said : "Then bad the Churches rest tbr. ugh-
oui ail judea and Galilce and Sîmatia, and were edifild; and,
walking in the lear ai the Lord and in the comfort ai the IIoly
Ghosi, were muliplicd."l This luli in persecution and seasan ai
prasperity in the Churcb is atiribtited ta the atiack made on bbe
Jewish religion by the Reoman authorities. The Jewigh leaders and
people had ta direct their efforts to ward (.ff the encroachinenîs ai
heathen power un their own religion. sa that ihey bad litile lime
ta harass the Christians. The Roman Governor ai Syxia tîook it
int bis head ta set up a statue oi the Emperor in the Temple aI
Jeru;alem. The Churcliond that a periad ai rest from attacks
main wiihout was favourahie ta its spiritual grawih. It was edi-
fied, strengthened and confirmed in the fii, and stmmuiated ta
holy aclivity. It grew in numbeis and in intiaence.

1. Eneas Cured.-Peîer, in bis regular visita ta bhc Churches
throughtiut Palestine, bad gane dawn ta see the saints ai Lydda.
The early btlievers were calied saints, flot that they wcre peifectly
baly, but thcy were sirivine ta ive in obedience ta the Lord's corn.
mands, ta cxcmpliiy [lis spirit, and were cansecrated ta Ilis ser-
vice. Lydda was a litile lown nul far fram the sea-coast, an the
frequented raad rain Jappa ta jcrusaierw. The iasi.named bown
was the Mediierranean pari lar the capital, and bas continued ta bc
50 ta the presci une, and naw a railway bas lucen cosirucied be-
iween Jaffi, the modern namne ai Jappa, and Jerusalem. At Jap-
pa "lPeter iound a certain man namedEneas. " [le ba< einquired
how the members ai the Churcli were, and atiended toa cd as il
was made known ta lin.Ile iaund liai ibis man Encas bad been
for à long lime a helpiess invaiid. For eight long years lie had
been confincd ta bcd wîîb paralysis. Peter was able to hring the
bupeiess and worn sufferer a message oi ielp, c nIant and heal.
ing. lie calls iim, i0 bis kindly and sympaîhttic way, by name,
aid adds: IlJesus Christ maketi tiee whole." The apostles did
ual and cauid not work miracles in lIeu uown name or by their own
power. Il was in the name and hy the pawer ai lhe nisen Saviaur
that their miraculaîîs deeds werc wraugbi. These cases ln whicb
they were enabled ta magnify tle power af Christ were ail ai thens
significant illustrations ai [l is saving mighi. What mare saggesl-
ire staiement ai Chuist's blessed work than this : "Jesui ChrÎst
maketh lIce whoe ?" Ilis salvalian makes tbose wounded and
disabled by sin whole. Il implies the redemptian oi the wliole na-
ture. Then Peter tells lie sick man ta rise and do for hiniseif
what lie lad ual been able ta do for eight years, " toataise and
make tly ùet." The miracle wvas aI once camplete; "bhe arose mi-
nediateiy." Tic eff-cîs ai ibis divine cure were nat cunflned ta
the man and bis fiendi and the Christian campany, but ail that
dwelt ai Lydda and biraughaut tbe district (Sharon), turned ta bbc
L-ord, nol ibat tbey were ail converîed, but al necagnized the
presence ai Christ in the marveilous cure they beheîd.

II. Dorcas Raised ta Lueé-At Jappa, on tbc seashare,
Christians wene la he found, and same ai them aif a very fine type
la). One ai them, named amang ber awn peuple Tabitha, buut
amnong the Greek-speaking neighbours Darcas, bath form signiiy-
ing the saine lhing, "lgazelle." Sic was diligent in supplying thc
wants ai the poor and needy, ever ready la help ailiers, nol by giv-
ing that wbich cost ber litîle, but hy active and constant labour witb
ber own hands, she Ilwas fll of good wonks and almsdeeds whicb
she (id." These few words describe a loveiy and heautitai cbarac-
ter. This goad waman, Dorcas, was taken away in the midat ai
ber adlivities. II She was sick.'> Thc news wouid s )on spread.
Many wouid bc anxiaus whihe she lay an a sick bed. Many wouid
be the prayers offercd bar ber reccvery sbauld it be the Lord's
will. For the lime il was aîherwise. The prayer wouid be iully
asswered, luI nul yet. She dîed. 0f ihe resilitv ai ber deatî
tbere was no daubt. The lifciess body was Prepared for the grave
and laid meanwbile in an upper chamber. The Christian people
learned halt tse Aposîle Peler wis in the neighbouring îawn of
Lydda. Truey lad no danît beard ai the wanderbul cure he was
the means ai eftecting in the naine ai bbc Lard. TIey hoped that
in the case ai Dorcas the same divine power might bc ai avail. AI
ail evenîs bis presence would Be a canforttolamaurning friends. Sa
lwo men were haslily deipicbed ta bid lim came la the bereaved
homne. The aposîle immediately complied wiîb the requesl. When
bc reacbed tIc upper chamber in whicl tle lady ai Dorcas lay, le
found it fllled, ual with hired mourners, but wiîh those whomn Don.
cas' beneicent adîivily bad hclpcd, "lail the widows stood by hum
weeping, and showing tle coats and garmenîs whicb Dorcts baci
made whiie she was witi lIen." The scene was ioucbing and un-
pressive. Peter felt il nccessary ta le alone with God in that
deaîb dhamIer. The maurners were sent oui ai tbe roam. TIen,
knýee1iirV down, be prayed fervenîly tbat tbe Lord would reveal ta

The raising of Dorcas fran the dead is a proof ai île lrulb ai the
resurredtian, and ai the existence ai the saisi aller deatb.

Thc Saviaur, by whase power Dorcas was brougbîta liiMe again,
is stili able ta quicken saisis dead in Irespasses and sins,
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grame illbe n ifomloDe, but no doubt one
o! ver>' great inberesî, as a number of oui Alumni
(rom distant parts of tbe world will be present. and
are expec-ed bo take part. The regular semi-an-
nual business meeting oi bbe Association will con-
vene on Wcdnesday, Oztober 5, at ball.past ten
o'clock. A number o! very important business
matters are bo be considcred. The opening cxc r-
ciçcs of tbc College wîll take place at tbree o'clock
Wednesday aftcînoon, when Rev. Piofessor Giegg,
M.A., DD., wîl delliver tbe opening lec uic-
Subjecb, " Dr. Thomas Chalmeis." A number of
distinîguisbed friands of the College will also bake
part in tbe opening exercises. The railromd tickets
b>' wbicb tbe visibors come bo tbbc'meetings of bbc
Alliance of Reformed Churcbcs will be good to te-
tuin up 10 October 5 inclusive. It is boped tbat
this will be one of oui most successful meetings.

THE Pîesbyîery of Milmnd inducîed tbc Rev.
John Rose, latel>' of Wbycocomagb, Inverness,
Presbytery of Cape Bieton, N.S., into bbc pas-
toral charge of Asbficld congregation on the 2otb
day of Sepbember insb. The Rev. D. Forrest,
Moderator of Presbyter>', presided;, Rev. J. L.
Moira>' preached. Rev. D. Millar addressed bbc
newly-inducted minister. The Rev. M. MacKen-
zie, of bbc Fiee Cburcb, Inverness, Scotland, be-
ing present, was invited 10 sit witb the Prcsbyteiy
as corresponding member, and on motion of Rcv.
A. Sutherland bbe Presbyteîy cordiail>' asked Rev.
Mi. MacKcnzie bo address bbc congregation in
English and Gaelic, wbicb be accordingly did.
Rev. Mr. Sutherland, interim Moderabor of bbc
Session, introduced the Rev. Mr. Rose to the
congregabion, and on reiring from the cborcb,
bbc>' gave bim the band-sbake of welcome. Mi.
Rose enters upon bis labours in Asbficld under
most favourable auspices. The congregabion is
large, united and barmonious, and bbc caîl to Mr.
Rose is unanimous and cordial. The Board of
Management reported the financial stabe of the
congregation as sabisiactor>'. A quarter 's stipend
is paid in advance, and $,50 towarris deiraying ex-
penses in moving.

THE services in connection with the seventh anni-
versai>' of bbc seblement of the Rev. W. S. Mc-
Tavisb, B.D., in St. George, were beld on September
i i and 12. On Sabbabb bbc Rev. Professor Mc-
Laren. of Knox College, delivercd bwo remaîkably
able and practical sermons. As Ibis was tbc Pro-

Augmentation-Rev. G. G. McRobbic, D.S c.;
Finarice-Mi. A. Steele, M.A.; Tempý-rance-Rev.
J. W. Or; Ctolleges--.Rev. D McLeod, B.A
Wi lows and Otphans' Funi-Rev. L. C. Em -s
Aged and Infirm Ministers' Fund-Rev. W. Far-
qubarson, B.A.; French Evangeizition-Rev. J
R. Bell; Sabbat h Schools-Rev. A. Wilson
Sibbath Observance-R.-v. J. 1. ElliotIt ;S'ate of
Rtligion-Rev. J. L. Campbell, B.A ; Superin-
tend and Examine Studns-Rev. D. C. Hussack;
Sritematic Ben--icence and Siatistics-Rcv. J.
Wells, M.A. The Clerk was instructed bo certify
Me.,srs. W. T. Ellis 'n, J. Cranston and R. F. Hall
to Knox College, mnd Mi. J. IlI. Turnbull to
Q ueen's. Messrs. Wilson and Elliott were mp-
poinîcd Ici visit Knox Cburch, Caledon, and Van-
aiter, and Messrs. Bell and Crozier Ici visit XVal-
demar anient arîcars due Mi. Sprouîe, student.
A letter (rom Rcv. T. T. Jobnsîon stated that on
accoant of sickness, cmused b>' an olcer in the stom-
ach, bis physicians advisc tbree mnonîbs' absolute
rcsb. Hte therefore askeul leave of absence for tbat
time, and tbat Presbyter>' ondertake bbc suppl>' of bis
pulpit. The Presbytery agreed to suppl>' his pulpit
until thc next ordinar>' meeting. Mi. Sbinson was
appoinbcd Moderator pro 1cm. of bis Session, and
to arrange for sOPPI>'.-Mi. Wells was appoinbcd
Moderator pro te,*,. of Oýprey Session in bbc
place uf Mr. johnston. Messrs. Hossîick and
MNcRobbie werc requested to allocate amongst bbc
various congregations tbc soins ao)portioned bo Ibis
Presbytery. viz., $900 for Home Missions and $400
for Augmentation. The next meeting ofi Presby-
ber>' will be beld at Orangeville November 8, at
haîf-past ten a.m.-FI. CROZIER, Pres. Cserk.

PRESBYTERY 0F RKGINA.-Tbis Preshyter>' met
in Regina on Wcdncsday, September 14; MI-
Carmichael, Moderator. Mr.. Cla>' was appointed
Clerk, vice Mi. Hamilton resigncd. Requests for
tbe election and ordination of eIders in Aimmeda,
Oxbow, Grenfell and Buffalo Like, were îeccived
anid grantcd. A deputation (rom Broadview con-
sisling of Messrs. Greig and Beale ppeared before
Presbytcry, sking that Rev. John Ferry be mp-
poinbed as ordained missionar>' 10 that fleld, with
grant Of $7.00 Per Sabbath frorn Home Mis-
bion Fond. That icquest was complied witb.
They fuîther statcd that bbeir presenr chuîcb accom-
modation was insufficient and bbc>' conbemplatcd bbc
building of a new church, for which bbc>' would ne-
quire assistance from bbc church and mnanse build-

meetings of Presbytery on the sf cond Tuesdav of the
month, instead of the third. Messrs. A. McVicar
and W. A. McLean read discourses to the satisfac.
tion of the Presbytery, and were duly certifiuâ to*
their respective colleges. The report of the Preshy.
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feqrsflrst visit to St. George, bis coming was ing fand. 0Owing to the present indebtedness of theý%,Çînlstro nd Lhuttrot ooked forward to with bigh anticipation, and it is congregation they were advised to defer the matter
-sale 10 say that ihe expectations of ail were tully of building for thec present. An application for or-realized. On Monday evening, wben a mu;ical and dination from Mr. T. R. Scott, licentiate, was re-THE Rev. W. L. Clay. Moosejaw, bas been ap- literary Programme was rendered, the churcb was ceived an-i referred 10, the Committee on Examina-pointed CItk of Regina Presbytery, Rev. A. Ham - packed to the door. The pastor presidei in bis lion of Sudents 10 report at a later Sederunt.ilton baving resigned. uual hapy manner. The choir, whicb bas mani. Rev. C. W. Go)rdon of Calgary Priesbytery, andTHE Rev. A. Wilson baving returned borne, is. festly improved of late, sang a num ber of selec- Rev. Mr. Kennedy, of tbe Methodist Churczb, btingopen for engagements to supply pulpits. Address, tions, among tbem an anniversary ode composed by present, were asked to sit as corresponding mtm-

392 Maikbam Street, Toronto. the pastor. Brief congratulatory addîesses were bers. Mi. Ferry was appointed to ordain the eiders
THE Rev. W. S. Swanson, now attending tbe delivered by Rev. T. Colling, B.A,, of tbe Meth- elect in Lansdowne field. Mi. Hamilton bavirgPrebytria Conci, ad or anyyeas mssinar dist Church, and R-ev. J. H-ollingsbead, of tbe accepted a call to a congregation outside theoftPres erian Cci, an f m an ars moay 1Bat Church. The Rev. W. A. McKay, of bounds of tbe Presbybery, the following minue wa3

China, bas just îeceived tbe degree of D. D. rom Woodstock, gave a capital address on 'The ordered 10 be pliced in tbe record :" The Presby-Rutger's College, New Brunswick, N.J. Dr. Swan- Hippy Christian." Mr. J. H. Friend, of Brant. tery of Regina désires to place on record ils deepson is now Secretary of tbe Mission Board of tbe ford agwt fine effcct a number of sacred se- regret at losing the valuable serviccs of our lateEnglisb Presbyterian Church. lections. Miss Ethel Webb, of Guelph, gave a Clerk, the Rev. Alexander Hamilton, B.A., wboTHE cificers elected b h ..... o h number of readings in admirable style. A collec- has accepted a call 10 the pastorate of an imp-,rtantby nexr tCE ofb ion of $35 was taken up, and ibis, added 10 the charge in the Presbytery of Winnipeg. The lengthPresbyterian Cburcb, Georgetown, for th e ensuingj spécial anniversar>' offz!rings, brings up the proceeds of bis terrn of service, the efficiency wiîb wbich he'year nre as follows: President, Rev. D. M. Bu- i10 $105. bas performed ail the duties of the office of Clerk,chanan ; Vice-President, Miss Carter; Record 'ng. and bis uniform courtesy of manner 10 the membersSecîetary, Miss Robertson ; Corresponding Secre- of tbe court, make bis loss one wbich will be longtai>', Miss Tena Young; Treasurer, Miss K. Mc- PRESBVTERY 0F ORANGEVILLE. -This Preiby- felt and render bis place difficult to fill. We ex-Dermid. tery met at Orangeville, Septem5er 13. There press our sympatby wibh the Whitewood field in theTHE Presbyterian Cburcb in tbe townsbip of weî-C present fourteen nsinisters and six ei-ders. In Ioss of so devoted, faitbful and successful a mission-Ridout was opened for public service on the even. tbc absence of Mr. Jobnson, Moderabor, Mr. Hos- ary ; and congratulate bbc Sonewall people in se-ing of Sabbath, tbe i8tb inst., by bbc Rev. J. Sieve. sack was appointed Moderator pro tern. Eleven curing the services of one wbose paît record in tbisrigbî, of Huntsville. Tbougb the night was dark eiders' commissions were received. A lcIter *as Presbyterv il an earnest nf future success in theand wet, tbc neigbbouîgbood suparsel>' settled, the read (rom Rev. W. A. Stewart anent arrears of work of our Lord." The following weie appointedroads bad, tbe building was filled at the opcning sîipend due him from Primiose congregation, and 10 lake Mr. Hamilton's place on the several stand-service. The new édifice is of bewn logs, 21 x 31, Mr. Campbell was appointci 10 attend 10 the mat- ing committees : Mr. Rochester, Convener of Sab.and before winter sets in will be sided up. There ter. The Clerk reportcd that, at bbc request of bath Observance ; Mr. Clay, Convener of Statistics ;is, Do debb on the structure. No outside aid bas the Presbyiry of Owen Sound, he bad met at Mr. McLeod, Manitobi College ; Mi. Thompson,bSeen asked, and the erection of so comforlable a Marklale with a committce appointed b>' said Pres- Home Missions; Mr. Welsb, Examination of Stu-cbuîcb edifice is alike creditable b bbce imaîl Pres- byter>' to conter witb the congrégation of Markdale dents ; Mr. McKay was appointed interim Modera -byterian communit>' and tbe student in charge, Mr. anent arreais due Ibeir laIe pastor, Mr. Emes, wbo loi of Wbibewood Session. Mr. Caîmichaci sub-A. L. Budge. also was present. After full explanabions were mitted the report of the Home Mission Commitîce.MR. 1. K. MACDONALD, president of bbc made aIl parties agrced t0 leave the malter witbtbe Claims for current balf-yeai were passed and grantsFresb Air Fund Bîancb of Children's Aid Society, Presbytery of Owven Sound and abide by tbeir*de- for bbc ensuing baîf year asked. On recommenda.writes: WiIl you again permit us tbîougb bbc me- cision. Thbe conduct of tbc Clerk was sustained and tion of bbc Committce, Qu'Appe:lle station wasdiunm of your columns bo make an appeal to tbc bis expenses ordered to be paid. Moveci by Mi. placed on bbc lîst of Home Mission fields, andpublic and aItbh samne lime 10 tbank the f îiends Wells, dol>' scconded and agreed, Ihit congiega- Mi. Matheson appointed as missionai>', be wiîb thewbo responded bo oui appeal made in tbc early tions within the bounds be rcquesbed 10 pay the Convener being empowered 10 make arrangementspart of August. The fund is about $.300 short of travelling expenses of committees or députations of for supplying tbe différent stations of that and biswbat is necessar>' 10 meet bbc expenses for. tbc sea. Piesbytery wben appointed b>' Presbytery 10 visit present field. Mi. Sc sît was appointed 10 Alamedason, and we now ask the friends of bbc ncglected tbc congregations especiali>' for the purpose of in. for two years and Mr. T. S. NMcLeoi 10 Grenfell forchildien of oui cil>' for that sum, or any larger sum duction. Mr. J. C. Stinson submitted tu the Pres- six minths. Fu-ther appointments weîe l1db witbbbc>' ma>' be pleased 10 send ; any surplus wilI be bytery bis resîgnation of bbc pastoral charge of bbc the committce. A lettci lîom the trustees of thecarried forward to nexb year's account. The friends congrégations of Hornings Milîs and Primiose. Regina Union School inviting the Presbytcry toof Ibis work are doubtîcîs aware tbat the Fiesh Air The congregations had been notified 10 appear for visit tbc ichool was received, but owing 10 the pies -Fund is now one of several distinct branches of bbc their interesîs, and accordingly Messrs. Bates, Fer- sure of business was îegretfully declin.d. Mir. D.Sociely's w.oîk. The secietary's address is J. guson and McGce wcîe present. The>' stated that M. Gillies was certified to the senate of ManitobaStuart Coleman, 32 Cburcb Street, Toronto. Mr. Stinson bad been doing good word, that the College. Tbe commission of Mr. Fotheringham,
THE Presbytery of Calgar>' met in St. Johns people weîe onanimous in their desire to retaîn bim, representa!ive eIder from Grenfeli Session beinz re-Churcb, Medicine Hat. There was a large repre- an d that bis resignation coming su soon aller their ceived, bis namne was addcd 10 the roll. The Clerksentation of tbe brethien present, among wbom was former vacancy would be ver>' injuiious 10 Ibose was ordered Ici issue certificate of ministerial stand-Rev. Dr. Robertson, Superintendcnt of Missions. congregauions. Mr. Stinson stated tbat in answeî ing 10 F. O. Nichol, late of Mistiswasis, and bbcThe al(yealy rpor unHomeMision waspre toan.application made b>' bim before he was called Presbytery expressed profound sympatby with bim

senbed b>' Mi. Heidman, Convener. John Feinse foi mission work under tbe Amerîcan Board be had in bis sad bereavement. The allocaîing of sumswas licensed and ordained to the field embracing received afîci bis induction an appoint ment as for the Scbcmes of tbc Cburcb was placed in theCochrane, Sheppard and Gleichen and otber sta- Principal of Knox Academy in Alabama, and be hands of the Home Mission Commitîce. Mi.tions. Rev. Charles Gordon tendered bis resigna- wished bis iclignalion granted, in order that be Campbell reporbcd that Mr. Scott bad been cxam-lion of bis charge at Binif and bis position as Pies. mîîight acccpb said appointmenb. Moved b>' Mi. mcd in tbe prescribed subjects, bhab thé exarninationbyter>' Clerk. Rev. Charles Stephen was clecced WecIls, seconded by Mi. Campbell, tbat Mi. St-tn- was satiirfactory, and moved that bbc trials be sus-as Clerk of Piesbyteî>' in room of Mr. Gordon re- son's resignation he not accepted, because IbL tained and the candidate be ordained. The motionsigned, and Mi. Finlay was eleccbd Ireasurer of the Pteshyter>' believe that the acceptance of bis resig- being carried Mi. Scol dcliveîed a popular dis-Pteshyber>' Fund. Mr. Paton was transfeîred ici nation under tbc circumstances would be most course on John Xi. 25. 26, mter wbich, by prayertbc Presbyteîy of Kimloops for examinaîjon. A disasîcrous t0 bbc welfare of tbc congrégations and laying on of hands, be çwas ordained bo tbepublic meeting was held on tbc cvening of bbc as well as bu Mr. Stinson's own intercîts. ministi>'. Mi. Campbell addressed tbc ordmintdsevenbb, at wbicb Dr. Rohertson gave a spirited After considérable discussion tbc motion was car- and Mi. Welsh tbc people assembled. Reports oflecbure on "The place wnicb the Preshyterian rîed unanimously. Mi. McColl submibted bis the dispensation of ordinances on several MissionCburcb bas to fill in oui land ; ber peculiar ad- resignation of the pastoral charge o! bbc congrega- fields were received and adoptcd. Thse next rego-vantages and responsibilties-her idéamiand bow lions of St. Andrews Cburch, Proton, and Protan Jar meeting was appointed bu be held at Wol.,cly onthat ideal ma>' be reacned." Station. The Clcrk was instructed bo cite bbc bbc second Wednesday of Marcb next at 9.30 a.m.Session mnd congrégations to appeir for their in- -W. L. CLAY, PreS. Clerk.THE Rev. W. A. J. Martin, seccetary of Knox terests aI next ordin ir> meeting of Pre4ibytery. The PRESBYTERY 0F BRUCa.-T-is Piesb>'îery metCollege Alumni A-sociition, writes : A social re- following aie bbc Conveners of standing commit- witbin Knox Cnurch, Walkerton, on Septemberunion of Knox College Alumni bas been arîangcd becs: Home Missions-Rev. D. C. H-ossmck, 13[h ; M. D. McKenzie preiding. On motion offobtheaiernoon of Frida>', 30,hb mst., at ball- M . u.B;Freign Missi-ns-Rev. R. Fawlie ; Dr.lmsi aacre ohIte1;nehppamrn wiIo'l be infCnoml nHal heno
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terial W.F.M.S. baving been submitted and read it
was moved by Dr. James, seconded by Mr. John-
ston, and agreed tbat tbe report be received, and
that the Presbytery express satisfaction with the
progress that bas been made during the year, with
the hcspe that auxiliaries may become more numerous
within our bounds. Arrangements were made for
the supply of the vacant congregations. There was
read a circular setting forth that $1,700 would
be expected from the Presbyterv for Home Mission
purposes, and $450 for Augmentation. The
amounts required fiom the different congregations
were apportioned. The Clerk was instructed to
caîl for ail Session Records that they may be ex-
amined and reported on at the next meeting of
Presbytery.-JAMEs GoURLAY, Pres. Cierk.

PRESBYTRRY 0F VANCOUVER ISLAND.-The
first meeting of this Presbytery was held in the First
Churcb, Victoria, on Tuesday, 13th September.
In accordance witb the appointment of Synod, Mr.
P. McF. McLeod constituted the Presbytery,
and was thereafter, on motion, elected Moderator
for the next twelve montbs. Mr. D. MacRae,
St. Pauls, Victoria, was elected Clerk, and Mr. D.
A. MacRae, St. Andrews, Nanaimo, Treasuier.
The foliowing were appointed Conveners of the
different standing committees* Homne Missions,
Mr. P. McF. McLeod ; Sabbath Sehools, Dr. J.
Campbell; State of Religion, Mr. Alexander
Fraser; Sabbath Observance, Mr. A. B. Win-
chester ; Temperance. Mr. J. A. McDonald ;
Colleges, Mr. D. MacRe ; Finance and Statistics,
Mr. D. A. MacRae. The appointaient of a Foreign
Mission Committee was deferred pending an answer
to the questions raised by the folowing resolution,
which on motion of Dr. Campbell, seconded by
Mr. Alexander Young, was agreei to, viz.: That
the Clerk be instructed to correspond with the
Secretary of the Foreign Mission Committee, with
the view of learning the relation the Presbytery
bears to the work carried on by Foreign Mission-
aries within the bounds ; wbether the Foreign
Missionaries are to report to the Presbytery, and if
so, on the report of said missionaries, shouid this
be cbanged or amended by the Presbytery, to be
the reports of the said Missionaries to the Foreign
Mission Committee, and if not, how does the
Presbytery keep in touch with the Foreign Mission
Committee as to bring their views before said
Committee. It was agreed that the travelling ex-
penses of mninisteriai members be shared equally.
The finance committee was instructed to allocate to
each congregation and Mission field the amount
expected for the Schemes. Mr. Adamson, of North-
field, was transferred to Aiberni, and Mr. W. S.
Smith, of Alberni, to Northfield until the end of the
year. It was agreed to hold three ordinary meet-
ings during the vear, the next meeting to be htld in
St. Andrews Church, Nanaimo, on the second
Tuesday of December, at 2 q.m.-D. MAcRAE,
Pre. . (erk.

PRESBVTKRY 0F S'rRATFORD.-This Presbytery
met in Knox Church, Stratford, on the 13th inst.,
Rev. R. Hamilton, Moderator. Attention was
calîrd to the inadequate supply of copies of Assemn-
bly's Minutes, and the Cicrk was instructed to
correspond with the Clerk of Assembly anent the
mime. Mr. Thomas Gow;.n, of Atwood, who is
about to enter McGill University with a view oi
entering the ministry, was certified to the Senate of
Montreai Piresbyterian College. The Convener of
the Home Mission Committee was instructed to
atîncate the sum of $i,85o for Home Misions and
$ 8oo for Augmentation among the congregations
witriin the bc'unde. Rev. J. McCoy, of Chatham,
N. B., and Rev. James Hdmilton, of Keady, were
invited to corrtspond. The matter of the Presby-
tery suppprting a missionary in the foreign field
was discussed, and left over tilf the january meet-
ing, in order to obtain the mnd 'of the Session
and congregations on the matttr. l'he Presby-
tery agreed to meet on Octoher 3, at seven p.m.
to conduci the designation services in connection
witb the appointaient of Miss Jessie Duncan to the

"German
Syrup"

Here is an incident fro ni the South
-Mississippi, written in April, i890o,
just after tlie Grippe had visited that
country. " I arn a fanmer, one of
'those wlio have to rise early and
work late. At the beginning of last
Winter I was on a trip to the City
of Vicksburg, Miss. ,where I got well
drenched in a shower of rai. I
went home and was soon afler seizeg
with a dry, hackîng cougli. This
grew worse every ay, until I liad
to seek relief. Icons\ilted Dr. Dixon
who lias since died,à\nd lie tald ràe
to get a bottie of Bos ee's German
Syrup. Meantime ni og g w
worse and worse and the tleGr' pe
came along and Icaugh bt.~talso
very severely. My condition then
comçèlIled me to do sometliing. 1
got two bottiesof German Syrup. I
began using them, and before taking
mucli of the second bottie, I was
entirely clear oftlie Cougli tlat liad
hung to me so long, tlie Grippe, and
ail its bad effects. I feit tip-top and
have feit that way ever since."
PxTit J. BRi4u,Jr., Cayuga, H1ines
C.. Miss. a

foreign field, Mr. Hamilton to preside, Mr. Leitcb
to preach, and the representative of the Foreign
Mission Committee to address Miss Duncan. Mr.
Campbell was asktd to prepare a paner on 'IEvan-
gelistic Work " for next meeting. Presbytery then
adjourned to meet on October 3, and again on the
second Toesday of November, at 10.30 a. m. -A. F.
TULLY, Pres. Clerk.

PRESBYTERY 0F QuaBEc.-The Presbytery of
Quebec met in Richmond on the 3oth and 31St
August, Rev. lames Sutherland, moderator, pre-
siding. Eiders, commissions in favour of Louis
Warneike for Tbree Rîvers, A. MacCallum for

IDanville, W. F. Nelson for Richmond, J. R.
MacDonald for Wbitton, and A. MacLean for
Marsboro, were presented and accepted. Rev. M.
MacLennan, B.D., of Glengarry Presbytery was
invited to sit as a corresponding member. Rev. C.
A. Tanner was elected moderator for the ensuing
twelve months. Commissioners who attended the
General Assembly and who were present reported
their diligence. A cali from Vankleek 1h11l, Ont.,
in lavour of Rev. John MacLeod. B.A., of Rich-
mond., was considered. Rev. M. MacLt>nnan,
B. D., appeared for the Presbytery of Glengarry,
MIessrs. A. N. Cheney and Alex. McInness for
the session and congregation of Vankleek Ilill,
Messrs. T. Torrance, N. Coburn, P. Johnston,
Chas. Campbell, N. Nicholson, and Rev. C. A.
Tanner for the congregation of Richmond and
Melbourne ; and Mr. MacLeod for himself. Tbese
commissioners were heard at length. After lengthy
and serious consideration the cli vas put into Mr.
MacLeod's bands, and he having intimmted bis
acceptance thereof it was resolved to grant bis
translation, the same to take effect after the ist
Oct. next. Rev'. W. Shearer, Sherbrooke, was
appointed moderator of Richmond, etc., during the
vacancy. Rev. A. Love, Quebec, was appointed
moderator of Levis. Messrs. J. Lindismy, John E.-U. Tanr Ed. S. Logie and W. E. Ashe, subi-
mitted exercises,an the students were certifird to
their respective colleges. A donation from Murray
Bay Protestant Church, for Ciergy Hioliday Fund,
was received and gratefully acknowiedged. Stand -
ing committees for the vear were appointed of
w.hich tbe Ioilowing are the convenercý, viz: Hlome
Missions, Rev. A. T. Love ; French Mission, Rev.
D. Tait ; State of Religion, Re!v. WVn. Shearer;
Temperance, Rev. Tas. M. Wbitelaw ; Sabbath
Schools, Rcv. Geo. H. Smith ; Systemmtic Bene-
ficence, Rev. D. Tait ; Sabbath Oùservance, Rev.
Prof. Macadam ; SIatistics, Rev. f. R. McLeod.
Rev. Simon MacDj)nald, missionary at Kennebec
Riad (Marlow), tendered bis resignation of that
field. The resignation wms accepted to take effect
ist Oct. Session Records of Levis, Danville and
St. Sylvester were examined and attested. A
commutter corsisting of Revds. J. R. McLeod, C.
A. Tanner, and G. El. Smith, was appointed to
devise means for the furtherance of Mortin College.
The Rev. A. Micl,2od owing t) contînurd ill-
bealth tende.red bis resgration of the congregation

JOHN

of Wins!ow. A special meeting was appointed to
be held at Scotstown on the I2tb Sept. to deii with
the resignation. Provision was made for holding
misionary meetngs. The next meeting was
appointed to be held in Morrin Cotiepe, Quebec, on
tbe Sth Nov. at 4.30 p.m.-J. R. MACLxoD,
Pres. Clerk.

OBI TUA R Y.

DR. ALEXANDER ROBINSON, UNIONVILLE.

After a long and complicated illness patiently
and meekiy borne, Dr. Alexander Robinson passed
awav at bis residence, Unionville, at midnight on
Wednesday last. He was born at Beaverton, On-
tario County, forty-three years ago, and after re-
ceiving bis preliminary training in his native
village and at the Higli School, Lindsay, he in due
time graduated from the Toronto Colle,,e of Medi-
cine and practised witb success the healing art suc-
cessively in Clifton, in Hlamilton and latterly in
Union% iile. As a physician he was capable, and

Mrs. Amancla PcaiseV~
For many years an esteemed comÀmunicant of
Trinity Episoopai churcli, Newburgb, N. Y.,
alwa,,ys says Il'Thaak Xou e to Hood's Sar-
sapa)ýrilla. She sufferedfor ycars from Eezensa
and Scrofula sores on ber face, bead and
ears, making ber deaf nearly a yemr, and affect-
ing lier siglit. To the surprise of lier friends

Hood's Sairsaparilla
lias eff ected a cure and she cari now bear and
sece as wvll as ever. For fu particulars of ber
case souci to C. 1. HOOD & Co., Loweti, Mass.

HooDs8 PILLS are hand made, and are per-
fect ti condition, proportion and appearanco.

KAY,

from bis kindly disposition and demeanour he was
highly esteemed. Dr. Robinson took an active in-
terest in religious work in the places where he was
iocated. While in Hameilton he was an eider in
Centrai Church and acted as Clerk of Session. He
also discbarged the duties of the eldersbip in
Unionville congregation. His life was consistent
wiîh bis Christian profession and besides those
nearest and deasest to hini bis departure is sincerely
mourned by ail who knew him. He was a brother
of Mr. C. Blackett Robinson, of Toronto.

DROWSINESS
In the mornlng is
one of' the habits
with whieh some
people have toi

JONcontend. We cn
~u4pLES&o1 however-, supply

1~72 \ you with an Alarm
\ Q YN G.F5! dock to aos

hel p you overcomel

CH.INA
" ELITE " LIMOGES is the
finest French China. Pretty,
useful articles are made of it,
such as

Salad Bowls, Chocolate jugs,
Chocolate Sets, Coffee Sets,
5 o'cloclc Sets, Celery Sets, etc.

We have a beautiful display
of these goods, and are now
the leaders in ail fine lines of
Art Pottery.

&00.m
Are now receiving their fall importations and expeet ta have al

in by the end of this month.

AMONG THE LEADING FEATURES is a very fine extra
quality BRUSSELS, made for themn by Messrs. John Crossley & Sons
and James Hurrphries & Sons, which is equal in quality ta those goods
made many years ago, with the advantage of being cheaper and much
finer colorings. They are also having made for them the

CARPETe
IL is an Axminster in plain colors, made of silk and wool, and intro-
duced for the first time in America, with Louis XIV. border. This
carpet has ail the appearance
les5s wear.

of heavy silk plush and will give end-

They show the largest, and best assortment of English Kidder-
minsUers, Crossleys' Tapestries, 'Wiltons (best and second qua]ities),
Templeton's Victorian Axminsters, Royal and Aristo Axminsters,
American Moquettes.

Sole agents for Nairn' Oilcloths and Linoleums, Staines' Cork
Carpets and Inlaid Linoleu nS.

Mattings and MaUs e-UeJnrivalled Aurora Carpet Sweeper.

CHURCH'CARPETS A SPECIALTY,

JOHN KAY, SON & CO%
34 pIIIIzc4 3ýET N E~

OA~FQBEYJ~S.

SON
"PLUSHETTE
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THERE IS HOPE FOR THE~ DYSPEPTIC
IN THE USE 0F

PURiIIS THE *REATH
REGULATES THE BOWELS

Na PURGATIVE A SUBSTITUTE FOR TaBAc

CURES
Dyspepsla Ba\I B ie a t II
Siur' Stomach GItnoes/
Heartburn INei' us3 se
Nausea Indlg's on
Food Rlslng Low Spirits

$11') ,rjr bx-s f. ;i .

ADDRESS CANADIAN DiPOT, 44 & 46 LOMBARD ST.
TORONTO. ONT,

Churdli and Snnday Sohool Furnîture

PULPITS, LECTERNS, Etc.,
In Wood and Brass, Furnishings of ail kamds in c 'k, or
made taorder. WiIi gladly furnish aiiyinfori n deired,
and wilt submit de.,îgns forp ciai wo1

GEO. IF. 1B0ST41RIKi
24 WEST FUtONT STUEE ~WTORON*Itb.

NEW INSURANCE
18S.,oiiltiiii 4rtlitt \\,Ill in-
terest aliiiost (,XvVý ,)l)oti IlI
thecCiX ilizeti TIld. eb
eîninentt d (istitlgltisbed
Dr. (4-tuernste V, ()f 1"itth Ave.
New York, SilyýStltiMADAMî
PEPSIN rlUYHFi tnt tri iîot
Sonly imsures 1)e1-f(c1. diges-
tion, but also i

inay bc prese(tit.

Insure Vouir Digestion!

INWAPD PILES CURER

STRIUMPH T

I ~ lavîng been troubied wiîh
A . castiveness and also inward

EAT piles, was recanîniended ta

$OtA St. LEON MINERAL WÂTER
.00y I did so, and receivcd the
S besi satisfaction, being en-
O tirely cured.

W. F. JOIINSTON,
For-est adFar-n

TO RON TO.

ËuLE St.LEON MINERAILWÂTER Co.- (Li mit.d)
ioi% KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

3ranch OfiOce ai Tidv's Flowtr IDePOt, 164 Vange Street

MINARD'S Liniment for sale everywhere.

THE Rev. G. Carlyle is preparing a memnoir of
the laie Dr. ààdolph Saphir.

MR. ARcHiBALD STEWART, M.A., bas been
ordained ai First Bailymoriey Church as a mission.
ary to the Jews in Damascus.

DR. FiKiLD bas arranged with Rev James Bing.
ham, of Dundonald, to take charge of the theologi.
cal examinatjans during his absence in Tranta.

Tif Presbytery of Newcastle agreed ta ihe
translation of Rev. A. Matheson, MNIA., af St.
Kilda Church, Jarrow, to Blair Athale Free
Church.

THE Rev. John Uiquhart, laie iof Leslie, Ffe,
ha% been inducted ta ihe charge af Cnalmers co --
gregation, Glasgow, in sticce,ioin ta the laie Rev.
1). McKinnon.

THIE Rev. Peler Maltman, missionary in con-
rectit n with the White Memorial Church, Glas-
gow, has been unanimously elected tu the pastorale
ai Meigie Church.

THE Rev. 1. 11, Waadside, LL.D , was or-dained recenîly ta the charge ai Billinsloe. In
the evening he was presented by the ladies ai the
congregation with a gawn.

DRt. THOROLD, the Bishop af Winchester, basconsented ta write a new Boak or Family Prayer.
Hie contemplaies making it acceptable for use in
aIl Protestant hausebalds.

Miss A. S. CHAPMAN, a pupil of Mrs. Byers,Belfast, bas aaiained a Stewart Scholarship in
Arts for highest marks during two years ai the
first and second universiîy cxaminatians.

THiE Meihodisis, inspired b! the example ai the
Con gregational isîs, are suggesting the f ,undation aia Meibadisi caîlege at Oxford, ta be conducted on
the same lines as Mansfield Cailege.

T'HE, late Arcbbisbop Sinitb's Library, wbich j,said ta be anc ai the finest ecclesiastical libraries in
IScat land, bas been shipoed ta Scots Coliege,
Rome, ta which il was gifted by the d&ceabed.

THiE cangregatian ai Secon.d Ballymena, found-
cd in 1769, bas erected a handsome ncw church
an the site ai the aid building. The apening ser-
vices were canducied by Rev. Williamn McClay, ai
Glasgow.

1-r bas been arranged that the Grand Master
Masan ai Scaîland, tbe Eail of Iladdington, will
Iay, with Masonic honaurs, the mnemorial s'one of
the rcstared portion of Dunblane Caihedral on
Octaber 6.

THE Rev. Dr. Colvin presided recently ai ameeting ai aver 2 oaa persans in Connor grave-
yard, held in protest againsit te action ai Canon
Fitzgerald in inteifcring with iheir anci2nt righî ai
free huriai.

THE Congregational Union is offering prizes tathe young people ai the Cangregationai Guilds for
essisys in canneciion wiîh the commemaoratjon ai
the ter-centenary ai the mnirtyîdi)m ai Penry, Bir-
row and Greenwood.

THE Rev. David Glas, M.A., a native af
Frîockheim, and at present officiating for Rev.James Nicoil, ai the Fiee Church îhete, has been
appointed ta a tutorship in the Rawdon Theologi-
cal College, Yoikshire.

MRt. RoIIKRT MCCANN, long assaciated with
Christi2n wnk among the yaung men ai Belfast, is
being sent ouita similar work in India by the Na-
tional Council af Y.M.C. Associations. [lis sphcre
ai duîy is tu be Bombay.

Fîva hundred dollars has been bcqucathed tathe kirk-session ai Denny Parish Church by the
laie Rev. Alexander, Falconer, ta aid themn in
iheir beneficent scheme in provi iing coal and other
baunities for the pour in the winter ime.

FIFTKEN years ago nai asingle Welih chapel
belonging ta the Calvinistic Methodisis passessed
an organ ta aid in the congregational sini4in&,z.
Naw, however, organs are ta be found in ai leasi
fiuty chapels, and harmoniums in as many as 780.

THE Rev. R. G. Hunier, M.A., assistant, Allan
Park U.P. Churcb, Glasgow, bas accepted the caul
ta the U.P. Church, Eday, Orkney. This con-
gregatian has been wiîhout a minister for nt-arly ayear, the Rev. Mr. Mackay, the former pastar,
having been translated ta Grimsby.

A P1ROIOSAL is on foot, says a London corres-
pondent, ta issue a popular magazine which shahl
represent in a readable form the conservative bide
ai Biblical criticism. ht wosxld be wiîîen by cam-petent auth< nutes, but issued ai a low price, for the
use ai the average cburch or chapel eoer.

THE SPENCE

"DAISY
Has the least number of Joints,

BOILER
Is flot Overrated,

N1aoie tiaci Is stili wlthout an Equal

design.

WARDENK NG & SON,
637 CRAIG ST. M TREAL.

BRANCH, 32 FRONT STR ET ST, rORONTO.

MAKE A NOTI
0F IT.

JOHNSTON'S FLUID 'BEEF
I. lh,- omly tnt-ilt prI-pI\JI..

5 ~a nse

STRENGTH-GIVI 9/EF-TEA.

ESTERBROO K PENSMESTERDROOK26JOHN ST..N.Y/' THE BEST MADE.

For sale by ail Stationers. ROBT. MILLER, ' o & Co., Agents, Mont real.

IIOLLOWA 'S J2ILLS
Purîty -he Jlood, correct ai'à" s0rders oef the

LIVE'R, STOMAýCHy KIDN YS "D BOWELS.
'hey ùîvigorateý andl rentanre tî hc-aith DeNilitated C tit Vns, and are invaluable ln e3(o0nîîdL ints i jîcilental ta Feiales ai ail age.s. For clii n aInd thie aged they are prioeleu.

inanufa%;'ured onlyat TH0MAE lh,-LLOWAY'S Establishment, 78 1Iew Oxford St.. Lnudon;And I 'I, ll îy ail i<.0 0 Vùidors thraughout the Wortdi.N.B.-AW'e 2r t jt î'xo sildre,, dailly betwe,'n the hours af il ând4. or byIettoe,

<1

E

i -

i
~'1

SUN LIFE
ASSURANCE COIIPANY

OF CANADA.

-THfE 1-1EAL -IJENEIFIT
0f food is iast w-lîcn tlîe digestive fîiietions are (iisor(lere(I--when the
stomaehi is weak, tuie iiver 'ligilanid tiaweivel onstipated. To re-store tlîe iieaitlîv action>f l i lese argatîs, Ae' >i~srî i te

aerîcîîts. Coinî)osedaof thje bestvetle catlîartics, Ayer'sl>ills cleanse
and strengtieisthe stornacli, reguîltctu te liver, aîîd operate gently but
effecttially antt te lîoweis. lIearttrii, flatuleîîey, natîsea, sick headaclie,
and othier distressiiîg sN niptoins af dyspepsia are speediiy removed by tlis
incomparable miedicine. Mrs. M. J. Fergrison, I>ullens, Va., says: ".Ayer's
Pills are the best 1I have ever used for lîcadaclie, and tliey act like a charm
in relieving any disagreeal)le sensation in ttue stoniacli after eating."

"I have usedilAyer's Plis in niv f.inffll for several 3'Cars, and have al-
va3-s foîînd tlieîn inost effectua iniiitue relief of ailiîents arising from adisordered stoinacît, torpid liver, anîd ('oîstipatcd bowls. "-Charles J.

B3ooth, Olivewood, Pasadena 1'. 0., Cal.
"Hlaviîig been subject, for yvars, to conistipation, witliout being able

ta flnd rnuch relief, 1 at last tricd AYer's Pis, anîd I deei it botlî a dîîty
and a pleasure ta testify liat I1lhave derivvd great benielt froîn thîeir lise.
For over two years past 1 iîave taken onte of tiiese itilîs every iit before
retirinig."-G'. W. Eawmaîî, 16 East Maint st., Carlisle, Pa.

-Alyer's Catlartic Pi
PreParcd by Dri .LC. Jyecf,&('o., Loiwcll, JPzss.

Sotd by il Diàiiggists ami I J(i4ei.s in, I;e(iciiie-L

2 MISS A. M. BARI"Rt111TO Save Tiwme is fo Lenojflken Lifc." SHO HAND SÇH'OOL.
~ I~=Na ~ 51 Kî ING REET EAýs-r, TORONTOI

A piy for Circulars.
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GREEN TOMATO PICKLE -Suice
thlu a peck of full grown green toma-
lOes. Pour over them vinegar
Cllaugh to cover, and for eacb quart
Of vinegar add, of whoie spice, an
Ounce each of the foliowing : pepper,
ClaVes, allspice, twa ounces white
tntsstard seed, and two onians chop-
Ped fie

SPICEI) ToM\AToEs.-Scail and
Ptei one peck of ripe tomatoes. Add
fOur pounds of brown sugar and one
quart of vinegar, two tabiespoonfuis
Of cinnamon, one of ciovés, one of
illace and one of alispice. Boit
810w1y two heurs, stirring often.
ý'GREEN ToMiATOEs.-A very nice

Vetgetable may be made of green to-
ibatoes if treated as foiiaws : Suice
equai quantities of tom-itoes and
ObiIons, season with sait and cayenne
'11d bail themn for haif an hour in a
rittle water and stock. 'Serve with
fried crotons round. With the ad-
dition of poached eggs, this makes a
'veiY good breakfast dish.

SPICED TONIA'OES.-Take red
kild yeiiow pear-shaped tomnatoes ;

rick twa or three times with a fork,
'Prinkie with sait, let stand over
ligbt, pack in a glass jar and cover
f0ler with vinegar, prepared as fol-

'Osfor a hait-gallon jar : one pint
Of vinegar, one teaspoonful of claves,
Ole teaspoonful of cinnamon, one

teasponful of alîspice, one teaspoon-
fui of pepper, one tabiespoonful of
Silgar. The spices shouid be ground.

Ltthis corne ta a boit and pour it
O'tr the tamnatoes ; after they get
COld tie strong paper over themn.

PICKLED YELLow TOMATOES -
Select smnali yeliow tomatoes and
'*1Pe them dlean. Spice sufficient
liiegar to cover the tomames used,
With ground cioves, cinnamaon and
alspice. Tie the spices in ittlc bags
and put them in the vinegar to scaid
ultil it tastes strongiy of the spices.

Ptthe tomatoes in layers in jars;
theil po'ur on the vinegar cold. Let
ttiny stand over night or a day ;
Uihti pour off the vinegar and rescaid
't When it is cool pour again over
the tomatoes and cover the jars.
Let them stand a few weeks before
uitig.

pSOUR RIPE TONIATO PICKLES.-
.O0r these as for the sweet pickles,

either the yellow or red ton3atoes
tlaY be used, and they should be we!l
Prcked but not peeled. Lay tbe
tOMIatoes in a large stone jar, filling
UP the interstices between them with
billIon onions. Heat enough of the

inegar to cover weil the amount of
tOmIatoes used, and put in it white
lleating the spices, in the following
PProjn : To a haif gallon of vin-
egar, haîf an ounce each of mustard
%ted and aulspice, one-fourth of an
OunSce of claves and tbe same of pep-
Percorns, with a smnall piece of ginger
r901t cu very fine. Pour the bot
vinegar over the tomnatoes and
OnilOns and put the lar on the back
Of the stove for a weck. During
tilat lime pour off the vinegar three
tirrie heat il to boiling and pour it
backaver the pickle. It is then
readY to cover and put away for
future use.

TOMATO FRITTERS. - Use for
these fritters a can of tamataes,
eigbî slices of stale bread about haîf

~in fch thick ; one tabiespoonful of
butter, ane of flour, one teaspoanful
(I0f sait' one of sugar, one-fourth of a

tapioulof pepper, two eggs andaPnofcrumbs of bread or crack-
er.Cook the tomatoes, sait, pepper

aiSugar together in a stewpan for
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Most Oelicately Perf umed
>OPULAR SOAP
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ROBERT HOME

415 VONGE STREET, O0j RNER 0F
MuGILL STRE

K ILGOUR BOHRS
Manutacturers and P intero
PA.PER, PAPER BAGS, FLOU jSACKS

PAPER BOXES, FOLD O~XS
TEA CADDIESDWINES, T

2 1 and 23 Wellington Street W., Toronto.

KIf/DLIIG WOOD FOR SALE.
Thoroughly Dry, Cut and S lit to a uniforni»

size, delivered te any part of he city or an>y
part of your premnises. Cash o delivery, vIZt:

V rate. fer 01, 13 <Ur tes ter ,
dO tirases lor 3. A Crate oldsas uclh

-is a Barrel. Send a post card te

HARVEY & Co., 20 SREPPÂ .1T.,
Or go to yoor Grocer or Druggist and

Telephone 1îq70

DUNN'S
BAKI NÇ
POWDER /

THECOOK'SBEST FRIEND
LARGEST SALE tI CANADA.

110W TO GET WELL,

KEEP WELL AND LIVE LONG

0.OURIIAESONS IOLHSELOB
WITH RECIPES

A TRUSTY GUIDE FOR THE FAMILY
An illustrated book of near"'y '00 page%, treat-

sng Physiology, Hygiene, Marriage Medical
Practice, etc. Describing ail known diseases
and ailments, and giving plain prescriptions for
their cyre with proper directions for home
treatment.

TIhe RECI1P JE M are endorsed by eminert

physicians and the med ical press. Renedies are
always given in a plesant form, and the reasons
for their use. It deascribes the best Washes
Liniments, Salves, »lasters, Infusions, Pis, In,
jections, Sprays, Syrups, Tonkcs, etc. l'les,
are valuable te the physician and nus, making
it a manual for referesce.

The chapter upon POISONS s exhaustive
and £ ver' oisoos ap/'ears in, the indrx,so that
the antidote can be eadiiy and, if need be,hur,.
riedi>' found.

18 pages upon M&RRIAGEr eat the subject
historicaiiy ,phiioophicaily and physiologically.
1 t should be read by everybody

67 pages upon HYGI ENE or the Preser~,
ation of Health ;a chaptet çof inestimable value.
<'Rverybody 7iskes lobe kesthy, andeverybodi,
nken tkey think o t at 4flV rate, wiskes to
averd suck things a right brisig disease ansd
utferig
300 pages which foilow present MEDICAL

TREATMENT with Sensible and Scientific
Methods of Cure.

80 pages are devoted to PHVSIOLOGY,
giving an accurate and extensive description of
the woriderful and mysterious working of the
machinery within ourselves,1 correcting many
popular errors, and marking vividly the stumbling
blocks where most people, innocently or careiess.
ly, begin toloçe health. Truths are stated which
te many wilI be surprising.

Sent, postage paid on receipt of PIF

OXFORD PUBLISHINO COMPANY,
5 Jordan Street, Toronto.

EVERYWHERE,

USED BY EVERYBOD Y

OBEBTODIITSOAP WM~ANYI

ALDRESS5 2 UNIVERSITY STREET, MONTRFAL

SASTLE &SON
hII~i~ME MORIALS AND

LEADED 'LS
C-CH 9ELLS-TJBULAR CHiMAND

ENCORPORATED 1890.
In Affiliation wîth the University of Toronto

/I'ORONTO C LE
equipped in

eato.O F MUSIQ, LiD

Eminent teechers added to the College St
in the several Departinents. ' gWest End Branch College, corner bpa ive,
Ave. and (Jollege St., ovr ominion~ anit
Building. New Calendar u, ilectn

F. H. TORRINCTON. - music,.,p1 ECTOR
12, 14 PEMBIIOHE ST.. TORO TO.

LEADS IN

B U SIN ES S
AND

SHORIHAN,
EDUCAtýIpN.

FALI TERM OPENS AUGUSY 15.
Write to W. A. WARRINER,Bloor Street east

Toronto, for krOsPectus.

DICTIONARY OF
AMERICAN POLITICS

Coniprisiligaccounts of political Parties
Men and Measures, Explanationis of the
Cons titutionD, Divisions and Political work-
ingR of the Goveroment, together with
Political Phrases, famliar Naines o! Per.
sons and places, Noteworthy Sayings,etc.

By EVERIT BRIOWN and ALBERT STRIAU613
565 pages Cloth binding.

tienator John Shermanays:-' ' have Lo
acknowledge the recei'pt o! a copy o!fjour
1 Ditionary of American Politice.' 1 b ve
looked it over, and ftnd it a verv excellent
book of reference which every Ainerican
fainily ouglit to have."

Sent, postpaid,on reosipt o! $1.00.
OXFORD PUBLISHING CO'Y,

5 JOBDAN ST,, TORONTO.
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Fagged Out!!Y
POTATO SALAD.-Piace lavers of

siiced potataes and onions alterna-
tely in a dish, seasaning with sait
and pepper. Suice one or two bard-
boiied eggs oves the top. Boil some
vinegar, beat one egg, stir the two
together, and pour over the saiad.

RICE PIE.-One and a haif cup-
fuis or boiied rice ; beat the vnIks of
three eggs and add two-thirds of a
rupfui of white sugar and stir into
the ri-e, add three cupfuls of swotet
miik, then beat the whites of three
eggs and stir in ; grate in a little
nutmneg, and bake with one crust.

FOR THE SKiN.-Add to a quart
of rose or elderflower waier, a drop
at a time, one ounce of simple tinc-
turc of benzoin. Cork tightiv. For
use, put a teaspoonful in a quart of
water and apply ta the skin. This
is gond to remaove sunburn and soften
and beautify the skin. It is known
as "Virginal mik."

DANISU PuDDING.-Onc cup of
peari tapioca soaked aver night in

t>.epints of waîer ; in the morn-
Aîng put in a dish and set in a kettie
of water and cook an hour ; add sait
to taste, a teaspoonful of sugar and
stir in a tumbier of currant jAiiy.
Eat cold with sugar and cream. Use
either nrange,:, bananas or white
grapes in place of the jelly.

FRIED GREEN CORN.-Husk and
silk severai piumnp cars of sweet
coan in which the milk bas nat hard-
ened. With a sharp knife cut about
haif the kemnel fmom the cob and
scrape the rest oRt. Heat a large
lump of butter in the frying pan,
turfl the corn into il, season and
cover tigbtiy. Cook quite siowiy,
not aiiowing it ta brown in the least.
Stir often until the miik îs coaked in
the kernels, and the wtoie mass bas
a yelaow tinge.

To CAN CORN.-Use glass cans.
Cut the corn from the cab, press it
into the cans with a potaIn masher
tili the milk flows aver. Put on the
tops, screw down tight. Place tbemn
in the houler with sticks in the bot-
tom, pour in coid water enougb ta
about two-thirds caver them. Boil
five hours. When about haif cooked
remave a can at a time, tighten the
top, and replace. This is the best
receipt wc have ever used for canning
corn.

STEWED CORN.-Cut a quart of
tender sweet corn from the cob and
place it in a granite-ware or bright
tin* vessel over a kettie af boiling
water ; cook until tender, adding a
very littie water if the miik from the
corn does ual maisten it sufficientiy.
When tender add a pint of rich miik
in wbich one-haît a teaspoonful corn
starch bas been stirrcd. Cut somne
ligbt bread inta squares, fry them
brawn in bot butter. Place them in
a tureen,1 and wheu the seasoned
corn has cooked until the milk is the
least bit thickened, Pour it over the
bread ; caver the dish until served.

TOMIATO HONEY.-This hanev if
well made will take the place af the
ordinary syrups. It is, of çaurse, by
far more wholesame and pure. To
each paund of ripe tomatoes ailow
the grated yellow rind of anc lemon
and six fresh peach leaves; cut the
toîaaîes into pieces, add lemon
rind and peach leaves, and cook
siowly until they are soft and well
donc ; then strain thcm through a
bag, pressing bard. To eacb pint of
this liquar ailow anc pound of boat
sugar and the juice af anc lemon.
Bail for a hait bour or until it be-
cornes thick like syrup. Bottle and
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(oWhich makes the Dirt ilrop out
Without Harid Rubbing
Wlthout Bollina,
Without Washlng

Powders

Try the easy, cîeatt and economical way-the

SlllllgllL ao wll ot Se dis-

SUNLIGHT SOAP baving no equai for
Purity,you may use it'with com!ort anddelight
for evor>' househ4d purpoý

WORKS: PT. SUNLIo T LEVER BRaS., LImtlU

E4EAR BIRKCENHEAD TORONTO

GAS

F IXTUR ES,
GREAT

BARGAINS.
-o-

Largest As5eotmeflt
IN ýîE Dé'MINION,

KEITH
0 KING1

Ï' FITZSIMONS
@'I. W., TORONTO.

BELL CHURCH PIPE ORGANS
Fir-t class in every repect, and in pracesfront
FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS up. Speci-
fications and designs submitted te intending pur.
chasers on application. Bell Pianos and Reed
Organssuitabtefor al pur ses. Recognized as
the Standard 1ultruments [of the worid. Send
for catalogue. N
BELL ORGAN ~P ANO Co., Ltd,

lu 2s L U1 NE,

THAT tled, worn - out feeling,aiOf

which s0 many womcn complain aftera
day's washing, is doue away
with by those whoL
use that great

Labor e e e

'bon5ebolb lbints.
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THE .CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.
ISEPIEMBER 28tb, z8ga.

MEE TINGS 0F PRESyTRRY.
1~a~I.u .:EL RNB Bitucs.-In Knox Church, Paisley, on z3th

_____________________________________ Dccember, atrix ar.

LINDSAY.-At Uxbridge, Tuesday, November
29, at i a.m AUCTION SP

PARIS.-In River Street Church, Paris, on 0
October z , at xc a.m. O
November 8, at 4.30 P-111- TIMBER ]BE

WHITBY.-At Port Perry, on October z8, at1i xxa.m.The Presbytery viii hold aconference-0

e.q -&ali n purit y tu. the pue est, a îîd Best Valut Ltu the
market. Thirt y yeare'experience N ow better than
ever. One trialI wili secure your c-,ntinued patronage

RErAILED EVERVWHEJ

INOORPORATED TORONTO HoN. ÔIW. ALLAN
lue86 PR MunI

1t1

SEÂSON 1892-93.
o-

NEW AND REVISED CALENDAR
NOW READY.

-o0

Conseryatory Sohool of E1ocution
e H. N. SHAW, B.A., PRINCIPAL.

CALENDAR FOR THIS DEPART .NT
ALSO JUST 1 UED.

k~. - 0c--
Both Calendars contain new 4nd speclifeatures.
Mailed free on application. -

EDWARD FI kER,
S. MUSICAL DiRECTOR.
Corner Yonge Strtet and Wilton Avenue.

~ BU~!I0OLEGE
A superior Business College. ,he/?gs inOsusada. Offers young Men and La iest.a thorough

and complete course cifAÇàTUL/USINS$
TRAININe, 5ludens tn aïtme..P For Catalogue apply toR EG,ZLAGHER, PrincipaL

BRITISHAMERICAN

,,ikROADE x7
YouOg 8T. Z~1

f~ I )Îýtand ex~Y
0'DE4, ecrt ',.Y

WILL RE-OPEN SEPTEMBER 1, 892.

11fORVYN HOUSE,
350 JARVIS ST., TORONTO.

YOUNG LADIES' SCHOOL,1For Residontand Day Pupilf.

PDiR@]LAY, . - Principal.

(Stccsor to Mis$ HaigA t.)

A îhorougb Engiisb Course arranged thneference ta UNIVERSITY MATRICLA.
TION. arasao

Specisiadatae are giron in lYlsasieArt, Prench,Genrmunan sd eloio,.:
Beîieut rench 'l'en r

An extension wbich wîul 1gr~ i incr*ýase theconronisuce of the Schôoj is n w i n p oco-ss oferection, \%Miss Lay wiIi be as home aftêr Ajgus 22;prevons to that date she ca e ho ressed by

The Ausumn Terne opens an Manday, Sep-
tomber z2, z892.

MorrynFHonte aealso rs ah the nefining
influences oi a happy Christian hame.

Herevard Spencer & Go.,,
CEYLON

MEERCHANTS
06iiNGRtzST. WT

TELEPHONE 2807.

AGIENCI1 es

45.3% Yonge Street-
489 Parliament Strcet.
278 Coliege 'Street-

1492 Quf.u Street West.
zxgwilton Avenue.
363 Spadins Avenue.

1 \\ 
)/

on Mo nuay nîght ana 1uesday mcrnîng.
WINNPa.-In Knox Church, Winnipeg, on

Thursday, Noveneber 17, at 3 P.m.

EIRTHS, MARRIAGES &DEATHS
NO? UXCEECDING POUR LINES, 25 CECNTS.

BIRTH.
On Thursday Sepsember 23, at the Preebu'

terian Manse, éheltenham, ta the Rev. J. L
Campbell and wife, a son.

MARRIED.
At St. Andrews Manse, Peterbora. September

13, 18q9. by the Rev. A. MacWilliams, B.A..
William 'l hein ta Agnea Pownder, bath of
C ampbellfand, Ont.

At "Sunnyside," Lachute, on Septemben 14,
by the Rev. Wm. Forlong, assisted by the Rev.J. McLeod, Alex. D. Stewart, M.D., af Rich-
mnond, Que.. te Emma, yonngest daugl-ter of
Dr. Thoma Christie, M. P.

At the home of the .bride's fathen, Peterboro,
on September îrS, x842, by the Rev. A. Mac:
Williams, B.A., Mn. John McKenzie, cf Detroit,
U.S., ta Misa Elizabeth Adams, of Peterboro.

At Ingersaîl. on September 2r, by the Rev. E
R. Hutt, Arthur Welieslev McLaren ta Eliza
Leanore, daughtèr of Arch. McKeliar.

On September 22, by Rev. J. M. Camenon, at
his esidence, joseph Wm. Callahan, cf Taronta,
and jane Fairweather Keith, af liowmanville,
Ont.

n cE'
On Septemben 17, Uns Margaret, only daugl

ten cf Rer. J. R. and Minnie Johnetan. cf East~
Tenante. aged four menthe and five days.

At! 76 Angyle avenue, Ottawa, an Saîurday
U7 tb inst. , John McLeod, inIant son cf JohnSDuneaged nine isonths.

At Toronto, September 18, 1892, D. H. Allen,
late Lieut.-Col. Queens Own Rifles, eldest son
cf the late Rer. 1). Allen, cf North Eshope,
aged 49 yeats.

At hie residence, Sheihurne, on Friday, 23rdSeptemben, Colwelb Grahsm, brother cf H. Gra-
ha-, Avenue noad, Toronto, aged 62 yoars.

KNOX COLLEGE.
OPENING 0F SESSION.

The Session Of 1192-93 wili open on
WEDNESDAY, fith OCTOBER,

when the Rev. Dr. Gregg e iii delirer an Ad-
dres on " Dm. Thomas Chelmens," at 330p.m.

The Sonate will meet on Tuesday, tihe 4 tb, as
4 p.m., in the Board Room cf Knox College.

Examines ions for entrance in the Prepanasary
Course wili begin an Tuesday, the 4tb, as îa
a.. and the examinatian for Unirersity Scbol.
arehips at 9 a.ne on the came day.

AMERICAN FAIR.
3,34 Vonge StreetT
191 Vonge Street: near Queent TOR T

Our Autumn Sa e s a
success, distributin~ for us a
large quantity of gods, and
furnishing goods/to you for
less than haif X1 suai price.
Seasonable g/o':ods, best
standard r1 a-s of things,
you now àwnt., We will
keep it up,Ltnd for your fali
and winter sup ph"éés you Can
get from good' o very best.
So the poor c~ n afford to
have things to se. Forty
gross of Coal Scutties to
elear from ; well rivetted,
strong, beautifully painted
and gold-banded, mnedium
Size 19c, large 24c, large,
with funnel, 3-C. Very'
heavy, gai van ized, small 25C,
medium 34e, large 39c.

A great assoniment of book.s jusi arired fronethe custome bouse. Ail greas zuthora' works.
ico linos cf wcnlts of fiction, papen cerered, Sc,regular price 25c. A speciai lino C ac or 3 fon
20C, wbîch is bost value evrrkn *n Clotb-
bound î5c, best îgc. Webster's groas dictionary
reduced tO $1.25. Now is your time. Farksand epoons and table cutlery weouond ourseiros
an. Colorado silver spoons snd fonke, soiid and
same ail the way tbrougb, warrantod. Tes.
spoons, Ic, worthroc. Dessert îsc, usuaiiy sc.Forks xac, usually isc ezcb, best rosivaine aer
k nawn. Table knivos, splendid soei-obony
bandiez, gsc dozen. White bone handies ti
dozen. Carretsansd forks-a special beauiy for9C, îegular prico $2, and down to esc per pair.
Woodenware, tinwane, agate ironware in groutsuppiy, Cheaper thbm erer sold befone on thiscontinent. Send for caîalog sudPrice. lut-sent

fre on sonding u yotr nme and addresa.
Open evoninga.

W. iH. I3ENTLEY.

Mtscellaîieouz.

ONTARIO
Al ICIU LTURHAL

tTHS. GOLLECE
WILL RE-OPENON OCTOBER iDEPARTMENT 0F CROWN LANDS.

(WO~ODSAND FoRBSTS BRANCH.)

ToRoNTO, 27 th june, 1892.

NOTICE is hereby given, that under Ordeî
in.Cýou.ncil, Timber Berths as hereunder in the
Nipissing, Algoma, Thunder Bav and Rainy
River Districts, viz. in Biggar, Bextt, Finlay-
son, Hunter. McCraney, McLaughlin, Paxton,
Peck. and the northerly portion or Benîh Forty.
nine, iyinz South and West of the Wahnapitae
Lake, ail in the Nipissing District. The Town-
ships cf Lnmsde n and Morgan, and a sosail por-tien cf territony lying North and West ofPogomosing Lake, in the Algoma District;-
Berthe One and Seven. Thunder Bey District ;and Eleren, Twenty-seven, Thirty-six, Thirty.
seren, Sixty-four, Sixty.flve, Sixty-%ix, Sixty.seren, Sixty-eight and Sixty-nine, Rainy River
District. Will be sold at Public Auction on

THURSDAY, THE THIRTEENTH DAY 0F
OCTOBER NEXT,

AT 01NE 0'UI.OEK P.I.,

At the Depentment cf Crown Lande, Tdfonto.

A THUR S. HARDY,

NOTE.-ParticLars srlocality, description
cf limite. area, etc. n etrms and conditions ofsale wili be furnisheJ7on application, personaily
or by letter, to the Departosent cf Crowo Lande.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS1.
-o-Sealed Tenders will be received at ibis De-

partment until noon of 'lI urdmu', the'I',weev.Nisssh Dey eo f Pt@nsb..r, in.
stant for (i) workq in cannectcon with NewAbo7ii. ai R'boeckviIle, and (2) hiecorle
and Ga» Fixîuares fer Le islative Chamber
and Main Entrance and Vestibule cf the NewE'arif.sent Buiilgs.

Sealed Tenders will alec be received at this
Department until noon cf 'I'hmnîday. therweuty-9scce.îI Day et Nemuber
instant, for (i) Mliate nud iPlarble '9114Werk cf entrances, etc., cf INew Panilus.
e-ut Buldiegn ; (9) Alceve $MheIvwing.

Vum roishlegà, etc., cf Main Library in New
Varliansees B'sidingmt; <2) 4ietOi e
ai 14eede. AsYIUn; (4) RLeck-..p asSudbury; (5) ieck-up ait <rench
River. snd (6) Addition te ILoch-up utB rurebrldue.
f jPlane, etc., cao be seen at Council Chamber,

Brockvilie, at London Asylune, at Sudbury. etBracebridge, and <for French E irer Lock- up) etPannu' Sound and alec ettii Departosent; andprinted specifications and the special formos f
tender as ta the works can ho obîained at these
places.

Tenders are ta be addressed to the under-siga cd, and enclosed in the ferin ansd manner
set forth in the special specifications in that
behaif.

Ail bianke in the epecial form, cf tender are tebe prapeniy fild up ; and tenders must, as taformn, suretiec and chenwis*,ccmpiy with theterme set forth in the pecifications.
An acccpted ba *nk cjequ. payable se the or-

der cf the undensi e for amount mention-
ed in the specificat e If peciai work ten-
der ed fer, must, q t c as upon the candi'tions mentianed in sep ' fcations, accene-
pany each tender,. a t 1s tendering for more
than ane cf the ssid won muet, as te each cfthe wrk, remit A e r te cheque for the
amount mntondle. r ciel specificaticos
relating ta each such wcrýkr

Security for the fulfiime~ t cf any contract
tntered ino is ta ho given 4s stipuiaîed in tihespecifiatians ; but the Depai tinect wîli not be
bound ta accept the lowest an any tender.

C. F. FRASER,
Commsssoser, Etc.

Depansment of Public Works fan Ontario,
Toronto, 6th Septemben, z892.

Have you aWatch ?
Does it Keep Good Time?

-0c-

VES i That is the propen answer if yen
have a DUEBER-HAMPDEN WATCH,
l'hey are always Reliable. They are

"w LlitI«nL.Xrr M ID
îa b y the manufacturers, whose guarantee is as
goad as gold.
The. ihe Prlce-aimost' nnreasonably

low, bnt nevenîhelees we seli a Gentlenman's 18size, ia.kt. irald-fll d hunâtingce (guananteed
ao wear equai ta g Id frtenty years) flttedith a Hmdufiseeldmavoment (guar-anteed for five yea) for BIGRùoTlh]HN
DOILI,AiIQ. Mai ed to any address upen
'eceipt cf pnice.
Itemember we guaýgn}ee satisfaction.

Full courses cf Lectures on Agriculture, Live
Stock, Dairying, Veterinary Science, Chemietry,
Geolcgy, Botany and ather subjects reqnired by
young men intending ta he fermers.

For circuler giving fnll information appiy ta

JAMES MILLý, M.A.,

"12 ~I 4 President.

COLIGNY COLLEGE, OTTAWA
FOR THE

EDUCATION 0F YOUNG LADIES.

-e-RESIDENT AND DAY PUPILS
-0cThe eim is ta give a flrbt.claes English Educa-

tîo, with French and Gernian, Music and theFine Arts. Lad y Princi i and thonoughly
efficient staff; resident Fiinch, Gkrman andEngiish Teachers; c ilaehers frane RayaiCoilege, London, a d I Le-pic Conseîvatony,
Germany. Grounds n1 ve; buildings have
ail modern cenvenie e Cheerful home life.
Speciai attenti ot re~g us training. Board
and Tuition Fees except ally maderete. The
Session begins on TUES AY, I3TH SEPTEM-
BER, 1892. For circul s, etc., azidres theRitv. DR. WARDEN Doeminion Square,
Montreal.

M ADEMOISELLE SIROIS.

AFTER THE BER TZ METHOD

Addressar enquireatresidence,

92, ALEXANDER STREET

INTERNATIONALCol/cge of Oratory, JOURNAL 0F ETHIOS,

- TORONTOý

ELOCUTION ANO DRAMATIC ART.
Systein based on the DEIRAIRTftP @8 il 1 .90 OP là V . L ange F aculty af

Specialias. Course t oraugh anduienti-
Cic. Degrees conterre.
FaI Trm a Oct. 4, '92.

Art Catalogue iseulf x\on application.
FRANCIS J. B qOWN resldent,

Formeriy Professor' ai Eloc !ton in the
State Normal Sehool, West Va.

V1...BuildInig, TORONTO.

JA. T RO0U T4jN, L .S
SURG ~DENTIST.

504 SPADINA AV., OÈ'.-SYIION ST.
Makes the presorra, ion of naturel teetb a speci-alty, and ail wotk warraËted togiro satisfaction.Ap, cinîments made by Telephone 1749. Night
btll.

HAMILTON STEAMIBOAT Go.

STEAER MGANTERZNATIONAL :JOUNAL OF : ETICS,

1

Nateral Relectiom ls in erai. S. Alex
ander.

Whut iRheeld be the Attitude er the
]PuIilice the Labeur Prebieasf
W. L. Sheldon.

Ethife.Oethebc .ewlsh Question. Char
les Zeublin.

IYlachlaveîui's Priasce. W. R. Thayer.
On the Pesaedineg et a New Beligle.

B. Carneri.
Au Amalvel.. et theIdea ed ObUga-

sien. Frank Chapman Sharp.
Revlcip.eBecent Litereture of Ethieiand Relased Topios inAàmerica; Rae's Con-temporsry Socialism; George's The Con-dition of Labour; Summer School of Artand Science; Gui au's L'Art au point devue Sociolog- que; Knight's The Philosophy
af the Beautif ni: Seth'i The Present Posi-tion af the Philosophîcel Sciences; Stur-lng's Phiiosophy andi Theologu'; Cathrein's
Moral Philosophie (Zweiter baud)>; Turck 9Fr. Nietzsche; Schwtsib'i Unsiere Moral unddie Moral Jean; Schultze's Das Chrieten- stbnm Chnisti und die lieiglou der Liebe'
Keibei's DiaeCialigion und ihr Recht gegenu .ber dem modernen Moralismus.

In the US. and Cnnada:-Yearly. $200Single Numbers. 50 cents. In Otier contries:-Yearly, 108.; Single Nunibers, 2s 6

Between Hamilton and To-
ronto. Leave Hamilton 8 a m.
Leave Toronto 3 p.m.

DALE'S AKERY,'
579 QUEEN S EScast.PORTLAND

Celebrate\Js,êe Whiteflrenaî

Batela Brown
Bous familY Hene-fllade Bread

STAMPS WANTEDU
Oid Canadian, United Stases, Nowfoundland,

Nova Scotia, NwBrunswick , Briîisbý Columbia,
and Foreign St^ýamp t-sd.,a"used

25J TO 30 YEARS AGO.
Look up ycur aid lettons. For mmany cf thueSpsy frone$a to*5 eacb. Addresa, waîbstamp,

to

G I&GB A. ; eoWx,

346 SP'AD <A AVENUIE, TORONTO.

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY.
PIRE AND MARINE.

CePltaland Asuetu over - $19600,000.00
Annullnome over - . 1,500,00.00

HEAD OFFICE :
Cor SeQtt and Welllngton Sta.,

Toronto.

Insunance effocted on alkinda cf roperty asiowest cnkrent rates. Dwelings sud tbeir cou'touts insutod on the Most favourabie somma.

Losse Propt/y and BREAD.y S1t/e$5SHORTHANDB y ail or andîvdusiiy s 45unti
protcien t. We toach rsoc Pis
man's syssens. A sysemn used by 95per cent. cf the Steoograpbers sud
Reporters in Canada.

dV Bookkeeping, Tyonyiting Penmsuaship,Commercial Arithbmetîc, e horthand, and Com-mercial Comespondonce ae the subjecttasuht,93 beli im th l eA. charge mantil pro-Scient. Hnndneds cf aur pupils are now hold-
ing positions throughout ,the Province as Cash-ions, Bookke ns, tns aheBsukClerks,etc. OVER STUC T ave radusîed
frosn this Acad mZy durnqu the pas ive yesrs,which is equai t te coMMbÎsîed attendance cf althe Busines C leges, in Toronto duning the J
sazneSeniod. P PI ASSJSTED to POSI-

ILOWEWs C0 AL ACADINT346 SPADINA AVENUE,- TORONT(O
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"The Ma&zrsea op' AXERiON Hxsu'oa
grows better yearly, and incindes in egery
issue much minor materis.l of varled value
ai well as important original papers."-The
Congregationalist, Boston.

" It ih one of the Most suocessful maga
zines published. It intereats ail readers
and educo tes the young."-Dubuque Mer-
ald, Iowa.

'«It is always thorough, original, and Ini.
terestiniz in its treatment of Amerjoan
historical topics."-Philadelphia Evng
post.

IlThis important magazine contains a
wealth of information worthpreserving for
all timne."-Bostoss Commeercial.

Magazille of Ainericail istory
CONTENTS FOR SEPTEMBER, 1892.

Portrait Of Mi r I.aae CNewgle. . ron-
tispiece.

Pregreamoi. n ffteam Navigaion,
INO7.IN91. Then and Now. I11k,-
trated. MnB. Martha J. Lamb.

Capture et sNB@my Point, jialu, 1779.
From mannacript. written by Major
(afterwards General) William Hull. Con-
tributed by Samuel C. Clarke.

Colu.mbus. A Sonnet. Albert J.Rlupp.
AMn 01d M.k. Professor Paul Van DykeIUw England EGaiued bu' IEueag
the X *reh-Weez Poste. Hon. Charles

Moore.
Oglecherpe as a Lbauded rroprieter

09 Georgia. Ris Cottage Home. COL
Charles C. Jones, Jr., LL. D.

]Limes Autaehed le a PecUgln e .Cou.
grP@s lu S26. An Excerpt. Captain
William Wallace.

The imucenesfiiI NOvel et 1@36. Sec.
ond chapter. Enianuel Spencer.Au hKan,<eombat in Vermonut. Ber-
nard C. Steinr

Our Grenteut leuie \ A Sonnet. Thomas
Mackellar.

Bibliographli les enPoefe sand
galladoi Belqttte lInjer Aadre.
B. B. Coutant . .\

United PMtate a ~~ ragraPhe. Ari.
zona. Col. qlàes Ledyard Norton.

Minor To'ici Otes, Queries, e plieu,
Historlc aM Social Jottings, BookNotices.
Ternis, $&year; 5lOnts a number.

PUBLISHED AT

743 RADWAy, NEW YoRRK
CITY.

Ask your Newsdealer for this Magazine

[SEP'TILUBICR 28th, ltJ92.

1

Published QuarWIlV.

DELSARTE'


